
' A ajM&foato aaa roporto* U km booa 1mm4 by
- attoadiBC tfda tonfcToaa; it oalloi fir tfca tiwif—Mm of

. la tao atmoslo (1) for th* 4mUfMrt of tba
of poooiaoi (2) for tao MpfnNki of mUl olotritaiaatlaai ant (3)— pcoporlng for anotaar It orgod kU« ploUuro woitora to
to ooUabaroto in tfao p*oaaotloa of var-aonfoxlat fllao, and orgod
aa* pahlio to obotraot too oiroolotiaa of ouk plotaroo. (Us lOt

Jooordmg to tho SuUkI&I&IL.**

Co—inlat. (Hf 7) -

In tho fall of l%a,Pnaji
ing to Los *ogaloo Inf<

iafilti Infnnji M tbat
•fight rotain to Hj ^to~
ollnod to Inroat

Fobraax? 4# 19M# tho Battgarian Oorom-
had bom oatspokanly antt-»

(a

tho aoripi foatorod

of tho Cmmlot Party - DS1 acoord-|
frcn a trip to ^uropoo Ho told Loo

obtain capital ao that ha
Potontial baokmTlA Hollywood
a Cq—ni gt aa tho taaro of
(H# lit

tho Daqjr Wggjgg of
erltiolan of Goloan filna
waa ofaargod that tho

21, 1948 raflootod Auttrallan Coonmiat
bolng wtar tho control of "Wall Stroot. It

indiridualiaa and aorrod big tooaloaoo

Following tho Houoo Coaadttoo boarlnjf on
j*nphlot waa pnhllahod In Kngland undar tho UUo
oopportod tho *unfriondly attnoaaoa.11 (£X# I2i

in Hollywood in 1947» a
Trial." It atroogly

an artioio in tno Oototyor U9 1940 laaao or Yarioiy imUoatoa that
indirldoala in tho Hollywood wtlen platan iofeotry hod boocM intorwtod la
oat»bilahing tho •laraoU TUm 8tntUo» In Iarod!, with a oapltal of $600,000.
Soraml of thooo oanod In Variolar and tho *'ftfl *rtfrh Moaaanaor aa boing intorootod
In tho atodio had boon olooo aaaoolatoo of Conanaiat Forty
thoir no— to bo uaod aa aponaora of

(n# Us

»:.
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su MTwo&Tiomii mmnoTiow or cmsmut unumivM into tm

nag jsttSS c nai is* i&»

Tbo Oetobor 7» 19tf» loouo of rite Dollj roportod that the Soviet
ted ocroeood tauty-tour plctoroe eabaltted to it for review

and deelred only to purcbeee four or five of thooo outwittod sad wo
bogtfUag orer too price of thooo to bo porohaeed* Tbeee platurae ooro
thaoo eabaltted la coerdonco with on ognoont reached by Irlo Johnetoe
derlac • Wojr to fteeele far tbo purpoee of eelllag tUm to unto.

Tho Oetobor U, 19*9, loooo of the Dolly orker 1b o oolaen by Durtd
Plott roportod toot tbo ?rogreeel»e Filo workoro eod Jaurmlioto to tbo
Uth international Flla Festival hold la MurUaoko Leeae, Coeohoelovnkla,
bod odopUd o resolution tUVlng toot tbo art of tbo flla, which should
ooatrlbuto to tbo happiness of aonklnd, ooo being alooood toooxd tbo
deeinactive oodo of war. Tbo resolution oloo condeaned oar hysteria,
racial discrimination, cad tbo oproadlng of hotrod botoooa nations, laong
tbo individoala ooo si*w»d tola rooolaUoa ooo Paul strand of tbo United

Tho 7. lasuo of Hit lourrial nnKI 1 nhoirl

In Motcown RiUovU. contained an articlo aatitiod "Tho Ftmgla Clna?»
ConT«QtlOk%m Thio articlo rafarrad to tbo "Hollywood Ton" aho had Mnt a
ooUactlvo l*tt«r to tho Porugia Convontioa doacrlblac what tho article
IndlcaUd to to *tto atato of tha cintoa 1a tbo Unitod SUtoa whoro tho
SOMpoUOO rOpTOaa OVCTythlAg womrmmmlwmJ* TK§ Mytlqloj Mntlnuij ttv otatJj

tbo lottar "paintod a picturo ravoaliaf »orala and oaaooo of rauotod Amarlean
donocracy In all thair nakod ujtllnaao* In ooo of 1U roaolutloon tho Forucla
ConvonUan protootod a^lnat tbo attor^U to laj a polico baa on tho activltloo
of proofraoolva ioorican artlato*"

Alaof according to tho articlo, a tbo Convention coiidcanod ftollyooodto
product!** an Inlalcal to tbo lntorooto of tbo poopln. ao doolfnod to

tho olndo of tbo aaaaoo, ao propa^ting oar and aonrin* tbo intoroatn
of tbo Anorloao nonopollno,

Tbo Buroan
oablof infonatlon
rapraaoatatlvo of

la Pario on July 12, roquaatod by
coocornicf ooo Klin Uptooro doaoribod ao tbo

In lovrlo Inaanarti ao thin individual tod
aganW Tbo »irom tod no rooord coooornlnc thin

uwijgni
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ix. irrtwinaui nuancAvam or combust ivnmnfi im wl wma*

(April io, 1930, to m« «?, 199o)

U10 Hay 19, 1990, 1mm of tho "Daily Workor* oentaimd aa
artielo data linad at FokU*, China, oMoh ststod that tha ill Chins
rodorfttlon of Utoratwo tnd Aria Ciroloa and tho All China Association of
Cinooa Sbrtora ted issood o fUtowt on April 25, 1950, protostii* tiwV
\wm nutlm* of toa "Hollywood »n.» hasordUr, to this artiala, ths
iUtmt hod oxprossod wbolohoartod support for tho rightoooa stood of
MM Howard Lnra and also othor fila workoro, and Indignant opposite
to tho taoioaalnglj nokod antl-doaonratlo. Fascist, and cri

of tho reactionary American mllng class

Tb# my 30, 1990, odiUoo of tho •Doily Workor" to o ool« by
Drrld Piatt, stated that oraraoao protoato against tho •ootoncing of
tho "Hollywood Two" had bean increating,atatIng that a lottar had boon
rooelTod tram Dr. Joan Calaaoo of France criticising tho prosecution of
tho "Ton" and tho foot that a long ortlolo m tho oaoo would appoor in
tho noxt Issue of "Lsttree Francoises. • Or* Dolaaoo was also quoted ao
having aald that tha ftnimnt Coaalttee of tho ffcrtiaano of Paaco md

publish a protoot and in addition tho Cowaittee for tho Dafanao of Trench
Fllac was taking an active intoroat In tho caee.

In tho ooluwn by Flatt appearing in tha Jane 7, 1990, edition of
tha •Daily Sbrter" it was aUtod that throo of Croat Britain <a scat
pooorful norrio organisations raproaanting film woricerc in ft*tain hod
reoorded protoato againot tho sentencing of tha •Hollywood Tin** Ho
idontiflod thaao organisations aa tho British TUm Aeadeny, tho Aaiooiaticn
of Cineaatograph and Allied Technlclaoe, and tho SnrM^JrlWrs Association,

Tha "Daily Worker" ooltan by Piatt appdwrajTTF^wPttee a, 1950,
iaaoo indicated that an oditorial in tha mmmr laaoa of "Seqwmoe,*
British film quarterly, hod arriTod la tho Thited Statoo which itotod that
tharo was no Justification of tha "ea*agery of tho aontonoo lnpoeed on tho
Hollywood Twn.* Piatt quotod a portion of this oditorial Indicating that
tha "Hollywood Tta« had boom rtotias of "iniitcyj own^gterla.

it 'WMW^^^^xBiwa by thHit May 26, 1990, laaoa of "Scarlet^wwl^BKNl by tho frooo
Dapartnsnt of tho Sorlot Esbassy In London, ttslsnd, oorttainod so artlolo
concerning o lottar by Howard fast adfeosaoi to Sorlot wrltoro la

QHSijgh
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v.*
rnmUd his SovistosUsacosa raiaa thair nlM la daftosa of

* pioiriwlm wtoa mm bsiag pgmrtrt la tha feiiad Stated This articio
«aot*d tha Fut IHUr as atatlag that ths fntira of Pasolsa ara bsooadac
dliemlbli in Aasrica md that nhs horrihla ArknMt of this laat night
af asaopal/ capitaliar la bagtenlag to dssssai owsr oar bssatlfal land matt

psopl*.*

lbs artlsla soatlnwsd bj atatlag that a raply hid
rut's latter by KoDstaatla Slmor, Ukalai TUdtfaa*, Tssrolod flstesiaky*
SsaaU Mrshak, Mikhail CMaarall sad otter arltars la ths Sorlat VaXm.
Iho raply bj thssa vrltsrs zaportsdly statsd that ths writes of ths Sovist
Obion protsstsd against ths liprisonasnt of lagans Canals snd protsstsd against
ths approval by ths felted Statss Supraas Court of ths ssatness la ths cassa
of John Howard Lawson and Dalton Truabo, *c* ths lattar dsaorlbsd as "psacs
chaapiens**

lhs artids was sxtrsasly crltloal of ths Thitad Statss snd Its
currant activities la ths antl-Coaanlst flald Indicating that this eotntry
had sabarkad on a prograa of Isprlaonaant *ich would rssult la ths fact that
thars would not bs enough prisons la ths feltad Statss to hold thosa to bs
inrliofifdt Aaong other stataasnts indadsd la this lattar wars tha

toUoaingi »Lst tha cowardly politic*! ^ngstsrs snd asv fanglsd gsstapo
mm tnm tha FBI know that an account of thair orlass has boon openad.*

As to ths Washington jailors, 1st ths* raaadbar ths Ivaabsrg nooss
which andad tha Ufa of thslr splrltaal fatlurs. Bands off ths friawU of
psaca and firaadoa**

Vsno from Scattsrday to Baungardnar
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The July 13, 1950, edition of th*"Datly *or*er"
reported that th* Fifth International Film festival was t*
b* held tn Czechoslovakia beginning July 15, 1950, and that
Sapid Piatt of th* Dntlf Worker9 mould bo in attendance.
Th* artielo tmdtoatod that ft 1mm mould be preoented from
Cirmany, China, Soviet ffnton, France, Great Britain, India,
Mojico, tho United State*, ot cetera.

The July 26, 1950, odttion of tho ''Daily Worker"
contained an artielo oncoming the Film Festival which
stated that Samuel Stllon, editor of "Masses and Mains r awt**

wan alee tn attendanoe at tho Festival and had received a
standing ovation for hio report to tho Festival eoneorning
th* "Bollywood 10." Stllon reportedly told the Festival .

that the "Hollywood 10" wore tn prtoon because they were
oofooed to film* for war and had refused to make ftlms which
degrade and brutalize tho minds of the people. David Piatt 9*
column tn this issue of the paper indicated that tremendous
applause greeted the Csechoslovaktan Minister of Information
and Public Culture and that standing ovations had been given

/"Or * v - cr_ »4 vn » vn,
tho "People's Democracies .* fhs speech by the Minister of
Information and Public Culture referred to the "barbarous
crime* perpetrated by th* American imperialists against the
People** Dinocracy of Korea and referr
films" being nut out in Bollywood.

Piatt's column in the August 2, 1950, edition of
th* "Daily torker" *tat*d that th* film industries of thm
Soviet Union, China and th* ^People 9* Denocractes" mer*
serving th* cause of peace and th* advancement of humanity
whtl* th* film industry of th* United States, because it is
controlled "by th* sam* gang who owns th* muni Horn* industry
and has becom* an instrument fsr war and th* destruction of
humantty." S* then conttnued t* berat^i*/^^^^^* the ftl\
tnduntry in th* Cntted States. 1 J

Piatt's column tn the August 10, 1950, odttion of
th* "Daily ¥*rk*r* refers t* a film shown at the Foetival
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fliti iiitiatii iNi ui aatM ?mi eall Street agent*
Mfi fttfctiirf the plot to penetrate til People 9

* Pomocracg
(referring to C**ck»«2#9akf«J »<t* **# JfartAaii Ma* a* amm 0/ gttttng control of the commtr* and restoring tho
capitaliet economy. The picture *h*m how thio plot, which
had the support of the Tug oelap Mtmteter and the Cardinal*
of the Catholic Church, mam oxpeeed and defeated be the
progressive fsree* under the leaderehtp of the Commumtet ;

/r
[~;<+r*rtg. Piatt cut ed that the criticism* which had been-

'

* ^ directed agfiinst thin film tm the Bitted State* a* being dnti
American propaganda were ridiculous and that the film wa* not
antt-Amertcan but wa* anti-imperialist, anti-Tall Street, ant
Marshall J^j^^^^^^^^^ua 1 story of what actually took
place.

• •

.'V •

i-

Platt'o column in tho Auguot 22, 1950, tditton of
tho "Daily Worktr" stated that ho had boon a dolopato eltctod
to th o Working Countooion of Film forttr* and Journalist* vhtch
9Q9 tho guiding bodg of tho rtin rtotioal. Thi* Coumttoion
mam tr* w ±hm n urn n* 0 n 4* r*T>nrt n i t Inn * >i m Tt 1 m Pnnfmwmn** f n

prepare for an International film Journal and to act a* a
continuations committee to plan the next !iln fjetival.

*The Worker" of Septtmber 24, 1950, contained another
by Piatt cincprning the Tietlval which wae devotedarttcle

primarily to hi* pra
ftepublic of China.

m the People 9*

Observe
Festive
had bee
warn in
The art
empty,
to the
Eastern
article
capttal
and to

The ?9vr*o#r 25, I960, issue of the "Central, uropean
rn on pcfje 240, contained an article concerning the jrtlm

1. This article etated that emohaete at the Festival
n olacetf on .Mint far peace and aocfol progress vhich
contrast to the film* from the capitalist countries*
icle referred to film* from the Cnited State* a* "the
brutal and decadent film* of the USA" mhich mere contrasted
healthy, forward-looting film* of the USbR, China, th*
German Sepublic and the People 9* Democracies. Th*
wa* devoted primarily to crtttciem of fild* from th*
tet ceuntriee and the filn industries'
prate* of Soviet and satellite film*.

- 6 -



J%s August 21, 19SO, issue of ths "msshtngton Post 9

~m entitled "Secret
Mission" had bsen pressnted in Uoscom and wis the story of an
contain** a sin it9m indicating that s fill

alleged American and Brttish martins conspiracy ts betray ths
Muss tans to the Germans. According ts ths picture, British
Prims Minister Churchill aoasalnd tm Stalin far aid and whnm

r r
Stalin informed him that tfc* Bed Arms would
tn mid-January* Churchill
ths terman Bigh Command.

iatiick an offenstvs
hs Sspist plai

t
plan ts

Ths column of David Piatt appearing in the September IS
1950, issue of the "Daily Worker* referred to ths assistance
which satellite countries were receiving frok the Soviet Union
with regard to their film industries and stated that the Sovtet
Government was helping to butld national film studios in
*numania and Bulgaria and had been sending technicians, actors,
directors and producers is the Peopls 9s Democracies. Ths
arttcls also indicated that ths "People fo Democracies" were
assisting each other's film activities*

Piatt's column tn ths September
of ths "Patly forker" referred to a "peace film" which was being
undertaken by the Dutch Director, Joris Tvens, which picture
hs was to produce for the Sorld Psacs Committee. Ivens stated
that^he mas requesting the cooperation of all progressive film
makers tn producing ths film which would "portray ths various
national forms of this, struggle," Ivens reportedly stated
that he hoped the film would be ready in the\ near future and
would be shown at meetings tn every town cnd\ village and the
people everywhere would get to knovt the facet of

Haany nf ths
best-\nown and best-loved fighters for peacs\ -

line. Cotton, Paul Xobeson and many others .
"

I960, edition

- 9 -



»o Maga*tn» S«otU» •/ "Th* roroor* •/ 3-30-5** „

oofttotoo* m orttclo o* I>o»t4 ?2«tt oattUo* "IcJJfvootf to .

J*a* In 5«vo» Joolo.? ortfojo rUt#< f» /ort tft«* tAo
/rtfto* /tl» tfttfootry fa fs o ••Moo* •rial* »tt* ?ro*»otio» -

ot • olrtooi otoatfttUJ. looortffftf to tkU ortf olo, «t too
Oft* o/ too yoor i*MKT|roM Qoapittca fr«*e» fiXmm w%rm
ool Inciting duot on »h*lv*» boeouoo t/loro Mr* no available
toeatroo tn •aIca to tAo» thtn. Tho article further ro/Uttod
t*ot *t*c off »on#jr In ioortca to irytnp to tase over tAe J>e»o«

twdaotry oocauoa tho 'Trtnch cintm too r«/u«#d to taoo
pari tn tfcc id to 2 ay leal oaapatf* 0/ Mr Ayatorta launohod ojr

*©22*po©*'". Jt »aa otntod tfcot thoro aro Aontfrodo 0/ bnosployod
tac*atct«aa in franco, out tt w— tapoottblo to pot to pet ftor
a tochnieol crow* fno arttolo re/Jccted, Ao»*t>«r, tftot too
Fr«neJk aovto arttcto »erc fighting beet and rallying tfto entire



Ao haa been praatoualg reper ted,
« r«Jfa6J« informant of tha tad Angel aa Of/to*, advie
ha had hoard nwri oonearning iht aatting up of a. "haven"
a* Lake Chapella, Mextoe, for mambara of tha M-niM
"Bo11tweed Ton.*~ Gordon fahm mas repertedle ona of tha

actio* an4 intereoted prtnaimmjmin thm pataaliahing

It mat furthor reported that another idea in
connection wit* tha formation of thia motion piotura company
allegedly would bo to produaa piotmroo to conbat racial
di* crimination in tha United Stataa and tha nenetration of
imperialism into Latin America.

—-*

Suboequent information received in November, 1951,
tndieatad that Robert Roeeen, a notion piotura director
Mentioned tn tha "CUA htaringa regarding Connunioto tn tha
motion picture tnduotrp, and John Bright, a motion piotura
writer, mora reportedly involved in dioouaotona with Xahm
and Malta tn regard to thia film oai
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iNirttof to fn/orojatto» rmUftf from tna Control
intolifgonoo iaonoy. • pro«p tf Amariaam Cononafoto aod /or***
on orpanfootfon U I*S2 uifr t*o noao Pfoforo 7tlm## *•

tao organ foatf on »»0 ao too lit factrporotod fn /#» Tor* Stato.

Jnuootfgatfoa V organ fjotf on r»/Ioct#d tfto noro
fnportant nonooro -to 6a /ota Fooor, Acrnard ForAau#, /ooopn looap
and lii Aoroaan, all «/ *Aa« arc foam to naoa oatonofoa Canaan fat
baokgromd**

dooordfng to^ »^^ . J1,>aW»^-.WHKraaaJd3^ _
" _
™ " ™ - w ,

t»0 *#pdWT# ogFTJMlnTI aitn J?foTor* 7fJno to roloaoa tvo /flnn
in tno 0nftod Jtatoo. On* aarooaont oovorod tat film "fncovntor"
mhtZa tna otnor oovorod tno /fla "Tfnfonfng Softool." Th* eontraoto
a/ (fcftod Jrtfato aitn Pfofora /flna /or tno roioaoo 0/ tnooo
ta>o /tint ooro nogotfatod fry flhftod drtfoto' ooatfnontal ropro-
oontatiao. Parfo, Pronoo, and Barnard rornaao a/ ana Pfofora
TtZna (a Java. Jtolp. dltnoag* ft fa tna nndorotandfnp a*
Oiftod artfota tnot JMofora /Ulna fo • JToa Tor* oorporattoa
vitk o/ffooo at 6*1 Pf/ta loaaao, Mam ror* City, thoy naoo nod
na oontaat *»fan anpooo at tnot addrooo, all doaJfngj having ooon
ado dfraotly aft* Fornana fn nana*

daaordfna to] [tnooo agroonooto »ttn Afpfara Tllna
vara «nt«r#d tnt* Atf/orl^Vaantfaattan fnta tna taataroand of
tna fndfofdaain aonnttatad aftn tnfa organ foatfan nan eondaotad.
r»an tna baakaroand •/ tnooa fndlafdaaia aaa oaJ2«d to tna
attontfoa 0/ Oaftod *rtf«to,l inada a trfp to Aaaa ta
cone#J Aftod Irtfoto ' ayrooaTEw vita iNofara rtlm*.

XtaJ u na ~
Oooomnant tnro^lTfnoaA o*fohf|IN«#«rfoad aa ono 0/ tna
oJdoat /fin oorporatfono fa tno o>or2d and 00atrollod and oporatod
»y tna Xlai fan ovomnont, nad adaanood tna aoaoy /or tna
prodwatfon 0/ VfafaAfna Jc*ooi." Cimaa nod aJoo arranpad far

1



a wealthy Italia* national by the noma of 3a iocshi to
advance tha money for the production of ^Fneounter* *

Hki advteed by offtoialo of tha Italia*
Government xnas Ctnoo had made inquiry concoming tho background
of thooa individuals connoctod with Riviera Tilna at th* United
Stat04 Maiif in Mono and tha Xmbassy had failod to furnish
Cines with tha complete background of that* individuals and a*
a result of this inquiry arrangemento mora mod* for Riviera
FiM^to produce "SaoaUnimr" and "lin ishing School. * recording
*°1 ¥ iH vi *9 °f *** Statoo dollar ohortago in Italy
th^^talian Qouernment wanted to prevent United Arttoto from
broaching ito contract with Riviera Films and tnfornod Unitod
Artiota that if thoy did broach thia contract thoy would bo
barrod from doing further buoinooo in Italy.

United Arttoto than called a sertes of conferenoeo
both in Rone and in tho United Statoo in which membero of tha
Unitod Statoo State Department, offtctala of the Italian
Government, representatives of Cineo, the American Legion,
American Federation of Labor Film Council, and others
participated in an effort to work out a compromise arrangement
euttable to all concerned*

An arrangement wae reached whereby the Italian
Government took over tha interest of Riviera Films in tha
film nFiniohing School 0 and Baioaehi ham eecured tho interest
of Riviera Films in the film "Snoountar.* A new contract has
been drawn between United Artists and Cines for the release of
"Ftntohing School" and a similar contmact is being negotiated
between Baiocehi and United Artists for the release of "Encounter*
in tha United State**

Ptft#*at*4 that "Encounter" and "Finishing School 9 are
YK* completed by Riviera Films to his knowledge and

that he ha* bee* advised by officials of Cine* that Riviera
Films, Inc., is now out of business because tt no longer cam
obtain money or facilities for making film and further, those
individuals connected with Riviera Films cannot secure
employment i* the movie i*dusiry stnae that industry is indirectly
operated by <Md controlled by the Italian Government and these
individuals ar^tow^n^^ered undeoirablee by tha Italian
Government* If
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(Tabrwarg ta\ 1989 • Mb IS* 1939)

According to a Toretgn Service diopateh from thaiMH«« ttftaaa* fa Paria it tia Mparts*** of 5tot* in
Faaftfaptos, *; C0 rfatttf *ra* J» ISA. t*a tflMfca*,
Jataaaa* 4a CI««m /Vatcafa, tta troaa ula of Mrtira
fa t*a J>«»c» /lis fsaiatry, awa •rpuf*** I* Julg. 295JL
*a ••*!«« **• IVluiN «/ «*• einn1tM«lMtri Mf7
Acoording t« aaata dfapatca- tfcfa mi nlM data*
*• *•»« had f» t»a a*«rt pariah'of ttn a*fat*aot a iarprfafny
9UOC9— and elatmo to ace0ant far eighty par cant of tha
cameramen and soundmen engaged tn tha production of Franc*
newaroela, fifty par can* of tha technicians fa tha ft old
of talent at am and twenty-five par east of tha peroonnol
ongaged fa film laboratory mark*

thta organisation carriea aa aa extensive campaign
againat individual Communists fa tha film indue try in franco
and frequently naseo dt root raprottntatt ono ta producera9
inoluding Amort cam producara about to bogin tho production
of filmo fa franco whan ouch production ontailt employment
of COT uafaaf if*. According ta tha abaaa communication,
tha C9T ta aqutvalant ta tha Commmntot Part*. In Una with
Stat* eampatgn agat not individual Commmntoto, the organisation
raaantlg favffad tha attauttoo of tha Amort can film director
Anatola Lttvaa, now angagad in production at Mica of a film
financed Jointig by a Trench film company and (tutted Artiste,
to -tha fact that among thooo paraonallg selected by htm to
appaar tn thta feature ara thr00 'militant communists,"
tneluding a script writer, a chief deoignor and production
dt rector.

The abome dtata Department dtapatah tndtcatod
that Mr. Lttvah ham taken no action tn thta natter allegedly
beoauae of ht* prewar ooquatutaueoohtp with the individual*
tnvalvod and because of tndifforenaat aa ta their polttioal
beltoft. Aaaording ta M. Jongor, Secretary gouoral of tha
Syndicat3 thta attitude undentno0 the offarte) Of tha Syndtaat
ta oonset tha Conmuniota and tha significance of Mollvweod'o
profeaat one of dtotaota far Communist*.

1
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M«t J*pJ*y««« aarf JfetiM /f IhUn Optratort ^ t*«
9*f tttf Jtattt «a* (Toiiate. fa rtftr *• •«* /§r «a «*cka»y#
•/ fa/arawtf•» r«2«*f mg f tk* Cmmtmtt* o/>fii«tfoa« •/
Craoaa «a0opttf Is *at ftXm fadwtrj. sinilmr tUpt ham

in ta*n »» Jtattr wttm film a*rt«r«' *a*«a* im ««Ur
I v ' •••»**!••*- *—1****?™9» *P*im*. ******* Bslgtmm a»4 *W

JTataarlaatft* Si/«rmaMf. «a «//•* *• «*oAaaf« ia/tv-
Mtfra f» All /ffif ilil ttt tiaa film Mrktrt'Mfii
Zwek/~ir*<f (nmwI at tat wcrtnrr «/ whm rw-

catfoa twn«d I* oo«r *• *a* COf*



12. JBTU^ATZOBAZ MABITZCATIQB8 0T COMMWBJSt ZMTILTRATIOB
ib rp Morzogjumu /mrar ^ r f
(July 15* 1953 • £«o#v»r iS, 2953)

Japan

An editorial entitled "The Tuoe te Bunting • • •

lA*f-4m*rfcaat» f* Jbpa* Tilm*," portions «/ »*ic*
•r# f«iM below, appear* im the Oeteber 16, 1959m
edition of "The M2m Pally, 9 a trad* paper published
tn Warn fork City.

mThe increasing gravity of the situation
confronting our indue try—and our country—
Jfcpa* ft •fcorpljr 2i**#4 by a #\oc*f*p d*u*lo/m«»t
vftieJI man the e object of recent cable diepatcheo
in thin indue try newspaper an wall an the lay
press.

*Tho reference, of course, to to a Japanese
notton picture m 'Akasen JTfcAf »

9 orm to Give tt
it* American title, 'Bed Line' Wtli tary Base, 9

which a major Bippon company, Toho, was about
to place im release.

"Only eharp protests bg both Japaneee
and American intereetn canoed Tike to withhold
the picture 9for further study. 9 Whether it
actually will be placed im distribution later
in dubious because the theme and treatment arc
flagrantly anti-American* The diplomatic comment
of Frank Waring of the American Embassy otaff in
Tokyo, 9We don 9t like thin kind of picture, 9 actually
impreesse ao the understatement of the year*.

"That ouch a picture am 9Med Line Bilitarg
Base 9 should be produced im Japan to astound img
and alarming enough? that it theuld bear the coal

of a respendbio major company te infinitely
waredm

•
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rekf* ro«*fny apprsi««4 ft rtpMJf *«•
ft 4»olar*d tm its emu pag* «M «4J*orf«J Mat
thm picture it 4««tg»«4 »• titer pfotvr*
produced tm date, to «*<r t*o Paired u< dto^vot
a/ 0*0 /ricadiy poopio /or aaottor.

'

*f*# />tot»rw f« #t*ry la ooMirsttf vttft
»A«t * r#jMtrla*#tf tftpoM** soldier findo when
ho retumo to kit kou i» JTi. /te^l /o#*AU2#
9fttrt a J* 5#Cttrtty laii ham ftttn t«ta6J<#A#d.
It I* am unsavory, 90 raid melange of leache roue
QI'm, Japaneoe prostitute*, pimpe, dope peddlers,
corrupt official^ with a leavening of mtocegnatton.

"Tho message loft to tho audience—again
quoting tho Tokyo teeming Mown editorial—-to
thiot 9Amoricon ooldtoro aro polluting Japan
with thoir lechery and aro turning tho country
tnto a co mmpool 0 Tho shams of Japan can bo mtpod
out only by ridding tho country of theoo Americans.
Wtleso thto io done, Japan mill otnk into moral
degradation. 1

"There io a further unhappy disturbing
aspect of thio particular oinonattc Intuit and
it to thto: Throe Americano, ex-QI'o, aro tn
tho cat*, and mere to bo the oubjoct of opectal
btlltng.

nTou do not have to bo a poychologtot to
figure out the implications, warranted or
other* too* do you?

mAnd thooe implication; and their potential
effect*, extend well beypnd our own industry.

mT%at appltem no lose to another strange
recemt development tm japan which found four
dtottngutohed American sctentisto, im Tokyo
for tho International Conference om Theoretical
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Fk*Mi*tt erne rgiag frtm a pritaU tart*mine)

that it 'ba ehemm throughout they
merit, 9 according tm pre— diepatche*.

"Thta particular pie tarn mat financed and
produced bu the japan Teacher* unit*, mith ion
a tietonee /ram Shaahtkm mtian piatura Cm. Zt
ham tons 'ohoiae 9 eequenoae, including the*

reading of the 'eomfwttitm* of the pilot of Htm
B^e99 mwhiCh dropped th* A—bOmh Qlw thw peddling
of fragment* of tho bomoo of bomb victims to
America* troop* a* mar souvenirs*

"There, again, tho evidence of Bed
penetration t* crystal dear, t* tt not?

"These happening* in the Japanese industry,
with their curious American assists, mould seem
to throw considerable light on why tho IMS in a
recent Tbkyo dispatch reported, 'Meltable
sources disclosed today that American military
planner* are conclusively scrapping plan* for
tho Japanese t* play any significant major part
im Far last dsfens*.*"

i

*

•

j
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jjTmmjUtiGSAL mamxwjcAuowm or ccsmwwxsr iwfiltuatiqw iw tmm
UOTIOW flCTUMM ZBDU8TMI

(December 15* 1955 • My 1* 195*)

On page tight of the my 9m 1934* edttton of "The
Worker* appears an article which states that "Bollywood producer*
refused to handle Arthur Millar 9* stirring play 'The Crucible,'
which deal* with a 17th Centura MoCarthytte witch hunt, for
obvious reasons, but a couple of Britieh notoio-makers appear
imt created tm bringing it to the ocroen."

Concerning Arthur Millar* menttoned above, an article
appearing in the April 1* 1954, edition of the "Washington Star*
etatea that Miller's application for a paeeport to travel to
Europe was rejected by the State Department * Miller said a
charge "that I am supporting any Communist cause ts not true."

Miller ts alee the author of the popular Broadway
play "Death of a Salesman."

Russia

"Comedie francaiee"

An article appearing on page seven of the April 28,
1954, edition of the "Daily Worker," datolimed Moscow, states
the Soviet publtc enthusiastically received the "Comedte
franoaise" during the visit of that group during April, 1954*

According te the article, "Thin visit te Moscow and
Leningrad was made at Sevtet suggestion," since there have
recently been many instances of Sevtet artist* going te Trance.
The arttcle concluded "It warn felt that* te he effective,
cultural relatione should be reciprocal."
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Am art tol* appearing em page e even of the April <W#
1954, edition of the *ioiIff Worker" glowingly deeeribee thm
efforte made by the Mhmgartan Stat* Oovomment in providing
reet homes for aged sungarian aetere and actresses* A typical
example of Septet propaganda quoted /rem thie article etateme
*lh the homee ef the aged aetore amd actresses are eeident all
the beautiee ef the theatre amd the happy Moronity with which
they are rewarded for their art« §

SfiSift

"Le Salatro de la Peur 0

A Foreign Service Despatch of the State Department
from the American Embassy in mdrtd outlines the press reactions
to the sereentng of ths eapttonsd antt~Amsrtcan notion picture.

According tc the dispatch* the film was praised highly
tn the Madrid press* Although no reference was made to the
anti-American content in the film, all the critics appeared te
tate their lead from the fact that the film had won first pries
at the Cannes film Festival tn April, 1953, and that ipso facte
made it a great film.

The despatch conttnued that "it te interesting to
note that the film has been championed in France by Communtst
'l'Sumanite* in Paris for its 9just portrayal of the capitalist
oppressors 9 end has been on its recommended-to-see liet for the
faithful over a six-month period. 9 (105-6374-41)

Mexico

Autoes Del Cine (Friends ef the Motion Picture)

A confidential informant ef the Legal Attache in
- Mexico City reported en September 11* 1959* that Amigee Del

Cine mam being organised in Mexico City by three Americans and
a group of Mexicans* The purpose ef the grown was te secure
financial backing te produce motion picture "shorts" ef a
"cultural nature.*
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AiiifiAl *• tka organisational patio4> tkla group
planned f undertake tko production of m fnlillamgtk notion
plctur* of "fatal otgntftcaneo." According to tkio informant,
tka term "aoctal otgntft canoe" t«oM t*a* *»• pfctvr* «ou2d
follow tko Conmnniot Una,

Othor confidential informant* advieed tho Legal
Attaoko that all neubero of tko group mora aoeociated mtt*
CammMMtMt actUttt— fa MnieO. ,

On Tebruarg 8, 1934, a camftdonttal informant roporttd
t9 tho I,tffal Attach* that no matting* af tko argantaaticn art
being hold becautt of tho tnabtltto of tha group to
adequate financial 9uppert for tko project.
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ZmajUTlQUl MMITICATICKS Of COMMWMISt IMTIITMATIOM IB TU
uorioa nerwu morn y(M$ 1> 1954 - MnMf 32, 1994)

Am art tola appeared to thm July 29, 1954, edition
of *Tk* rtlm Buily," • tm4* pmpmr puklUhmd to Worn Tor* Ctty,
oapttemod mC*mmU ruturaa floppm to Jbpwu* Tte ortiol*
ft**V m* irtttm »f o rvpr»***«*tto# t*# ftJ*- At Si*
J»r*a» a* Tokyo, Japan* According to tA* artiole,
Bokunoi Siga, the prto* &t$trtb*t0r of Soviet and donee tic
CtfuiiJito* propaganda motion pfctora*, fto* ft*** a 6a* tat**
fa Hurt* Bomever, another effort mill bo made to distribute
ouch movie* through the format torn of tho Independent Film

•** »« t • * »jffi « uff/mvi j 9 rm a »«§ wan vvavv » *v
ofci Ijrotf ono fc»tj fiMcf tA* liccitior cotpojiy •tot** ft mill
take four yea re to pay thooo dobto, ft *o* bo aooumod that
they or* oonelderable.

The arttolo continued that rumor and speculation
hao it that an undiooloeod contact f* to Bong long awaiting
additional fundo from Rod China to prima Indopondont Film
Company Limited activity amd another contact to eagerly
awaiting a film figure 9a rttom from rranee with muffieiomt
money to f inanea the nam company fo project**

The off ie ere of the newly formed Independent
film Company Limited art;

Preetdent - Takeo Ito

Directory - Torino Mateumoto
Tonga Tamadm
Shotaha Lade
Tokujt Pujimot*
Chtkmterm Tamagmehi
Sueumu ItOMt
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yfft motrot piufwMm Impost'

A* article appeartup m sapa it* if tho Jprli ls#
055, <««tt« o/ tne "Daily r«r*»r,"r «aet eoact ffouwdt
<w»GBfr- announced tAa t tnu - .

cater In ##» Tor* City »iil b« "t«e porno r/ul Japancee
ntlvor /I2», 'ffiracnfaa, '* Tne /12» cat product* In Japan
nd dt7*»e*#d by fn<d«e Soktgawa, "a prig* sinner at tne
en ice ftIn Foo tival."

A oubotquont art toll appearing on peg* six of tho
y 18M 19551 edition of the "Daily Worker" roporto that

'Birookima eoened at tho Baronot Thoator on May 17, 1955,
old Watt, "Daily Worker" film critic, mritoo "It
air vam«i y v onw mnm mcwawa qj vuc/i n lyaiw

and agony a* ftu«ait<ty too ttido« experienced*
run forro»

"TTktr* cam to «i*d tAo fcorrifri* oiau^Ator 5y t/io

Jb*lc of eix million /«** but it too* oopcra2 yoaro /or theoe
denone to /ry tA#« in gao ovene and »a*o lampehadee out 0/
tAo ir fleohly remain*.

"Tho Biroehima tragedy mat different. Thie wae a
eudden vioHation* An untxptcted horror."

tThm critic thou doocrifcoo tAt douaotatiJiv e//tct
e dropping of tho Atomic Bomb had on tho City of Biroohima
d ito oitiMonom Thie naturally load* to an attack upon

experimental Atomic Bomb detonations presently engaged in by
"home cynical and cruel Americano" in Bevada.

"Atom Bombed Children *f Biroohima"

On Bouember 29, 1954,
k

IM itod State* Custom*^
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Mew T*rk 0//fc# that th* Custom* 3*rvi*o ma* kilding a
Japan*** propaganda film entitled mAt*m Bomhcd*Children if
Mtr**himm. m

Two Agent* of th* Mom Tork Of/Urn viewed th* film*
According to the Agent*, th* m**t obvtoa* th*m* *f th* ptotur*
ma* that th* Atom Booh ehomld b* emtlawed and constant
references war* mad* t* tht* idea through oat th* omttrw ftla.
Amoth*r thought mht*h th* ptotur* *b*iem*lm attempted to
convey ma* that mar It th* gr*at**t if *wtl* am* should h*
abolished h*oaua* of th* t*rr*r which result* from it. Th*
film, which io in Japan*** with tnglish subtitle* $ a*s*rt*d
that the survivors of Biroohima would continue to' work for
peace.

It mi th* opinion of th* Ag*nt* mho viewed th* ftla
that it mao a sensational type of production in that it
port rayod th* innocent Japan*9* people a* boing th* victias
Of th* tr*a*ndou*ly destructive Atom Bomb.

The United Stat** Cut ton* Sorvico adui**d th*
Mow Tork Office that th* Tama oka Company , 32 Wall Street,
Mew Tork 5, Mow Tork, was th* consignee of print* of thi*
film.

Tho Department by lottor datod December 17, 1934*
requested that th* Bureau determine whothor th* Tama oka
Company occupied am agency etatu* a* d*ftn*d by tho Torotgm
Agent* Registration Act of 1938 since it pooeeeoed prtnt* of
a *imilar film, that is, "Uiroohima.* Th* Department stated
that tho film, "Atom Bombed Childrem of Hiroshima," is boing

Mr. and Mr*. Tama oka, owner* of th* Tama oka Company,
were interviewed on February 10, 1933, and advised that thotr
inter* 9 1 in th* film "Hiro*hima, m print* of which th*y received
im April, 1934, and other film import* wa* solely financial*

Mr*. Tama oka advised that all "objectionable scene*"
have boom deleted from th* revised and edited version of th*
film nBiroshima, m mhtch i* scheduled for roloas* im th* United
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ffca /U«, "Atom Bombed Children of fflr#«A<«a,*
arrtutd tn the United States tm November, J 954, and two
print* mere released by Cuoto** te the Tama oka Company and
the fellowship of ftto one tl tat to* located at 22 Audobem
Avenue, Mew fort City.

Mrs. Tama oka advised Agen to that tm June, 1954,
the Jtmaoka Company learned that "Atom Bombed Children of
Bi roshima 9 wo ready for releaee and, in an effort to protoot
their inveotment tn the previous import, "Btroshima," the
7b*oota Company secured an option to purchase the rights to
this film tn the United States and Canada.

Urs. Tbftooto stated the Tamaoha Company doss not
intend to release "Atom Bombed Children of Biroshima* and
options were purchased on the film solsly to protect tfceir
bustness interest tn *3troshtma." This mould prevent the
release of "Atom Bombed Children of Hiroshima* comuerc tally
by another company tn the United States. Urs. Tama oka also
said that, should the latter picture be unacceptable to
United States Customs and rejected, such act ton could meet
with thetr wholehearted approval.

Urs. Tama oka said that nsither she nor her husband
had any desire to bring tnte this country films that might
tn any may be considered as propaganda or Communist inspired.
She stated -that the importation qf foreign films to this
/* n tin ± tm **j*</**7?# A hn. in+m. fifaha* 4 +4 An m*4m + Jt *m n m<4 +» w w • ft - w vv«vwv*fp ™ v ww w t ww w m v^v #w P vivrt W 9 W*w «>• « w. w r »\> w r ftw W

they in no way are interested tn propagandising the Communist
ideology or philosophy.
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^# fit ittwiy, I9U8f the offectlvincee of this Antt Pi—inl it organisation,
" of mcuUTti, directors and protfecereA « on tho MUat9 according

Ho a fomwr aaobar of tha Coammiat Party. At a Mating on February 12, it aaa
brought out that tha haada of t2*a ladaatiy vara apaarantly limit up to protaaa

haartaf* (4otoaarvl9aJ) an* tM^aSKttaa of tha Jtottaa nt^Tmimm
*t tha bolo iadoatry Into ttaropato vltk tha Aaa^eaa putOie. (X,l)

flaaaxaT'aaabars of tha AlUanca atatad that bacauao of Uolr AnU-Coaainlat
-;ia.TA%i»as in wit on snc as ^inaudly wxwes do: ore -wis jktucc uosEai^ee

they had boon cnd«r idvtrn proseuro fro* the Motion Picture Coapanios rlth
respect to aaploywent* 'Zf 1)

|

iafarwnt quotod Jmoi UcCulrtM* u tUtlng that U B# M^^ar (of tDH)
had

>
told hla that aayooo who toatiflad aeainat tha Coomnlata or who took part la

any Haarlfit or invaitieatlon aa a vltnoaa frlandlj to Cor%naent action ae*lMt
C innJ rU waa randarlug o dlitlnct diiaarrlca to tho motion plcUio industry• (ZA2^

On !5ardi 31t the ?iWL hold an opan mating In tha forn of a loctura
prograa in HoUorwood. Ttobart Vaylor, Prosldant of tha >3*f iras chairraa, lis and
other speakcrc deaoi^coU Co-irjuaLst infiltration tactics in !!olljirood a^d called
for tho cxpOslon of Co mam isto troc% tha Industry* (I, 3, h)

, In lVi 1?U3, Soy Vrmmr, International repreaentaUre of the X1TSE, reported
that tha IB* had eutered Into * progian of looraaaod activity end had received
application for 90 nav aeabers in tha past nonth, had a representative active an
every nejor studio lot, and intended to cany an an aggressive campaign for additional

|advl*ed that in taking s deposition In a suitInfoment
filed by InsseU Lavdiy I£FX2R failoua oenbers of tho VTk9 lairery's attorneys
attempted to establish a connection between the XHI and the House Co ^dttee oa 0r>-

JUesriCaW Activities, Ha naned Ben U&rcolla as tha attorney for Lsvery eho had
qjeationsd him* Uargolia has been identified t&y s highly confidential sourc* mm e

of tha rn—wlst Ptetya, (J^ k. 5)

During the fall of l$kB sn inforaant dose to tho leaden of the UTt adrised
that this uroap, due to pressure froa the aotlon picture indostiy, had dwindled to

rory nail omniaatloa and vas raoldly horortng vers ixA mre inaffoctivo«

1
=5

J.

1

flaaraa rafaranoaa ara to Saotioa
of 7-15-49, of whioh tola ia a

and pa«a of tha Wadag
J.J
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«... tha aotioi picture producers had al**jra atUckad tha AIIImm oq tba grounda that
. vbf r«ifia( tb> Co—unlat 1mm it Mold o*ao« a apllt la Up lndaatrj. Maabara of

V
w

f ;Ut.lUiaM« clalaad that thaj nn bai* dlaoribdnatad arfUat la thai* am*on of tha UFA aeUritiaa. Thar polflUd out that tfcLa Mat ttaaowmaa* tha jooagn
BoU/aood talaot treat taldaf * Co—da% ataad. (X, A)

^

la Um spring of 1949 aaothar lnfomant adviaod that tha HPA had lwprorad ito
petition cofiiidmUy by its mwm af pnuetlM Asiarioast film iatagrosta la BrtW
tin* H» program would' point"ouTthat tha J. Arthur Ink orgtfdgatian waa nonopollat
that tha technical guilds war* controUad by tha C onanists, and that tha Britlah
ttln industry «ooL4 dla oramight if it wwrw not ftar tha showing of Atmrican filna
on % "douhla bill' baaia with British pxwhwtiona* Tha informant fait that thU
program would appaal strongly to tha produoors baoaoaa it fsrorahly affactod tbsir
pookatbooka. (X, 8f 9)

In Faoruary, 1943 tha T«vwgr Cofimittoa bald haaringa in Los Angalaa oorioarniiif

Conaunlat Influanca in tha Aotora Laboratory froo whioh young sctors arid actraaaaa
ara ohossn for work in tha notion piotura industry, Tha Loa Angalaa "Tinaa* of
Fabruary 20 rsportad that tha following parsons had baan axaainad aa witnaaaaa*
Ira Gaxshwin, Rose Hobart, J, Edward Bk-oribarg, ViU Loa and Roam Bohnan. (I, 5)

C. Anarlcan Jaw*** t^a^ E^Tffll^ Lt&iSl

Thia group hold a aaoting in Loa Angalaa Saptsnbar 15, 194&* Coograssnan XIjqdo

was tha main spaaksr. 'arioua local prominent Jews spoke, pointing out tha need
for people to rail/ againrt Coamunim« An infonsnt stated that about 200 wara la
attendance, Ba expressed tha opinion that a ooatidarabla amount of good had baan
dona in tha notion piotara oology, and that tha AJLAC would oontinua to gain in
atrengtlu (X, 9)

D# Cinema Educational Culicj (CEO)

Thia group waa organised lata in 1948, At a sooting on Decnaber 9* 1948, a *

naskad "ajwterjr^ witness" addreesed aono UDO people in aa antl-CoKsmiet speech. (X»<

for harboring and anaooraging Camwniaus** Smith alleged that although ho would not
ba officially conrv-ctod with tha CEO, Ida organisation would giro ita support* Tha
protioooly identified Vjroa fagan (who had to bo told to atop allaging flbrean appron
of Ida aetiwltlee) wma intro^y^^^^y^^WH^^ta^dn^y^^^u|^|^
wltnoM* to Bureau Aganta as 1 I
% I d#cl«^d that h» wT^K^goftSacPrTS that ita wbsrshlp waa
atrRCy aonfidantial# In January, 1949 'agon nado a talk undar CBO auapleoo ixw

4& diaating that a plan waa balng fomad to boyoott picturoa larolring Cowniat
propaganda or parsotmal. Informants adrlaod that tha Motion Piotara AUlanow had
no UM for Fagan particularly aftar his affiliation with tha GB wfaioh tha VA

to bo aa organisation of Garald U K. Smith. (X# 10)



. «• alalo*d that ho I ad bM waohlo to oitata th i • nUa of tho
d

»• dobo 4m to «
• offloM that any poroonollty who talkod ahoat COaaand rt i la Bollywood
bo blookUatod fororor. lya rtiM ttrt H «m «pdili| • wm'itoNMCpda tho CoonlttM of , OO of aUm feltod for

Thio oiganlMtlon hold • aootlag m April U, lMt*' Fagoa atatod that tho
Dirootor (of tain tow) hod apptorod hi* plan for organliing tho mm tod thai
ho —old Mad * oiro oongrotalntlng thomm oa thoir stood* Bo oloo ladiootod
thtt tho Dirootor, falton Lowla and Ooorga oofcolaky hod agrood to aapply tho orgaaisa
tioa with doowaantary eridonoo ©oncoming fi—ailala. Rta aUtonanto oonooalag thi

v Dlroetor woro falno. (X, 6, 7)

Thla aatl Co—lat piotoro arouood atrong opposition froa tho
otlonol Council of aorlot Anorlcan friandahip. Thla organ!

tlea^wbifch won oltod by tho Attorney Oonoral m coning within tho ponlow of
Un Qrdor 9909% alleged that tho pietare woo Voted, to tho aloo and oolfaro of

I Married A T< *f Tho "Dally *orh»r» of Ootobor 20, 19W roportod that
BIO ooo harlot troohlo with tho etory for thio piotoro
and it ooa hoUt entirely ro-orlttaai with a reeoltent

dolor la production. If tho ro-writo ooa not Mtlofectery, pexuneant chairing of
tho ator/ ooo oltod ao o pooaiblllty. (X, 10, 11)

Za Bbrenber, 19AB an informant adriaed that Art Cohan, o Coaaaadotlo orltor, and
Jum B. Groat, o non Poooainlat, hod boos ooelgned to ro>«rlto tho atory. Bo mo of
tho opinion that Cohan mo attonptlag to onddLo tho aoript to dolor prodootion ontll
producer Upward Baghoo bacano dlagoated with It and goto it op. Bo alao aprooaed

[

tho opinion that both Cohon and dirootor John CronooU had boon ondor torrlflo C<

niot prMooro enroiaod by thoir frlendo to giro np thoir aaolgnoonto with tho pio-
toro. Thio Infnrnant lotor odrload that Bloholoo Bar had replaced John Ci cull oo
dirootor. Bo atatod that Bar had aooodatod with poroono etrengly Mopootod of

ae»(X, U>

Cn April 12, 1949 tho "Daily *brhor* otatod that dagoce had annooneod that

motion of thio piotoro would bogin la Mar, 1949* Tho papor otatod that tho
would bo a San franntoao ohipplng cxeeutlre who "anJaowa to hla wife ia on FBI

^ lnfotaor within tho ronho of tho Ceonuuiet forty,' ond that thoM dooirlng farthor

~detaile of tho plot •ohoold ooBoalt J. Xdgar Boorer'a larid filer loholod »Bolehorih
>• and BlUor'a <hwla loan* C*a Itf 5

.

Utor la April, 1949 m laforeont odrlood that tho piotoro had g«o Into pro-

dootion, with Jock Grooo aa prodeoor and Boh Stcreneoa oo dirootor. Tho aoript hod

boon ontiroly ro-writton by Robort Andrew ond tho lnfomnot ono of tho opinion that

it mo m exoallent, doflaitoly anti Coononlot aoript. (X, 11)

* * B » '
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»Jot Pilf la Jumit, 1949 iAfomatian ma rooolTod that ICD vaa oonaldarlag
ptodaottoa of ok oatl Co—lot aWtnro aador too aboYo titlo.

It doalt vita o moo &wdot agon* oho loaded la ilaaka ae en
alleged rafngoe* .(I* U) •

tale etrengl? obU-CoomLH platare, nUoly eahttited la 1949.
- bitterly ottoakod la too C—ml n prooo. lae "Doily *orknr.
ia MM| XtOt* vook etepe to aero anaeroae litun of proton

•oat to tho theator rogardijagthe July 2, L949 opening of too pdotcro la tow Tort City
0 aoaonttration 00 opening night *no oloo onggootod 00 00 to sir* too fUa "a
erippUng eenr-eff.' (I, U>

of *p*U 24. 1949 ttotod thit taU "

piotare preoanted Coaoaaloto 00 the vUlalae "ot

'

the root of laoaotrlol oad politico! otrlfo ia ianrloa.
The popor doeeribod tao pietoro 00 Hho Idad of bogey with ohloh aonopolletie capit-
ollaa today is trying to 00U laporioliot nrUUo Wieoa peoplo." (X, 12, 13) <

#1 ulaConaalratag* tho Doll/ torkor* of haroa 22- 1949 atatod thio ^"tare
linked tao Cooanaiot Party with aepionage and treason, tod that
tao pUturo woo oohodalod to opoa la ipril during tao trial of

tao Cooanaiot loaders. (X, 13)

talk A Crooifd alia* Tho •Dolly Workor* of Oetobor 13* 19U ebarfod that tola
pietoro rspaotod tao lioo of *aal propaganda and ana "part
of tho lia anehiaery noad by roaetloa to tako tho aaorieoa

poopla dona tho rood to fkoaion." tho lio roforrad to "in tho on* that
Coojuaieta aro anrdorora oad traltoro to thoir ooontry.* (1, 13)

qpd CIotoo" Thla sati-C —nil it ploy one attaokod by tho Conaonlol press la
Ooooabor 194a on tho grouada that it oma *beaod oa tho haekaoyod
alaador that tho Hiannul at Party baliovoo la and uooa assassination

ao a political woapon." (X, 13)

•4*



x. *gtx-c<moBiat acnnnBo'
(Jaly la, 1949 to April 15, 1950)

oUoo Fieton AlUaaoo fbr tho
of

Loo AagoloO Htf<

a dotoilod of flu—Irtwpw la hailag
ooaatrloo ahoro tho ladwtry is dcmlmtod by tho
roportod that a» organisation la omrtlnnlng to groa
proooatod a profr** at tho Aaorlotn XadoaJAX la
aao oddrenod by Hlooboth Bootloy
aatloa of tbo Loo tagoloo OCfloo,
flaaaolal abopo than It bod otar bom* las iagolao
tbo opinion that Urn AUlaaoo la tho r of 1949
Actor and would ploy o aoro laportoat gate la tbo
la tho futuro*

of 1949 roportod ttet

ido la for**
Party* Xaforaaat

•ad oa Amo 39, 1949

t which mooting
o aouroo of later*

pl oturo lndaotry

fho "Daily Poopla'a ¥orl<JP of Joly 7, 1949 oontaiaad an artlelo
tho to 29, 1949 imUi« of tho AlilaaM and ehaxnetorlsod it m
to "1solato and dlrldo tbo prograaalio iorooa la BoUyoood," and
KLUabath Bantlay *a tba "notoriooa «flagar «Ma> of tbo FBI."

In Janaary, 1930, Loo Angola* roportod that ito Informant
on January 5, 1930 had roportod that too AUlaaoo oMlo atill aa aotivo
orgaalaatloa Bad no particular onrront oatotandlag progT— at that tiao*
Tho lnforaant otatod that tho Coaamdato within tho notion pleturo induatry
at that tino woro "lying loo* but that tho AUlaaoo oonUnnnd to roanln alart
for any aitoatlon itoroby thoy ootid ooahot tha Coaaamtat aoooaoat within tho

Tho Ootobor 34, 1949 iaono of too Lao Angoloo
aa artlolo to tho offoot that tho Motion ftetoro AUlaaoo
to Judfo Harold Madian following tho oosrlotlon of tho

pralalnc hlo oonefeot of tho trial.

On Ootobor
that tho

3. 1949.

aatoly flftoaa
waa lnBraaaiac ito

of Xnforafttlon

p at tha r

that tho "blank Hot"

y
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I ladManaia
5 iaMiy «M Kill la oparatiaa wd ttet

•taad la tte
i of tte ladivloaala

Loo Ancalaa Mmal [• Oototer 1*, 1949 adtiaad that
a fMr dnja proriooolj • lint ofmm onylojoo oa tte tear Brottera

-•- - lot had boon onbllated la aoHyoood trooo pnhliaBtlooa
Hat vara (Taj Bndora cat aaldo Sal*, tte lafaaaart atatat ttet
tat tlllaaoo ted anofflolallr

>
protootlag to

1w A# M t<M 4

tte

lafoiaaat atatod had tte ropntation thronghont tte ladoatry of boing Or—imliti
Both of ttaooo indlTidnala teao booa IdoatifUd oa *cUt» la tte Ceaanniot

it In tte oorly 1940 »o.

that

Thin lafoiaaat
llUnt

3a
oA bad boon pUood
toy anay tram a

that tte Uliaaoo froqoontly dreoUt
plaoaa ada la BoUjoood txada poporo oa

vita thio latter octlrity, ho
advocating that aaaaara of tte aoUoa plot

oa Saptoabor 30, 194

Tte avreh 24, 1950 iooao of tte "telly author1 royaruag on
olaotloa of tte now offlcoro for 1950 of tte AUlaaoa atatad ttet John
tejaa ted boon ro-«laotod oa Praatdoat aad tte Bnoootlvo Coaalttoo aaa
oaapaaad of Bodfe Boppor, Cterloo Oobnra, Bnrrlo Bjakind, ^hrd Bond, Qory
Coopor, Joan ford, G3ask Oabin, Xao hbCoroy, idolpho Baajoa, Una Baabiay,
Fat OTJxioa, Uany Prlaa, Bobort Taylor and Barbart latoa. TMa artlola
qaoorlhod Ullaaoa aa_ aotorlootly oatl-bVgro, antl-ooaitie oad ooti-

1 Guild

Oa Juno 22, 1949* hyroa C. Ihgaa, Btraator of tte Olnaaa Edaenttoaal
Onild, roportod ttet tte organization aaa aontliaifng ta advocate a mtioo-
nlda boyoott of aotioa piotoroa boring oay Conaaalnt aomootioa atetovar
oitter tbrooch proonooro, dtrootoro, arltara or aatora. Bo lndlomtod ttet
tte orgaalaatiaa aaald ooatlaaa to pablloh teltetlna aad ootid ba aotlva la
proaatlag lagtalatlaa aaaaaraa of aa aaai (kaaaatat natera.

Zh Jalar and At

a booatet oatitted Bad
t. 3949. tte Olnaaa tdaootieaal Qalld tablii

3a aaUyaaea* ohiah oontoinod oa tte laalda

5

1



* pl«t«r# of tte UmWr
ttet tte Strwtw taut pu*

of tha proatlaa «f tho
by tha lot intoloa

la aa ifArt to balp hi*

attrlfcatad tha aUofnd ailom 1 af tha Illrootor to
Ms 1^ lldabi hbnjoa* *bn aTtipaTrlad diaad mta tho
* Halt tofcaMmtoa. Tha Oroatar doniad ttet ni •

that ho had attributed

, 1949* Jbfan ftMMd tha In Anaalaa Offio* thit too

bollatlao la an attonpt to point oat Oc—tot teO— la tbo notion pletaro
tbo panphlota ahlob tho oraaalaatloa oaa dlatrtbatinc
Qb Hi lollgwood tho

'Troaaoa In BoUyaood,* wd "Ma BaUnjilbrla
allaaad that dam to Ida attadta on Ooaauadaa, ha had boon m
floatton aad attook hgr tha Anti-Daf*natioa Xoa

la BnlXyaood," "Bad

On
aahllaati

Ax* Oh tbt

l£a 1949. Ifctftt AartrUted tte Lw Ane*l«» QCflM with

hfy alw rtported thit to ted
oitlM In Ortlftnl* la an to «fc<*t* tte

pobll* OGMsralag r1,—mlit infllUmtlo. «f tte sotloa platan latetry «ad
4>dro«tUaS a boycott of Morula sotloo piAon vtan ad p&ctvras vttlob tte
ClMM fcteaatiaml Ootid b*LU*»d to bm *

t 03

t. 1949. Lea iacalaa

attorn it had anjojod la tha
roportod that oaon* tho aotira

Lyona and Xaamo Baa Lariat, aad that la addition
alao roportod that In tha Lot Aacalta

ttad by tha AaU-Oafiantl<
aroa tho

l2W •*
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with

that
lad allagad that U»

tad dtad aa in
fbmactioa In Bollywood of a (reap taon aa tha C
of tha national B fna± B frlUl organisation* Aooerding to
Albart 3. Bogolli** thi bead of tha Cinana Lodes aad
a naatlng bttvMQ tha baada i|f \]j fih— I-odgja wi tha

Indicated tl»t

plating tha proAxctlon of a plctmra armoarnlna tha Ufa
Aloh would ba agtl-Ci—ml at la naturw.

lOa tte

to paxnit

la Horanbar and Daoanbar, 1949, 1 WmOrlmd that hia
organisation iu not socking any largo <JsrSET^S^ha mora int

la aa adaoatlonal progran oondoctad la aa indapandadt aaonar to snlifhtan
tha arioua Jawiah groapa throughout tha Qaltad Stataa aa to tha uadawlrabilitj
of Caaauxdaa* Ba ladloatad aa aa ampla, tha organisation^ wortlng an
a plan to opaa aa aotiTa oaapalgn to haw tha horn Aagalaa Jualah Ccunmity
Cornell raaora tha Jawiah raopla'a ftatarnal Ordar of tha Tataraatlonal
Workara Ordar trm tha Hat of banaActoara of tha Council,
indlcatad that ha had alao baan asking apaachaa protaatlag
balisvad that hia organisation could do a good job of adioatlag a largo
aapffot In tha notion pLetara ladbatry oonnaming thj

Cr—mlw aad Cc—nl at inflltratad orgaalaatii

Claim Igdgg of B«m1 ijrttt

Aa naotionad *bor*,l ftmm allagad that thla organisation
baa raihaad to'cooparata with tha Anartcan-Jawish Lsagua Againat Conunisn.
Tha C1nn Lodga la oonprlsod of IndiTldkiala la tha antartalnnant flald,
oatanalbly foraad aa a pabllo ralatlcna group to ocobat tha Inroads of Caut-
nlaa aad propagata ths prlaolplaa of Anarloaxdan. looordlag to torn Aagalaa

thia group la haadad by Albart 8. Bogall and naong lta
Barnay Balabaa, Jcte ¥• StaKl, Villian Wylar, Bnry

. — M ,
~
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Xb Mr, 1949, to* Amnion wrwrUd tha
that tha famotion of taa Caanarjr

la Loa Angolan ma a oonerata atop la tan dtranttoa of Coming
of anting nronotad by naraom nlthln tha notion pUturn indaatry

WUm la tha iatrt ow ajaiaa. «h» thantnr ma to tmmMan — a
daiag croond Air young Hit aa

nauld.taka pot la lta prodMfeloaa. . taa famatian of
ana ftr thn »«9**'^*^^-^..l^. 3^^^:-,*f!k.

TUT.10 .

Buaaroaa pronlnant ladlTldnala oontributad to tha Tbaatar*a
fund mining campaign lnoladlng Cary Oraat, Bias Ctrooby, Clark Qabla,
Jool MoCroi, Barbara gtaaayoB* Bobart tailor, jay KUland and

Cta Ootobor 3. 19«, Jrsportod U*t tho Itettf
traction and whilo it vould not S a school w nA» It scald {rorldi

• tl&satsr to furnish jraang talsnt with an opportnxd^jr to ftppwr proXbssloatUj
sad that tho C#ntw7 Thtmtor «i to oporsto la dlroot oppositicn to tho
Actors Lsbomtcty. It wo hoped that la tho fetors, tfao Thoator sight dorolop
into a school shoa aors funds boosas miltbis, Tho sooreo reported thst tho
fhostor an* orsatod principally by IaRoy Prins • a director st lunar Brothers
Stsdles* and Sea Wood, ibrasrly of MM sad no*

fbnnktlan for FnUttoal Fraodoa

Iba Saptanbnr 20, 1949 edition of tba "Sally Faopla'a World?
roportad tha foraatlan of tat abora organisation undar tba laaderahip of
CaoU B. BaMllla. Tha artlela iadlcatnd taa organisation aoald Moot

witab-bunt" and would apoaaar a toanty oljt ad aarlaa of radio
to praaea Indirldnallna, dmnntlalag tha liiaa of oartaln nnrloana

lnoladlng Willi** ». Jaffarn, fomarly Praaloaa* of tba felon Pteino,
Waltar and Victor Boothar of tba Qnltod aatonobllo Work
gaaata-tna, tba Sorlot onnioyaa nan jnapad iron a
Conjoint* IB Brr lofk QUy.
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I Murtod A Ocrnmlaf

b bay, 1949, ttU ptotw of <

FloturaoB anfaadulod for

qf. 1950, Loo ftafftlao

tbi lotto? part of

typo of platan ulth tho
to bo rwtltlad

Dftaear Uth.«

osrtaia lonalltloa
that tho boa

Wllml that tho pabllo
that tha fllB bid

that tho b

it

tho plotaro «M aubjoct to ft frtot
P«opl»'a World" dm to lto Mtl Co—it
plotaro la tho Dally Pooolo'o World* of
aritloal

Utlo «o«ld

daol of arittaiaa b/ tho -JaUy
• Innlartlra * rrriow of tho
"17, 1949, *Uh ooo

aloo attaokod tho plotaro aad la ito laoao of
baroa lr 1950 atatod thmt tho am of tho plotaro bad boon ohaagod to
on Pl«r 13 This axtlolo la tho Baron 1, 1950 odltloa of that ojomypw
daoorlbod tho atar, Robort Hj«a, *a taklat th» part la tho ploturo of aa
•JBI atool pUooa* aad ladloatoi that la aoaoptlaa that part la tho plotaro
ho bad boom olaarod by tho

"Polity of

Ga Jajawy 5, 1950, Loo Aafoloo lafonaat | Kdrtaod that thla
pietaro, wttoh pertrajod tha ovoato laadlwg up to tboarruat aad trial of
Cardinal BLadoaonty by tha CoaaanUta la Boaaary* aaa prodacod by Jack Waathor*
a fbraor Taxaa oil bob, aad Bobort Goldoa. tho oerooa play aaa arlttan by
haaott Lavory, fonaar Prooldoal of tho Sorooa Vrltara Ootid, Tho lafoxaoat
ropartod that tho flla had rooolTod a poor rorlow la "Bollyaood Koportor*
bat had rooolvad a vary oatiafaetory roriow la "Bollyaood Tarloty." ft rarloa
of tha pLotaro ftppaarod la tha Daoaabar 29, 1949 lano of "BoUyaood Eoportor*
•feloh otatod that tha pUtara bad dorotod too amah tlaa to tha roaaatlo portloa
of tho atory. tbao dlTortlaa tho oadloaoa'a attoatiaa froa tha roal laoao of
tha plotaro,

Tho "Dally Paopla'e World" of Baptaabar 2d, 19419 oarrlod a
orlUoal rarioa of tha ploturo, Bollyoaod 1

f
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•tory tad tan otanged, nvkiag tta villain* of the ntotar* Jtaaiat*.
to Kftcen, Ilohenaa aad other MM mw»w protested Soharr»e aetion tat

together vlth Xevlo aayer tad »*o^olohnt tta rohollioa" aad
requested to reelga. tta ever** adrlaat ttat tta attention vn»

pahUotvod by Bedde Hopper aad Jland* ISdtar vita tta nntt itai tta StvdU
mleaeta of letter* vhoroia*a tta Stadl* again need tta original

vita tta reeo* ttat an aanJ Bo—tat pi<

ta gala oredtt

too ftOl of 1949, r*rUm of "tad
qvlte faToreble to tta atory indl«atlag It deal* with tta story of

CaannUt tootle* la forelblj ooapolllng taita rmtlomlo to return to their
tad. It ma farther deearltad la tta Septeatar 21, 1949 i**ao of

or" ae e "hard elegglng WM prodont loo oxpoolag Co—data
aad their aathode." lee Angelee Inibrnantf afen incest 3„ 1949 fondahod
a tbroanoay advertlsenent laaaad by tta loa^B|BS5 Ceoaty Coaanalat Fart

y

vhleh denoeaeed tta picture a* war propagud* aad aeeaaad lta
of attenptlag to instigate a

The Bed

lta "Sally People*a World* of Jane 9, 1949 deeerlbed this picture
aa an antl-CoBonlat propaganda fUa aad urged ttat atope ta token agalast
It ltaladiag telephone calla of proteet to theaters, tta organisation of

sgolast the ehowlng of the flta. "rhta pTotejTmTroleeaed by^iopablle""****
tlotarea aad vddely pnhlloiaod ae aa anU-Cceaemist notlen pleta*
Bollywood taporter" of Jtme 20, 1949 retoalad ttat tapoblle Plett
filed oolte agalnat the "tally worker" and -Colly People World*
a oopyrigat violation. Lai Angela* Tafoxvnnt 1 ^reported that
tta subordinate eaployeea at tapoblle Stadloe and eoerotly renov
or*the serlpt aad node it available ta the Sally People 'a World" with tta
reemlt ttat portion* of tta. acrlpt were pabUetad prior to tta releaae of
tta plotwro. Ihrioae Lee Angelee newspaper* gave eomlderabta five pafclleity

on June 10«Ue9atal*a^utrfthit thepde^re ooold dnaarotTareeeeth*
poblle to tta dangere of Coaaanlaa than any other piotwre ever node, Tta
aba* 10, 1949 leave of "i'nel B'rith awooouget" deeeribed tta pietnre aa

r
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»• •Sally Fw>pl*'« World" of fcroobor 10, 1949 roportod that
•Frojoot X* aoo a now actl-Cojaoadat £13* aado la low IM and to bo

by fUi oloooloo. Unowltag to tbo artiolo, tbo trad* s
orltlool of tho pittora, todtootlagUm«wmmiM attoapt

- to talll o thrilling aaluilraaa aimond tbo Coaonoiot riag la oow J»xk, that
'" too •crtpt oao blgbly laproboblo oat too pietnra ao o ofaola lapooalbly

'

doll. Tba ortialo oontlaaad by stating toot prodtoaro •faooU loon that
oil oatl-Ccoooodot plotoxao on doll, Sapooolblo, boring and rldloalooo
and that antl-Co—ml*t vitAurm "oro bora la tbo olgbbaarao of «01 Straot

tho HVfcla. oa. tbo Crooo*

Tbo •Daily Fsopla's VorUP of *OyUf 1949 roportod that tho
St* Louis Lntharan lajM^i LMgot saa flmwrtiit an arti«<taHnml*t fUn
•Ths Slckla or tho Cross.* Mote by BdIamI Jtood. dlrootod by frai* Strayw
»d basofl on a term playJaL_»lsirto L« UAy/jr. This articls «i r*ry
critical of this picturo.lb

A cL*il*r articls ap^oarod In tfao "Daily fcrtrsr* of July 21, 1949.
dasorllDtas tho plctoro ss on *satl-C«nnl*t atrocity

Tha •SoUjsood Baportor* of JUy 5, 1949 i* a i^fUv of this
piotaro doocribad It as a niaaly a*1-Cm1 it shoving that •

Is a pooorfol namj of ths Christian poopls, Uat tho tlno has
- - - * ^ M

~ ~ to ftor
a a .

•Jot Pilot"

ia Jbao and Aogoot, 1949, too
that BU5-oWlo Plotwao,
AlOB OQoid bO

of 1950, loo
eat that tbo original

13
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la *** ouwrtiy ttra^i AlMte by air,
U tte ttorjr la or** to

wi.
it ll*tar

«aa Ottofaar 27, 194* lam of taa
that Tariaty bad adalttad that the baa alOea

-ma etf vblla ptetaraa taMl aa aoelal

bad bean very pear la aoaaactiaa alia each
aariled a Cob—1*/ and "Bad Danube.*

i
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JUTt-COWBST ACTtTinM
(April IS, 1950, *• to 23, 1950)

aatfr-Cia—lltlt PlcteTOO ao4 Flajp

tbm April 37, 1950, edition of tee "Doily Worker* la
• ooloan by Joea TfcTooioq oentelned a rr+im of the plater* *H» Bit
Lift" eMoa aee erltleal of tee plater* etetiat test it aao sort
tea otter enti-So»iat fUoe la Ite prooontatloo of aoti-Soviat propefoodo*
the article tten eooooeo too jdotere of twin* *ith distortion*,

±\ <*%^

"Ccnaplrator"

*e colon by Tglssias appearing 1a the April 2St 1950,
edition of the "Dally *rte fl contained coamta on ite ftU "Ccnoplratcr 1'

which stated that tha piot»re wcmld "aeke J. Edgar Hoover groat with envy
end would delight the war mkara." The edaa continued by being extreaely
critical of tho picture etatlng that lta final al» hi the encoro agoount
of "concentration cam and

Guilty of paaaqi*

A coluwn by and Piatt In tho April 26f 1950, lam of
tba "Dally Worker" atated that thla picture m failing at tha box offloo.
Ihla article atatad tha picture waa failing awn though it had received
tha support of tha Catholic Legion of Dtomy and the JnU-Comiiat
fetional Conference of Christiana and Jewe# Piatt una critical of tha
Jewish organiaatiena which aenpogted thla picture stating that the picture
itself waa the glorification of a "uotorioue «iti~Scaitc«»

i

tt*lSS Piotar* AUlancoa for tho proaarratfrn of African Id-la

A colon by Derid Watt appearing la tea bay 31, 1950,
edition of teo •Dolly Wbrkar" atated that tea »BeUycood Ite* hod taauod a
eteteaent oMaUlag tho tetlon Meter* eUlenoce which Piatt aocoaod of
bolnc too "hlf flngar* of tha latoatlaatloo of Coaoanioa la tha motion plotora
lndwtry by tea Room Caaaltteo oa fe-Aaerleca Aotlvltiee.

QStJgh
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vttuuMtr to*
to tte Jxmm 6, 1*50, torn «f tto Wly lortca** to

fill 1thm tr tatai "tto Mc ftouv" to tte
«flrrt Utoktaat *dto toi to to* btook ltottos

AUtoac* ta« rmrtly tains fell paf* ate to tte *BAl^Md
•Ml "DaUy fertotgr" to app£M tta wwyotol «f OajpP

v?^ Ml tov«cttoatia» ofOMBto to teUnoot to tta
:

>w-i
f
:s: ...

« ttitaaHom totmtto*. PUto tarHtoito tta AUtom « «^ .^i ••toca *««m <mt«to* *dat> tad to* «wta to g«14to
• "J -

I

OHSi Jhitd
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Proeeroatten at Ammria,
« t

m_ The September 9. 1959, edition of the Lee AhgelemmAxaminerm reported that Walter banger, a im-IIm critic of
•oho eVA, which to an antt-Commnmint organisation, had «c-
hnemlodged that ha had node an error to judgment to oounsetion
with h to oppoettien ta the organisation, ranger's admieotona* disclosed to a latter ta the UFA to emteh he welcomed that
organization's pledge a/ support far the Crusade Far rraedam
of which ranger to the Lee Angolee chairman. Wanger'e letter
was prompted hp a letter from Jehu Wagna, President of MPA.
mho recalled Wanger'e eppeetttem to 1944 to the MPA 'e charge
that Communists had tuftitrated the film, industry. In hie
letter, ranger mae quoted an stating, "I reeegeieo that time
and hieterg haee proved the eorreotmeee of the Judgment of
the Motton Picture Alliance and ita foresight in recognising
the Comnuniet menace.*

Lao Angslee InformantmJ \mdvissd that the idea
behind the publishing of the correspondence between raune and
rangor wan to pretent a united front to support of the'Crueade
for freedom and to mend a rift eaueed hp the roe tgnation from
the Crusade of Senator Jack B.

~

Los Angolas Znfornantn Won Pevoeber 28, 1950,
adoieed that following the death of SB Wood, mho had been
smtrsnelg active to the UFA, the organisation had not boom
active nor had regular memberoh tp nestings been held* The
informant adoieed that the MPA man at that time eurrentlg
dsavoring to bring Angela Jean Col oniric, author of the antt-
Cosmnntot book. "Mod Masquerade9

m and a government witneee at
the trial of the slsven Communist leadero to Mollgwood ta
addreee a membership nesting. Ike source reported that m

atteapt to preeent a program of education eoncoming the nature
of Communism and ita menace. Another group mithin the erganU
nation /sole that such an educational program mould have little
merit end mould be ineffeetieo to bringing nembere to usotinge.

J
FT-
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Tha oouroo aloo a4vto«f **«t **• JtM M r«etMly

dirootid a l«tt«r «« itarryl A kM< Jtonttotifr*
Con turn To* Mrf<M. prot«**tog *A# jareftM* By «*** rtutfi*

a •*•!? vrftto* oy m*ft Molinnow, aeecrJtog «« tte
<V«r»««*j *o* aet<o#Jir^a//<i#a*#^»|** tW ffa«a«»tot^

art r*o«fo#4 a rc*pon*# /ro» Zcuac* Bat pla«a«4 V «A«'pr»*
tfartfM f *»• pt«tar» m McXtunow'o ttrry to wd«rw
«•*«• tr nrtlte* f*« i«<Wr *• ZmmI te artUr t# Brtop about
puBito MttM agaiul **• «tad<«.

i
_om Movember 29, 1950, advised

am Agent of the Los AmgelOO UJflce tfcat on prtutoM tmtag
*** *ad attiaM a *k* CSO at the Loo Amgelee Shell
Theater, attended bg appr#?toat*Ijr 400 p#r*m#. Myron C. Tagom,
head of the CEO, opohe of the success of the Guild to fighting
and exposing Communtem tn the notion picture industry a Ihgam
stated that ho man leaving loo Angolan soom thereafter on a
leoturo tour to San Diego, California; Phoenix, IrUona; Salt
Lake City, Utahj and thirty other o itton, ending hto tour tn
Boston, ifosiachusetts. Bo etated that ha planned to oat up
offtoon of the cm tn each of tho oitioo in which ho appeared t
that membership in tho various cition mill be ooreenod for
loyaltyf and that ho expects te obtain a total membership of
one uilliou.

During tho noottng. Tag** otatod that ho had pro-
duood a moot* ontitlod, "Thioooo* farad ioo, m uhiah mat to bo
distributed throughout tho (fnitod Statoo through tho various
units of CEO, Tho informant adoiood that oho had oooa thin
piaiuro, which runo twmty to thtrtw ninutoo, and that tt ham

ti^CammuMtmt thiam-

in a

Auti-Communtut Mlmm

ThO August S9B 1950± odttt
eolunn bo Dap id Piatt otatod

mf tho "9aUW 9orkor l

that Varmor Mrothoro had



*

*bm99 »• iw etmrg mj
Wat* rf««orto«4 <m « Vfttotaryfc X>k«r «/>f
**« ptetor* mm toatottotl* «««!«*, "J
T»r n« J»J.» flat*'* artto!• OMtteMtf »y
ortoieai V* fcnwp Jroto«r« to«tr

i4 /•/ ptgeom,
AM A Commmnimt
being oxtrmnmlg

/>la*«'« «o1mm a*p««rtof to *M Ttefly r«rft«r* of
December 6, 1050, agatn ms*(mH Ifcr*#r Jrrtftm' p»roto««
q/> to« Cto«ile «t*ry, ttotto? toat Bouglaa mould direct
thm picture/ that turn script mould bo wrtttm bg Borden Chase;
and that it mould bo produood by Brfan Tom. Piatt thon etated,
"Thooo throo boy* together ohould bo ablo to turn out a film
that mtll flop every bit am bard am 'Mod Mtandt ' or tT Married
a Commmnimt •J"

Piatt 9* colmm to to* "telly rorter" V Dwatoor *7,
J&50, «tot*tf toat 7ro»* Lovojog had accepted a rola to to*
fftwtto /*! a»d oowMtttf that hm mam "moll equipped for thim
dtrtg_rolc* inammuok am ho had appoarod am radio far vearm
playing nothing but gangotmra or cope.

Thm column of Piatt 'o appearing in tho Movember 30,
i960, edition of tho "flatly Worker" roforrod to a film being
produood bg Saward Mughem of BIO Studtoo entitled, "Miah
fronttor," According to Piatt, to to film mill portrag' the
dropping of A-bonbo on tho Soviet Union and, e coord tag to Piatt,
mam to be need to mholp pumh our oountrg olooor to tho antU-
Sootet marl* So almo d eeoribed thm picture am a "war-
mongering film mhieh may moll bo onm of tho moot danaarouu
filhm to our htotorg,"

Mtweollaneoun

Pieturoa, on Mptenber 13, furuimmed to thm Loo Angeloa
Offton a copg of a epeemh node by Mara Soharg of MM Studied
before thm B^nai B'rith Convention at San Bioge, California,

Augumt 9, 1930.

taken tho oppo
, oieod that to toto opeoeh, Soharg hod
y to go on record againot Cannum ioto.
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Pmwln and tit Conaanio* Pmrtgg to eupport thm Buited Stotam
•tu4 in Xoroa m4 •! tM mm tin* ocXZ npo* «J1 trw "Iftmli"
not to on oonfneed or frightened bg the ton to l«u pleoom
to nh tnn mf< likml" intoron*n0ooo2t_jtlifc_*j
"parlor pin*,* and S<?

Tnn Jnfut 10. 2M0# HH<M of the Bow Torh m

carried an adoortinoaoni oupperting tho mKm felon »y tnn Bteitod
Stat— 1m Xor«n. fto adoortioosont oontainod « ototonoat, "Znoon
mmmg no nwo defend Mneeia mr Communion art #»#!#« o/ freedom amd
trait— to tho' Onitod *attma and tho United Statem,* * Thim
otatoment mao oignod bg thm f•Homing individual* t Btehard
Aldrioh, mammaU Andaman, Irving Berlin. Milt— Oanlff, Madeleine «

Carroll, fno«ol Croueo, toward Cullman, Blevino Daoio, or. *

Claronco JT. Deotor, Alfred dm Ltagrm, Jr.. Julius Floioehmann,
Mmbm Goldberg, OttmA. Marbooh, Lamranom Languor, Allan Jag Lernor,
Moward Lindoag, Magnond haeoog, William Mauldtn, Mag Middleton,
Ja UieUiner, Bichard Mgmrm, Bobort P. fttiw. 4
and William Sloane. .

On Augmot SB, 1950, | fodoUed SAC Mood
that tn hiu opinion tno notion pictnro fnauorry haa not dona an
muck an ft ohould in oonnoatton mith tho fight againot Communion
amd ha wao consider tug nailing tagathor loading oxeoattnoa of
thm motion piaturo tndnotrg to onliot their active o top*ration
and aid to tno SVJTin^ln^afootiyatlon of ouboeroiva actioitt on.
A fom dago lator, I Indoiood Mr. Mood that ho had talked
infernally mtth Jooepnsenamcb and ana or tmo othoro in the
notion pictnro induetrg mho mora uery roopant too to hia idran.
ai indicated tnct ho oontomplatod holding a nooting mith four
or /(«« other indiuiduala ouch an Louie 3. mayor of MOM and Barrg
Cohan of Columbia •

Thm Auguot 30, 1930, ioenm of "Bollywood Moportor,m

m tradm papor, earriod a doublo-pogo adportimommmt oignod bm
Warnor am moll am other top notion piotnm oxooottoco from othmr
otudioa attaching Communion and oalling far full oupport of thm
ffooomnont im ttm notion) againot tho Buo±
proooouting tho mar im Ierea»

Thi§ article mam oignod bg thm folloming indiuidualot

- BO -
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A>9*r. Joeoph W. Schemeb, Albert Whrmer,
Vbct £• Ifcr»#r, oat Pmrrgi A Amm*v

Thm September 3. 2959. Uaue of the 'Kollpmcod
announced that mm JT, ftmw, frofdest V V«r««r

Jr««A«ra M4 r«««a*2f Mile* tftMr tapj*****
•/ thm fMfM m «JU atsf* «W M «ft* opportunity
tm delUer mm mddrmmm mgmtmmt Cmmmtm mm4 1km pomtttmm mf Urn
Warner Brotnorm •rgamtmattem with regard 4m !*• Wornor mmm
quotod mm mtmtimg thm mtudte 414 mmm mant anyone tm ito emp2og
who belonged to mmm Communimt, fame torn or liMr un-American
organ tamt torn and oalltd mm htm liotenerm to adoioo thm otmdto
of any tndtmtdumlm onployed bm thm ttudto who belonged to much
organ tmattonn tm order that thm otmdto could got rtd of ouch
perman*. Thm nemepaper momnemted odttortmllif mm htm addremm
to thm affect that cmmmmntotm had madm incredible effmrtm tm
.tmftltratm thm tndumtrg and thm* tt would
that thorn had made mm oemoertm.

Thm Soptcmbmr 90, 2950, odtttom of thm torn Tor*
mTtnem m roported that m mooting tm eupport of thm Crumadm Tor
Trmmdmm had bmom hold mm every major ttmdtm 2ot tm Rollymood,
match mmmtingm had boom oddrmooed by Lomto 9* mayor. Marry MJ»

Warner, Coot2 B. DmMt22m, Trunk Trot

Thm Smptmmbmr 94, 2950, odtttom of thm lorn Angmlmm
mTtnomm reported that m number of early^day motton picture
pero anal itieo had gathered at OemermZ Servtce Stud tern to ddeui
Communion and m projemt tm oombnt tm* Among thooo prooent
mmrm mmm kturrmy and Bnpert Mughemm The antt-Communiot project
d tecumoed mmm thm ftlmtmg mf m mortem mf mhmrt mubjmmtm baoed
em thm omrtomm departnentm of thm Ommernmemt, their htmtmry,
duttem and thm manner 1m mhtmh thmtr jo be mrm meemnp2tmhm4* Thm
14mm bohimd thm prmjmmt mmm •umsnemj urn bm Producer Janeo harper
am foil mmm t "Shorn thm pmoplm horn America opera tern and

rt name tm mmrrg mbent Cemmmmt,

Office emtly attended m mm

• ti-
lt
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~>y" Qliwmr cwfijm. mm torn miiifl vm UM Mr JM** MmJ*u9 Jin** iMutmm**, IM #1*1• utf M*rrt* Mt**tm4
?pmrp*** if th* m**tt*g %m* t* gtw* Mm pr**mt, «r# all

Off AdOlph

I

tt^mwtfl p«rioMlU«i# ia/"*a«i*» toto* mould posaiblg
naUl tin *# rooogntro Communists marking in Mollgwood.

4} todotsod thoro »*• « y«a«rai 4<NUiifi •/ to* ?***«* to*
^IMfl** <» Bollywood and «J** of to* discrimination itol
«*p*r**tJ* «xf«t« ay*tot* ttMl toil*!***!* to to* induntrg

JU4 tostiftod against to* ffMMdfi to to* »*arto*« MM
•» to* I«fl< ffossttto* M Dl^MrlOM J*tf»<*<**•

flHHta****** toa* to* cmsonsus V op<»le« •/ to*
gr«*p »a« tlfiTtX* tot to* ptotor* industry a* a »*o2« and
parti oularlg MVM was unwilling to savor oonnootiono »fto to*
Com** f«to *to«* «*** •/ to* Communist psrssualitisn to to*
induntrg roprosont«d Doiuabl* prapartioa a*4 «xt«n«.9« fnv««t~
***to. ^ r*4o(«*d toat to* group wan sndsaosrtng to get
in to*** vfto ImN Jvy*** •/ JXO **•**•/ to* /*» *•*{«*
picturo figures whoiowilling to p«t k» • atiff ayotoot
to* Communists. % yalso quoted Menjoe an eta ting at thin
uniting that fanes Cagneg mas no longer'connected with the
Communist navnnnnt nor would ha to** now otoi* toat a* tod b««*
a Partg member* Momever, Menjoe stated that Cagneg had onea
admitted to Mobart Moutgonerg that ha had bean a unubnr of to*
Conmnnint Partg, Zn connection with Cagneg, % fstated that
it wan wall too** to Conmnnint atrain* to** i

member «t largo and that htn nana had appeared on ' a lint of
froqaant oomtribatoro to to* Partg. mhioht Whad to kin
pooooooton in 1999 but tot** »** dantroi
4m

- a ntaga9 rod to and tnlouintm
aotor in Milk TbTM PTTfT M UdJobar 9, 1950A adoiood that an
organisation known «* *A*atr* for /roodour to prooontlg aottnn
to fighting Communion within to* to**tor. A* informant romortod
that naida Moadn, an aatronn, and Ban 0ft2**>c formar Conmnnint Partg
funetionargB warn both actio* to toto

9A fatllM Of
art tola bg Danid Piatt ntatod that inn publUham of "Mod Channoln"
(which wan published hgtountsrattuah*) warn **to*4t*f to*fr
aattoitiaa to to* naraon and mora ougagod to oalUoting ***** of
Mollgn >od aot«r« # »r<t#r#, dfr****r* «*4 pr******* •*• am or
haoo baa* uauborn of organisations doolorod 9sm*•*

f

tan9 bg thn
Attomog Oauoral, which notarial mould bj^nu^2Jsm\nmfmmf§amfko future
in boo* form.



^4 'iJLj* AWI-COMMOiaaT ACTIVITIES'

'
"* -r-Hot^on Pio tore Alliance for ihm ftmhittgj

t

«

or

j «

advisst that on March 22, 19$1, bo
had attanoH I SiCn^ of tha UFA uhlan had baan aallad

.^.s
to honor tha lata Jaaaa K« NftOoinnaaa, ono of th#

*"X^ organisational foundara of tha MPa*. Tha anatlng «aa undar .

tha shaimanahip of John Varna who vhf follow** by Roy
'-r M. Brtw and ftadda loppar. fea. loppar atatad that vhllo

draaalng'to aono to tba naatiM aha hod haard a radio
eononntator quota Vayaa aa ooaoandlng Larry Parka for bla
tastinony haforo tha HGUa* loppar atatad that aha did
not approva of such a ooamoadatioa and did not lyil
thsravith* Sha atatad that aha eoodaaoad Parks and all
othar traitor* to American ldaala aad axprasssd tha opinion
that tha onlj reason Parks had nada bio adnlaslons was that
ho had baan foread to do ao and in bar opinion had o
forward too lata*

- .1

xae next speaker was Victor Riesel who stated that
ha agreed with Hopper 9 a opinion and then oomented on the
Comunist affiliations of Jules Oarfleld and George Winner*
Following Riesel 9 s speech Vayna argued that he had not
cometided Parks for his admissions before the ECUA but in a
telephonic interview with the preaa had stated that Parks
admission was commendable but the radio commentator had twisted
Ms comment to indicate he waa sympathetic with Parke* r

Confidential Source flHjj^Badvised that foilowlr«
the above mentioned meeting the executive Council of MPA met
to consider the group's stand toward Parks* He etated that
the majority of the Council felt that Hoppcr f a criticism of
Parka had beam too severe end the majority of tha Board also
felt that Individuals such as Parks who had endeavored to
clear themselves should bo afforded acme rehabilitation aa far

Motion Picture Industry are concerned*



(J

Clot— Educational Qulld (Cm)

pt*ll*aUoa tr***oa 1a Bolljvoo** had

Co—ml— la th* Holloa Plctur* ladu«try*

* * *

so reported that i mkIh
of the Cinema ZamealiooU Uuild bad been ta»14 oa May}*,

_ u ... 1951, at whichTntA waa agala tho principal speaker V • ^ ;•*

and again attributed tho oumal BCUA bearinge on Co—mi—
in too Holloa Picture Industry to tho activities of tho
Cinema Educational Qulld.

Pagan than want Into great detail concerning his
new anti-Communist film "Operation Survival" which ho stated
had been made at the specific requeet of tho Veterans of
foreign Wars and which had boon directed and narrated by Pagan*

'

Meadows advised that tho Veterans of foreign Vers had repudiated
the* film aid claimed that they had nothing to do with ita
sponsorship or production. Ft*an than annealed to the CaG to
help in tho production of tho flla which the informant reported
has a general theme of showing that tho United 8tates Government
p aapered tho Co—unlsts and appeaaed Stalin during tho Rooaevelt
sod Truman regimes. Tho picture deals briefly with the formation
of tho C n—ml st Party la tho United States and tho Communist
methods of causing Internal strife by setting race against race..
Meadows expressed tho opinion that tho film could bo made into
a very effective picture whoa It has been out but that it is
"brutally frank In ita orltlolaa of tho Roossvelt and Truaa
Administrations.*

Aaslstant Director llchols by letter dated March 27,
1951. was furnished by the Anti-Defamation League with a lettear
dated April 20, 1950, from Gerald L. M. Smith to Villi am C.
Blag la which Smith admitted that ho started tho CEO. that ho
it, conducted tho first mooting, raiaed tho first money and

operation over to Pagan*
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Tha Karon 13, 1951 odltton of tha Dally Vorkor
In a aoltmn by David Flatt ooMrati oo an antl^onannla*
flln by Um a» anttUa* *Ii 6u lappan laro.V ma Dally
Vorkar artlala indieat*a that Pagan** antt-Coaannlan la n
•leak banlnd uhlan ha oarrloa out bin antl-nonltlan ana
artlala than eontlnaad by attaaklnj Pagan and tha CEO.

Antl-Connlot Motor*

a

Waa »<C<

Tna 'Dally tfavher or Koran 1. April ,2k* Kay «• "anaV
Kay 9» aoatalnad noneroua artlaloa attacking tna Marnar •

Brothara* "X Waa A Co—anlat For tha TBI* which plotoro waa
baaad on a atory by Mathaw Cvotlo, a fomar Bureau Informant.
Thaae ortlelaa oharaetorisad tha plotoro aa "gattar sowag*,"
a pleturo daalgnod to lnelta nob vlolonoo and ontl-Sonltlan «d
a SiU an tl-labor film.*

FrontIt*«MOMaWMaMMaMM| /

Than Jan u*ry U* # 19$1 edition of The Worker reported
that Howard Hughe e was pluming a "top secret11 war-aongering
rilm entitled •High Frontier• whloh would be used to "help
put our country closer to the anti-Soviet world whloh is the
thrill of every big profiteer* end that this production had
been ordered by the Truman Administratis
to the growing world demand for peace*

"

the March 12, 19$1 edition of the Dally Worker
reported that Ben fiecht and Charles MacArthur weze writing
an a tl-Communlct play to be called the "Big Lie" which
would be produced by Billy Rose*,

"The Han Who Voted to"

David Piatt 9 a column in the Daily Worker of Kerch
12, 1951 $ reported that Gilbert Goldsmith Rothschild wan
financing sn antl-Communist film entitled "The Ham Who Voted
Bo«" This picture concerns the Tillego idiot in one of the
Iron Curtain countries who voted against the Stalin regime,



but the idiot la so lored br the
do not dare to touch hla. Piatt r
cold war fila»" would bo aade In

,M«T* would bo the hero...;

Coowsnrtato
eg that this "Idlotlo

selbly

The Dolly Worker of Nereh 12. imported that
tnto picture bod receive* only o lukewarm reeeptlea oo well

mm* hootilo reviews, it reportedly doolt with the

Stotee intelligence to

Tbo column of victor Kloool appearing in tho March
27. 1951 edition of tho voir York Mirror reported that Rolen
Hoyee woo tbo otor in o •till untitled opj aovie concern-
lag tho flght between tbo United Stotoo and tbo Soviet for tho
alndo of tho "Workera of tho world*" Ho dooeribod tbo pie tore
oo aa old la "our OovoranonV a global r*wrr1gn to keep tho
Russians froa txrning working people Into fanatical antl-
Aaerloan troop*.* Rleael continued that tblo plotnro woo
one of by2 Hollywood feature flias, 19 doouwentary fllao and
^O^jojjjajj^^ritl-Coaaranltt aorlpta being planned.

Hlacollanoouo

Tho Hollywood Reporter on January 26, and 29, 1951*
oontalned^ an artielo by If. K. Vilkaraon, owner and publisher,
wCs&xSg »tu tho Cvwuultv situation in the Motion Picture
Industry. He pointed opt that there are aoae 568 poraono
la tho Motion Pietore Industry whose aeaborablp or eoaneetlono
with oubTorolTO organlsatlona are well known end that they
should either prove their Innocence or have the guilty teg
pinned on then, wiikereoa suggested that o tribunal be set
up by those who wnnt to be cleared of C nonsuit at sccusatlonsj
that the Motion Picture Induotry leaders ahould oak tho
HCTa to aond one or two of ito Coawlttoo to Hollywood to
alt oa auoh o Board) that the successor to tho California
Coaalttee on PUHUaorioea Activities should also send two
representstivoo sad that oath of tho Motion floture Guilder
ahould be requeated to appoint a representative. Thereoftor
individuala seeused of Coawunlat connections would be Invited
to appear before this board vhteh would either thaa -
clean bill of health or throuah ito failure to oo'clear them

In syapatay with the C
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Th* "Zoo Angolao Timoa" for Oof tor 36, 1931,
oarrttd 9 now* itom to tho offoot thmt a fr#»* <?«JJ#d ift«

r«f« Sarnor* ?oaa<t*«« ted *<o*«tf»0 « ««*ft«r •/
»«*<•* picture thoator* in 4*9*1«« »JUr# ^rnulitiif
00 witA «*• film* boing ohoom had Wn oubfooted
*• • emita* by t*» JfeM* ?*mttt«« •» 0fc-4a«rl««» 4*tf»ftf«« #
Up to that ttmo tho Wag* Sornoro fiai^it Aad «t
/<«• tA«at«r« »McA vtr« • homing ouoh "Jf," "Saturday 9*
Boro," and "Bathchob***

In co nn*ction with thio mttar of ptokottng by tho
Waga Earner o Committoo, tho fianagomont of tho Paramount
Thoator in downtown Loo Angtloo, whtok wao ono of thooo
thootoro bting ptokotod, adviood during a oontaot thoro
tho ptok«t* had boon miVidroom whom tho mnagomont ogrood
that at tho ond of tho ourront run of mMm tho thoator would

jto tho 9ago Earner* Coutttct ittolf,
American logton Poo* Mo, U3» Bollywood,

ornia, aaviooa on Do combor 12, 1951 , that it io about
a yoar old and hao tto headquarter* in Glondole, California/
that it olaiwo eoooral nillion follomoro who aro anti-Commontoto
and objoot to film* boing ok own which ho 00 allogod Communist*
connootod with thorn/ that tho connittoo cloins it* picket
linoo at tho above-mentioned theater* woro dofinttoly effective
by bringing bow offieo prooeure to boar againot patronising
tho pieturoo.

According to M W *** hood of tho Wag*
Earnoro Commit too io an TndToidoal nomad Baymond MeConnon of
Olondalo. I Jb oliobod that tho 00omittoo 'o claim**
numerioal o^Wo^W9^mrmmunr0hmhlm a omnmiLtgrahtm mM*ggor*tiom m

1
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On January T, 1989, a nil for $194>009 OOO.OQ
libel damage was filed in Los Angeles Superior Court by
/il* producer, Stanley Kramer again* t the Wage tamer

s

ffouiftt** «/ tft# Pfcitorf *9tat#a a/ -4«#r<cfl»

fft* Angeles Daily 9ews m of that data guotod
tramer a* etating that hie action was booed on dtstributiom
by tki* committee ef Itbelous circulars by ito member

e

picketing hto Columbia production qf "Death of o Salesman"
at a Beverly Wills theater. Kramer fs mitt alleged that
these handbill* distributed by the picket* and cent through
the mail described the producer c* "notortou* for hi* red-
elan ted, red-starred film* . *

Individual* named a* defendant* to thi* suit,
in addition to the committee, were Merman S* Smith, I. C.
Tincent and B. A. UcConnon, who were deecribed a* officer*
and director* of the organisation.

The nLo* Angeles Mirror" of January 99 1958,
reported that the so-called Big Three of the major film
producer* group had commended Stanley Kramer for filing ht*
$1,000,000.00 libel suit against the Wage Warnere Committee.
_ _. . . .. . y f Ik V*V* f r- "J

TaJ m *t m * tJn ±4 ampu w r ^ Mv» q

Picture producers, t)U Indopondtnt Jfotto* Picture Producer*
Association and the Association of Motion picture producer*
have come out <i eupport of Kramer 9* action* the paper
further mated that Dore Schary of MOM had mired Kramer and
offered hi* support.

According to the nJ)atly Variety," Bollywood trade
publication of Jewry 31, 1952, the Wage Saner* Commit lee
had approached Kramer through hi* attorney with the proposition
of trading a retraction by the committee in return for Kramer 9*
calling off the libel suit. The committee 9s attorney had
reportedly submitted one form of retract ton te Kramer and At*
attorney but this was not acceptable to them* According to the
"Daily Variety,99 another wrttten retraction would be submitted
after consultation with State Senator Jack Tsnmey, Counsel
for the Wage Earner* Committee*



According to the "tern Angelem Timeo* it February
9, 1939, Dare Sohary, head of production at MOM, aloo filed
a out* for $1, 330,000.00 libel damage* agataot thie
committee. Thm complaint was filed shortly after committee
picket* appeared in front qf downtown theatere carrying
placarde attacking Schary 9e loyalty to the United states
and intending to convey to the public that he had been
aoooefetod with one or mere subversive organization*.
Schary 9e emit alee aeked the court to teemm a temporary
restraining order directing the defendantetoceaee their
picketing activities. 1

jg£Sl£gg

The local pre** of loo Angeles on October 20,
19S1, noted that the American Legion 9* Lo* Angele* County
Council would eoon consider the question of boycotting
all motion picture film* participated i~ by persons identified
a* Communists or follower* of the Communist Party lino aid
that the Legion 9* Bollywood Poet Mo. 43 would offor a
resolution aimed at the alleged Communist influence in the
film industry and the unfriendly witnesses before the recent
hearings at Los Angeles.

| W previously identified, advised that
the above^nsoTuTToi^a* been passed along to the Council
which ha* oot up a special committee to act on it end that
such action wtll probably be announced durtng the latter part
of Decezxber after which the resolution will be presented to
the State 'Convent ion of the American Legion at Riverside,
California, in February, 1959+

At the national Convention of the American Legion
held at Uiami, Florida, in October, 1331, a resolution wae
unanimously passed calling on poo to th rcr ?*oitt the nation
to make public the intention of the American Legion to
condemn, expose and combat each imdividuci* employed by the
motton picture industry and the enterta
are engaged in eubveretve activities.

20



According to the Janmrjf, 195?* tssm qf tho
"Bollywood Lsgionnaire, 0 mmm organ of the Bollywood
Logton Post wo. 43, a reeolutton was adopt04 calling for
Legion picketing action against any film which carries
the nas+s or credit of any individual who refused tc
anowcr question* put to thorn bg the Mouse un-American
Activities Committee.

After adoption of this reeolution by Bollywood
Post JTo* 43 ft was alto adopted at the 24th Metric

t

meeting of the American Legion and vat then sent to th^^^^
Department level for appropriate action. jg^g^^M^TW^

The "Washington Post" of March 6, 1953, reflected
that the District American Legion on Vie prevtouo day
picketed the Ontario Theater where the film "Death of a
Saleoman" was ehowing. According tofl ^Chairmin
of the District Department of the LegTon^^Tmericanism
Committee, the action war* taken because some persons
connected with the production of the film had been reported
to have hed Communist connectione.

According to tftc article, W/IKm9tated he has
not seen th is movie but understood iT^conlents were objection-
able because the picture presented the American scene in an
unfavorable light, in addition, | m stated the committee
would decide whether picketing 10ffSS^^W authorised against
some fifty other films which were mentioned ii an article
appear tag in the December issue of nThs American Legion
Magazine 19 and were described as films with which recently
exposed Communists were alleged to be connected*

{Washington Post. 3/6/53

According to an article appearing in th* "Mash tnyton
Star* of March 13, 1939, Wtlliam J. Bolliman, Department
Commander if the American Legion District Department stated
at a press conference on the previous day tftat picketing *f
all local theaters offering movies with a Commm^ist taint
tn the writing, acting, preparation or of «*» other kind
would be continued.



Mr. ffolliman further stated that this picketing
mac an effort to /ore* down the box office receipts to
the extent that it would bo unprofitable for the theater
operatare to continue offering ouch moviee.

(Washington Star* 3/13/33*

A Waehtngton City Memo Service releaee *f March
31, 193*, reflected that top leaden of the America* Legion
and Vie notion picture industry met in Waehtngton for a
high level "exploratory talk9 on poeetble moth ode to eliminate
the "menace" of Communion from movie f • The meeting was
reportedly called by Erto Johnston, president of the Motion
Picture Association of America, while the American Legion
mas represented by Commander Donald B. Wtleon and Director
of Legion publicity Janes 0'Weill.

According to this releaee Johneton told the United
Press that no dectstons were made at the meeting.

(Wash tnaton City New Serutce
3/31/32,

With regard to the above conference, it ie noted
that Colonel Louis Johnson, former Secretary of Defense,
telechonicallv advieed Inspector Li B. Pennington of thie
Bureau that the Legion "stood pat" on its present policy of
doing everything possible to meed Communists and their
sympathisers out of the motion picture industry. Be further
stated that Srio Johnston was disappointed and a future
meetina has been tentatively set for April 7, 1952.

o Ur. Pennington to Ur. Ladd

Americano Against Communism

"The Film Daily" of January 4, 1939, contained
an article reflecting that an organisation called Americans
Against Communtem has been formed and mill produce anti-Red
ptcturee. Thie organization man reportedly headed by Super

t

vunhmm president- Lionel Barrfrmore ae Tice President end
Adolph MenJou as Secretary" ~

*ff*o Film Daily, 1/4/32, Tiled
in Publications)
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on arttci* refloating that the organ toot ion called
Americano Agatnot Comma* i« io a n«npr^l*# *M£*litfcaJ
group* Accord tng to "Counterattack, » "Iho Sickle or tho
CrooOj* oxpootng Communtot infiltration tacttoo in
government^ labor union*, ehuroheo arm ockoolep will bo
tho groupo /trot ftln mtth four othor /tins oxpootng
Communtot tactteo aleo ochodulod for production*

Antt-Connuniet Pieturoo

"Soedo of Deotructtonn

"The Film Daily* of April *, 1959, carried an
arttelo refloating that Aotor Pictureo, which hao juet
roloaood "It Can Bappon Horo," a thirty~ftoe minute
featurette dtaling lotth Communtot gangotorton in Europe,
toill folio* up joith an anti~JZ*d feature tentatively titled
^••tfdl of Doe'tructionM

n the story of which points 7* f tho
Communtot method of tnftltratinj tho Amertcan isay oj life.

(Tho Ttlm Daily, 4/2/52, Filed
in Publication*)

"The Hoaxers"

According to an article appearing in the March
12, 1952, issue of "The Tilu Daily," MOM »o» planning a
spring release for the documented history of Communism
called "The Hoaxers? (The Film Daily, 3/12/52,

Tiled in Publications)

j|ecord<i£ to the "Daily Worker" of March 25,
1952, "The Hoaxers" is described as an TBI sisal pigeorkeye
view of the Communist movement sines its inception,

fnatl* Wortmr.



r **<• /<!• by Loo Mo Carey ao tho otory •/ ^ OmuuiU*
0#t>#r»M*t #«pJo¥##* top iioriti for • foreign
power. According to thio publication two of tko loading
charaotoro tn thio film arm Moid to reoemhlo Alaor Biom
0*4 Judith Coplon.

9
'~ " ~ " "

In on ortiolo rooiewing tht* film appearing in
tho "Daily Worker" of April 15, 195*, **• queotion woo
raioed ao to ^tether it ion't time fbr pa tr lotto Amorieano
to got together and form a Committee of Political and Moral
Decency made up of people of all croedo to tell Leo McCarey
and Paramount Pioturoo what they thin* about thio incitement

+\ a

that local theater management otop fouling up the community
wtth pictureo of this kind. (D^^^^^^15-52,

"Walk Kaot on Beacon"

Thio film, produced by Louie Dm Bochemont and
ooon to be releaood by Columbia Pictureo Corporation, dealo
wtth the countereepionage work of the FBI. It expooeo the
innormoot operation* of a fantaotio Oommuniot oopionago not-
work in America and revealo how ooemingly inoignificant
tndioidualo apparently above ouopioion fit into tho Med web*

(The Inveotigator, Hay 19* 1952)

Tho nDaily Worker" of March 2$$ 19539 refero to
thio film ao "A drama of 'Red 9 oopionago tn America, 99 pro-
duoed by Louie D. Bochemont in conjunction with John Sdgar
No over. (j^^^^^^^^-*5-5*#

"Aooignment in Pari* 99

The mdaily Worker" of March 25* 1959b reflect*
that thi* film will ooon bo releaood by Columbia and concern*
a reporter who goeo to Buiapeot to inuootigate tho Jailing

31* n
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4f vlMrlcan te icotrtflup t# Aft *rtic2##
*A# "reporter" could be Wt12 tarn Qatto »*« confeesed tn on
0f>#n court I* f*#o*o«Joua*i« Mat ft* mi a epy for the
State Department while the "bus inseeman" eouM bo Bobert
fogelor who aloo confeoeed in a Budapeot People's Court
that ho was carrying on oopionagc and sabotage again* tho
Sungar tan People fo Government* this article further
reflected that the purpooe of His film in to present the
Jbntuttc idea that both theee agento ofJtsll Street are
great Americano. fa^^^jr^^^^^S,

"7iva Zapata"

"The Vorker" of March 16, 1952, contain* a review
of thio film by Barry wyllis which in in general quite
uncomplimentary and etateo that thio picture doeo not give
a real portrayal of the Mexican Bevolution.

It in interesting to iote that thio film aloo
received uncomplimentary mention in the February 15, 1952,
iooue of "Counterattack," although in thto can it wao due
to the individuals connected with the film and not with
the otory itself. Among theee individuals were the following;
Slta latan, Director; Marlon Brando, leading actor; Marge,
leading actrese; Lou ailbert, actor; Trank Silxma, actor;
and Anthony Cuinn, actor. According to "Counterattack," all
of theee ofore-mentioned individuals have been aoeociated
with Connuniet froit organisation**

{^^^^^^^^5/52,
MiMceUgnonu

The "Washington Star* of March IB, 1952, contained
an article reflecting that BXO Pictures Corporation had
asked Supertor court to declare that RIO is not obligated
to Paul Jarrieo, the film writer, in any way. Jbrrtco, wfro
was fired by BIO after he refused to tell the Bouse Committee
on Un-American Activitiee whether he was or had been a
Communist, had asked for back pay and screen credtt for "The
Lao Togas Story,"
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4C0 OT<J inn tO tfce nhAM g y-ft la? # - JLC9 eJtoiM Iflot
after firing Jhrrice it dtecarded ouorjrt&ing to tod written
in connect oitfc title moute cr,d a ne» ocrfj* voe prepared*
The Screen Writers Guild, homever, after a hearing ruled
Jarrtoo'o c entrite t Ion mad* uj> more tto* a t*ird c/ tftr

Tft* "Toe* in?ton Poet* Jfarcfc 30, 1959, reflected
ttot .pool Jarrice mo suing SKO for $350,000.00 and charged
the studio with acting against him to got widespread publicity
am "savior" of American morals*

According to this article, this action was a counter
claim to a previous BIO suit which had been filed on Sarch 17,
1959. (Wamhlnaton Post. 3/30/59

Ihe "Washington Times Herald" of April 7, 1952,
contained an article reflecting that approximately 100
employees of BIO were notified' on April 5, 1952, 1 principal
owner, Howard Hughes, that they were being placed on "leave
of absence status," effective as of the previous day. Hughes
ototod that the 100 employees wsre "innocent victtms of the
Communist nroblmm tn ffal 1 waotxi- *

The above article further reported that Hughes
stated it was hie determination to make RIO one studio
where the* work of Communist sympathisers will not be used and

temporarily*

Thie article also reflected that a studio spokesman
said that before the reduction approximately 640 of t he toteI
RIO employment of more than 3,500 &as montin^ in Hollywood*

Hughes stated that due to Mo dispute with Paul
Jarrtco he has installed a method of screening "so that to
the extentJtumanly possible, such a situation could not occur
again at tUQ* " He continued that during the past six months
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MIO ha* been ooarcAf ft? /or oortpto for two alar* aua*2aW#
to tAo etudio and o/ tAo 130 oortpto *tudied\ll were coieidered
ouftablo /or tAooo particular otaro* An oxaafftatf on tAooo
11 ecripte, Aorouor, df oftalt/fod ouorymo *X tAow ftecauoo
ti/orMt<on concerning ono or moro pereono tfwciutd *i tAo
vrftiny o/ tAo *cript or tAo oMyiiai etorie

According to a roliabio iV*******
tAlo infom tion on April IS, 19SM, Bughe*
prfuatoly tftat Ao "i* in a Aoil a/ a me**"
with tAo Screen Writer* Qui3d for jailing to
doc to ion favorable to Jarrico. TAo informn
from tAo product ro ttandpotnt Eujho* my not
ground although tAo Jfotioi picture Producers
a* yet made no official statement on tAo mat
folt that Hughe* ha* u*ed this dispute ao an
damn RIO operation* which ho wanted t

a furniehed
o acknowledged
hto dispute

accept their
continued that
be on *olid
A**ociatton Aao
or* TAo info*
oxcuoo to cut
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Aru 1 if 7-5- to Tebr 13m 1953)

- free-lance *cr##n vittr

omtJUttf i* « 0«Mral My o ii«tm »*U<* tf fry tA*
ma^or /<Jm producers fsr t*# pmrw g> "oiocrlmo* employee*
im the film industry. A ooording tof PtA* tArtat o/
tAo inricoii Ltfflo* tn 2951 to pfo*#t tTOl motion pic*ur#
product fvni sit A eAtyk ali«y«d CowUt/iiiTi or Communist suspecie
wr# cpnn#ct#d was a natter of considerable concern to a
numbor o/ motion pieturo producer*, as a mattor of fact,
in a numbor of inotanoe* im which tho American Legion actually
did engage in picketing activities tho film producers concerned
suffered a dofinite financial loeem

Accordingly, therefore, those particular producers
got tn touch with George Sokolsky, well-known syndicated colum-
nist in Sew Tork City, to determine wh^t the producers could
do to aUeviate this situation.

r. -

Titan

OfftW

As a result of this get-to-gether the following
plan was generally adopted by the major film producing
companies m The Legion furnished the producers with a list
of "individuals objectionable with the

r
Legion based on reports

of the UCUA, the California Legislative Committee and other
sources including certain anti-Communist nublications. The
producers -thereafter would demand a letter from those
employees whoso namos appeared on this Us
employee was to explain how hie name became associated with the
Communist Party, ite activities or ite front group*. If the
employee 9* explanation warn satisfactory to the producers and
the Legion, no objection would be raised to hts being
w«»re*v»*» mtm u j tJ.m prvauo9*om» jj- mm OXpAamaTlOU WO MOW
•otU/octory tM produeor would thus bo undo* nottoo that
omployoo moo mot ^oloor" or oatto/uetoru to thoto ooneornodi.\

\ \
A§ tho lottoro of oxplonottom moro roootvod by thm[\

producoro who roquootod thon thoy woro nado aooiloblo to tho1

Legion,
produoori

t m*9 roq \

M Wpoiniod out, howooor, that noithor tho
iHtoT^Wh Logiom know anything {» partioular about

It



Communism, the Communis* Forty, or ito oottwttto* and a*
a practical matter were so* a position t# b* atii to
oiraiiMt* tJU ovpianation* ott oat In the lettero. Accordingly,
therefore, the letters were transmitted to Seorge Sokoloky*
Sokolsky tm turn made thm lattara aoc«2afela to film actor,
Ward Bead, and Hollywood labor leader, Bey Brewer, bath
af wham have lonp been active tm combating Communism tm the
film industry.

According to tha about plan, Bond and Brewer mora
to coordinate and pass on the aoeoptabtlity of the explanatione
made to th^nrad^ers by the omployeeo in tho lettero demanded
of thorn. 1 ^pointed out, however$ that in spite of their
long fight against Communion in Bollywood, neither Bond nor
Brawar was in possession of any real evidence or knowlege
of tha extent of Communist activity in tha film induatry over
tho years. Accordingly, they called upon ftlm writer Martin
Berkeley, a one time Conmuntot Party member and a cooperative
witneoa before the BCD* in 1951, to examine these lettero
carefully and based on hie personal knowledge to determine whether
the letter writer told the truth, hedged or deliberately
faloifiod the explanation.

_ _ continued th*t _
Berkeley in analysing these letters which ae a result of their
deliberations are rated "acceptable * "not acceptable,*
"not satisfactory," or "no comment*

According t0\ f only the "not acceptable"
rating in actual practic^^a^generally prevented the hiring
of a prospective film employee or caused the dismissal of
such an employee already om the payroll at the time the
letter was demanded of him*

*exprosoed the opinton that this plan
undoubtedly jouiwy *» sons reopects, particularly in view af
the fact that it amounts te a private concern or body taking
upon itself to Judge who to and wh
emplejpnemt tm tha ftlm industry*
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Im addition to it* o«na#o*f o« »4tA tJU afore-
d#«orf5«4 "C2«oro»o« Program," the I#y<o» *o# tfontf au#tf
*• • *4««« 6ft«o* •* any arotfirttf d» /Tom f«Ji|M*d

vAte* My fAdtoidual ** • •»6»tr«i»« background it
connected, /im^ **«ir iMt r«omt «o*fvltl«« fa t*l«
r#yard «*• opp««itfM *• **« new Charlie
Chapldm film "Lineltght," rne Legion has amnounood dejtnite
intention* of picketing amp $homing of tnie film.

On January 3, 1963, George Sokoltky aduieed
Aeeietant to the Director L, B, Mtchole that Loew'e Theatree
made a deoieion to distribute "Limelight* " Sokoleky
aduieed that he notified Loew'e that if euoh dietribution
wae made en organised campaign mould be directed againet
Loom'e* ^smm^sm^s^ss&Gtmi,

Aeeording to "The Worker' of Pebruaru 1, 1963,
Loom'* Theatree canceled booking* of "Limelight* in uiem of
the picketing threat of the Legion for which action thee
mere commended by Motional LeatonjSommander Lemim K. Qougk.
("The Workor," February 1, 1953,

The film "Limelight9 to reviewed in the "Daily
Worker" of October 24, 1939, am a etory of a famoua clown
of the Snglieh Muoie Halle who hue loot the ability to make

beautiful young dancer, Claire Bloom, who tried to kill
hereelf in the *iot*ken belief that ehe can nouer walk again.
The clown watohoe her riee te etardom with hie eupport and
uaderetandtng and ehe in turn helps him get on hie feet*
According to thie article "Limelight" ru,nke with Chaplin'

e

beet film* and in tt te te be found Chaplin** real thinking
about the world we Hue in ae well a* hie appeal for more

hum* being*, ("Daily Werner," 10-24-39,

hntt-Commmntet Ptoturem

"Big Jim MoLa in, " according te the "Daily Worker"
of September 9, 1939, te one of the meet eieioue of the



r«o«»t antf-Jto*«oratia, ontt-nnf*• Mollgmood film*.
According to tMo artlolo, tMo film 9taro) Sana Tag** an*
olaootfioo tho antX-Labor act ioitiom •/ tha JC<U »it« tA«

involving intan* ahargoM agcintt Conmumioto*
("Daily Worbor," 9-10-39, —

Aooording to tho "Son. Di*mo «/ S«;>t*«e#i» 0Akowwr, tht* film f# tf««orf frtd a* a ***i documentary
otory a/ ?o«aa»i«t oAa«t*a. film** with tntolliaonoo and

tna /ana tar corn.*' ieoordino to thfi article I* ia
a human *tory of "MeLai*" mho i* portray** ao an FBI <*g*nt
and ni« personaJ fight to unaooor oaopootod *ubu*r*tu*
*l*m*nto and at tho otxmo ttmo it dioouoooo tho frustration
of ooldioro mho min thoir bat tit* and thon find tho fruitm
' victory loot by tho *amo lamm undor whiak thoy proooouta.
'Sun DUgo Ontonr

m 9.6-5*,
— ——^_

Iff

"J

According to the Ifcm Tori Compaoi of Juno 15,
1958, thio film io a huphaeard otory produced by Twentieth
Century-* ox concerning tho exietenae of an important document
Bought by the Soviet* which ie euppoeed to include "the
complete Gommuniet timetable including the date for the
invasion of Tugoolaoia" by the Sphriet Onion* (Worn fork Compaof
Juno 15, 1959,

— -m—-
Ifiocellaneouq

According to the "*ow Tor* Tlmoo* of Auguot 5+
1959, the California State Branch of Amu* to, national
organisation of voterane of World tar II, celled on the
heade of motion picture otudioe to oign a pledge that the*
will net employ. : any pereome mho refuoed te reepond to the
MCWL or any other duly constituted Government agency inves-
tigating chargoo of alleged euboereive activities involving
Hollywood personalities

According to thie article, the pledgee mere wailed
te the Otidioe with an accompanying letter which explained



**** th» o«t<M r«pr««««««d tho omrri%*§ out of m
rooolution adopts at tho rooont Anooto Stoto Comvontiou
at SantaBarbart^^Mluornto, ("Mom Tor* Tinta" August 3M
195*, « * *

ft»«?t»f 9f for*.
* # •

JoeordUff to tft* *jr*» Tor* Anil rriftiino* «/
Jufttot 9, 194*, tft# r*t#ra*# foreign War* at its 59r*
Motional Encampment at Los Angeles on Augumt 7, 1933,
adopted a reiolutton coimsnding the motion picture industry
for mits example in fighting Communism" ±nd pledged its full
eupport to the industry *s continuing battle against
subversive person* and activities.

Tho organisation aloo oorvod notice that tt would
"utiliwo ovorg moapon of public pro tort in aotio* to rout.?
Comma odii and CowunU* «yBpat*f*«r« /row ©*A»r fcranoR**
o * «&•» bu«**««« and from all othor ortao of tho ffnitod Stateo
uhich ham boon infiltratod** from Tor* Borold Tribuno*
Auguot 9, 1953 *«*-~--««aa**-—fc«-
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X» AMTI-CQMMBMI3T ACTIVITIES*
(nbruart 13, 1938 - Jula 13, 1938)

An artids appearing in thk March 9TM 1959,
Utu* •/ th» "S»*ntng Star* rt/licf* that iha Broadmam
it musical "Wsndtrfnl Tmun* had oa*e&llt4 its April 8nit musical "f#Mir/ii rmm" M* eaxe#ii«« its April
Mr/in»«i rtttff than pjmg far an alltgt* U/t uing
*?>»»»•

Producer Robert fryer on March 36, 1933, confirm^
reports that he had called off the performance, a move
mhtch cauifd th$ tham management about $4,000.

According to the above article thte cancellation
followed the suggestion of td Sullivan, columnist for the
"Daily Mews," mho wrote on March 9, 1933, that "a le/tiet
eheet, forever raietng money to trumpet the Party line"
had bought tickets for the April 8 ehom and Mr. Sullivan
euggeeted that Rosaltnd Russell, the muetcal 9e etar, netep
out" of the ehom for the ntght*>

The above article further reflected that the
publication in question, "Ihe National Guardian," had
bought a block of 300 tickets for a benefit and that on
the previous dan a spokesman for the publication commented:
"Things have come to a pretty pass in this wonderful town
of ours when a tabloid tattler with a few blows on hie
typewriter can close a Broadway theater to an audtence of
1,500 people becauee of political pique agatnst a handful
of theater-goers*" ("Evening Star" March 37, 1953 ;

U'T *r TIT. Tflllf

The Washington "Daily Memo" of June 2,

eview of the mot torn picture "Pickup o

: 1933,
tained a review of the mot ton picture "Pickup on South
Street9 which reflected that the leueom gained from the
film is that no matter horn eat! a criminal may be a Com mint
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(July 13, 1959 - Meiltff 2Jfc 2809/

i* ar*ici« appearimg in

«rff*toa ^/ /lit JttUy* reported t*a* »it* * pledge
of « e*»tin»#tf aggreestwe fight agmimst Cimw(w# ***
J»22 iMrfcM rederetien •/ Zafttr Mia Co«»*«2
t2#ct#d miaA{«dtt«2y a* lt# £r««ltf#iit Ctor2 Cooper* the
International rice Proeident of the International Alliance
of Theatrical and Stage Bmployeee Ubien. Cooper succeeds
Bog Bremer mho reeigned after eix years ae head of the
Mollgmood American rede rati en of liter Film Council compoeed
of Umiomm and guilds representing more thorn &eeniy-seven
theueand workero in the motion picture industry.

"Aware

ated Movcmber 16, 2953,"

communicated with the Di recto
are nom active in a new anti-Conmuniet

organtmatton known an mAmare m mhieh horn been formed bg
o^eading elements among the eetcbliehed amti^Comsumiet
groups im our entertainment world hero tm the Boot**

The correspondents inclosed a copg of the
Statement of Principles of mAware n which states that "Aware"

ist conspiracy
im the entertainment world. 0

warn voi

Broadwag
mation to Agents of

is a well known Bollywood and
very cooperative im furniehing

Tor* Office.

S>4
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articit appearing on page eignt o/ t*# <ru*# 0#
1954, edition of "The I ork*r* inform* that Warner Brother*
Studio t* Binding a crew to Indochina to make the caption**
film* Th* articl* alto roport* that th* fr*nch Government
ha* o//*r*d it* full**t cooporattom to th* company**

mPrt*on*r of far*

On pag* eight of th* May 90, 1954, edition of "Th*
Workor* there appeared a revtem of thi* film by columniet
David Piatt which otate* tn parti *Tho \tory behind MOM'*
releaee of th* lie-packed, war-incittng film 9Pri*on*r of War f

directed againet th* Soviet Union and th* People'* Republic of
China get* war** and wor***

*Thi* t* th* film that *atd Bu**tan* were in charg*
of Chine** and Worth JTorean prisoner* of mar camp* and they got
American* POW* to 'confe*** to germ warfare by *ubj*eting them
to th* moot inhuman torture* *v*r conceived by th* mind of men.

"The film in a gigantic fraud non*th*l*** and Th*
Work*r i* not th* only on* making th* charge. Th* Department
of Defene* tn Washington ha* al*o attacked th* picture 9*
veracity.

"*Tt in not an accurate portrayal 9 and it tn
Contrary t* th* fact* a* m* know them, 9 eatd a spokesnan
for the Armg, mhm al*o revealed that the Dsfeu** Department
had instructed fall Mix Army command* tn th* continental ffnitnd
Stat** 9 to take ne part in MOM'* offarte te explott the film
commercially. Army band* were told not te play at the opening
of the film.

"But thte te hair-ratotugS Mere te a MeCarthytte
war film ba**d on pure forgery, ft 9* ouch a phony tt •moll*
bad *v*n to the Pontagou. The Department of Defence gave the

QoC>



studio a technical advisor o» tft#/fl» but new warm* tte si*.
Army oemmande net to touch it wit* m 10-fnot pole, mm die-
rogarde all tkie and got* right ahead amd relmanem tA* /flft*
pa«*l»f It a// aa the gospel truth okayed by miskingtou**

0* rtf* eemem a/ tfta M| i»j 1954, «attto» 0/ t*#
Dalit r#r*#r* tftara appears mm mrtimlm * titled "Mtght People*
1st \ ^Soviet Til* propaganda.*

jm oesenee the remtem etatees "Whim it ten 9t boring
9Wight psople 9 in out of the moot openly savage pteeee of mar
propaganda Bollywood can boaet of tm a long tin*.*

notion Picture Allianco

On pagm sight of thm June 6, 1954m odttion of "Thm
WorMer* it in reported that_go_ ^
o^r^^ra-^^^^^^Wf^^^WfW^nTla&c*. Some of thm
better known uouis people mho mmrm elected offteere and
sxecutive board unborn of thm Alliance along with Bremer are:
Charlen Coburn, Ward Bond, John Wayne, Gary Cooper$ Cecil
DsJttlle, Irene Dunne* John Ford, Clark Gobi*, Adolph Menjou,
Robert Taylor, Alan Mombary, Morrin Byskind and Cedric Qibbonn*
Ace Sepublicaee—not a Democrat in thm lott With one or two
exceptions then e are the people mhm mere bitterly oppoeed tm
Prantltn Delano Booeeoelt during the critical mar yearn. Some
mere membere of the Alliance when thm outftt mae playing a
disruptive role tn Bollywood win-ths-war affaire and wan
condemned an having 9faetet tendencies end aine 9 by 19 Bollywood
guilde and unionm repreeenttng 22,000 film industry workers.

«

"Th* Alltane* rod* book tnf th* lintlight on thm
hool* of **« Un-Anartean witchhunt*. Jt* loador* m*r* among
tho uitn*** on who t tot ifi od ayafns't tht Bollywood tint whom
thou h*lp*d tond to Jail for thotr opinion* . Tht* t* tho gang
it ohould b* notid, that trtod to atop th* production of 'Salt

of th* Earth' and failing tn that organtwod th* thoatr* boycott
againnt th* picturo."

Mtae*llan*ou*

An artiel* appaaring tn th* Mat 6, 1954, oditton of
"Tho Bollywood B*portor, m a trad* journal, •tatat "Antt~
Commi* pietur* In Work* at rumor** Ooorg* Suokorman roporf *

^7
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JLMTI-CQMMUMLST ACTITITOS

., A, -
m

Jfr# ford Bo»d, «•*(** piotsra actif o*d an *fftc*r
f th* **ti-Connuni*t Mettm Picture Alltammm, adv tee* that
there arm mo tndtvtduale who ten boo* identified to Cmwliil
•or*toy U tM /ilm tedutry #« tt# praotftt *<** tneefar am
hm te amar*. Ifr. liU /tola **** t** bottboto *** ott*t(at
Couniit influence in thm mmttm picture Udutry Am b*«
brolao* Mow*ver 9 fct alto /tcit tftat tfcor* My bo% lot to* toy

tAt oaoo atfamnt potato* taken agatnet th* Cowmuniet*
by th* Major film producer* and that th*r* to taao indication
that th* An*rican Legion mag ale o ba back tag down from it*
former policy of pr***uring agatnet thm etndiee mho htred
individual* affiliated with Communiet front greupe. Mr. Bend
advteed that, although he cannot he epeatftm am yet, he feele
that, among e ome film producer* $ thm policy eeemm te be te
rtek ant i -Connumiot preoour* if particular talent or property

ywwvvv^ •« yvw «n« wit iwt mvaw jf j &r w*»
otadlo* Jfr. Bond cited at a* example the recent purchaee bg
Samuel Qoldmgu 3twit on of the tern Tork etage *ucc*** 9 "Quj/e
and Doll*," mhtch ma* mritten and produced by Abe Burrov*,
former Communtet radio wrtt*r in Hollywood.

Mr. Band ale* pointed cut that Derm Scharg, Production
Mead at Metre Ooldmgm Magmr Studio* and out of thm mo*t
influential mem im the film tuduetrg, ham become affiliated,
mtth the American Civil Libertte* Ohio* and ha* apparently
accepted the peeitiem of thm group in defending the victim*
of witch hunt*,* ouch a* them* bl**k-li*t*d tn th* ftlm
induntrg for having ban one* conn*ct*d mtth organisation*
ctt*d a* Communtet influenced.

Mr* Bond ale* informed h* tm o omewhat concerned
mtth thm largm tnflux tmte follyeood film producttom* of
Mem T*rh stag* amd radio people about wham hm *r th* Mettm
ftctur* Allien** knem Xtttl* othmr tkam that th*g havm
*uvo*rt*d cueett enable eroantmatten* amd aramn* tm thm taot*
Mr. Bead to id that at thi* time hm a*mld mat hm mar* •poet/ to
concerning hi* optntnn im thi* mattar.

k9
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that to their

hbgealae, both reported
the CtHDlii Vmrlj have

field* Jm additioo, Mr.

Q»J«loy rnhlioeUene, nteM Way, edrleod that to nte

ft tefUtretloi late the win assists
to petetod on* the* if ton* tai mr tool Ml faflltratlen to voeld
bM» adrioad tar Me eteff too an fMwMy on tha alert for onto

Infiltration.

9m teahlngton Daily lewe of toroh 38, 1990, on page 7, reported

BMa C. Jobneon of Colorado tod ototod that the Senate
an Inreatlnatlae late the norala of the

nsrle lndaetry* lto artlolo ladloatoi that tlai Coeniitee would begin lto

lnreatlgatlen In April 1990 and neold oonoldar a bill by Senator Jobneon

to lapooo atrlot federal lloenoo oorto oa aorta ooapanloo and fUna. lto

article Indicated that Senator Jobneon bad been ait renal/ critical of the
1m wiAfM.a Rita Rnwrth. lurid torn and Babvto DDOOoUlai.

Xnforontlon wne alee reooired concern inf. OoorfO Slaff, doacribed

aa a brother of Sdlth Slaff Millar, toe tod admitted aanberanlp In the

it Tonth league and too bad tought Ciaanwlet doctrine. Slaff baa
,4. 4«t fcl

loohnhop iaaoolatlon and the weahington Coanlttea for Aid to Odaa. Be baa

alae bean reported aa friendly with febert W. Kenny, aotlwo In the

Tndopoodont Cltleeaa Coandtteo of tha Arte, Salaneee and Frofocelona and baa

oxproaoed frlendahip for tha "Bollywood inn.* Slaff la naln attorney for

It waa reported that Slaff la a brillant nrltor who
with Ooldnyo rlnoo 1946 end toe nritoa all of Ooldwyn'o rptoehae,

cnstjgh
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(jam* 94, 1959, to 92, 1950)

tm 1943 otot
tftaa a Com** to*.

—t-.™"T"# - —m*-/toM MM*
*» lMfj ko warn ropcrtadlw % «|Mrli«p <i

t*o» JitiJott*.* Xm iaooioo ji>«raMt
t *o oosoidorotf ruffo of

Jtom* aM Jator to tfto

4lieMttoM4 fcio Coa«
portotf a« iMcilo* is Coum

.

.

2947. J* mo further r§porfd that *o U yoT«o«r#
ffowvn t«< proyra». 4o o/ September, gaair<ft«M to

ospioyod /roo Jane* actor.

•f 1945, John Mumtitmt raarattat tmf i _ „ .,.

A**tgm*4 tm tk* stud to ¥9r**ra
tat fart9 tffc *J******* ViW, ha
miu tMt Part* *** ro-

an Jteo ltf, 1950,% Wm MitMM /or JolJ 4
Momall Corptrattam, advUad U iJJtl V **• ^Uyoloo
that thm individual* kartimaftar mamad, mil Moocfatorf wtth the

mfttom ptetura tnduatrm, wra ouopootod of batmg pra^ammmm lot.

^jMbaaad kts •u*pteio» am tha faot that thaw **r* aJ J fridmda
Wiiav booo iotorootod tm oortafo Utaratmra amdftlm tm tha

poot~oaro ahteh ioro faoorabU to th* Ea*•torn*, I Iototod
tMt tAooo i*dl»M«aii ooood /or aM roatod /r»« UP mIJ *
fmll l*omr» 0vr±ftlm which um4 to proaoto ^^o*t<x»

ao /allaaat

Sari raitam, torM »r<tor>
Xoolfo /o»*o»# foruar actor amd now a d irootor;

J. Pratlar, wfttarg
3om Mmbtm, aoeapatia* tutam/
Ponies Zahm, mrttar amd ama a/ tha 'Vr .

DoltOH Trmlo, »ritor a*d OM o/ «*• <Y*U*»m4 *>#'

lre» OoJor, occopat .©• HhM/ *
'

' • ^
Warvm PmfT, aaaapattm amhmam*

- s -
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94, 2990,
aomtaUod m mrnrnm itam iodicat imm that ite ««Mit mm. tha pramtaam
day had apprmoad a r«««2»«to» fry Art*tor Jammmmm of M*r«4»— tog t»« fa to* fetto* tftoto* f wtttm ptotor**

On Mm wto i«0Mt 4. amd 10, 1990, Lam AmgoUm
Informant i Widentifiod m mmmUr of tmdtmtdmmlm mho am
indicmUd Wtrrn Si*»0 totod »tt» to* Cvsuttot Airto. Ad to/*r-
aottoa mui /ttnMM *• to* baits mf htm ampartomca a*d r*a ftli«*«f*»
•/ to* Communtot mooomont to I<U|M><, 4«My to* f»d fp td»al«
fd*»tf/f*d iy Id nn MMfMw p«r**«« *** nn mat *******tod
»<to **• »•*!«• p totor* todMtry fto*V »»* »•»"• actio* to to*

» -"— — *- d«**rto*d a* actually

i

ano00 tatad vito tJto sotto* pi*tor* tods*try *r* **t forth am
fallommt

Lorn Amotor • fmto <V«nut d««ort*«d At* am a wrftor
and Cauuwtot fBrtoiabir tki ***> r««id«* to JT*» fork. -I©*
toy*l«« J*/*™***! Pto 1944 and 194S tdaatifiad AmmUr
a* a Common iot Party If Hr.

In far
ptotor* vrftor as
l»y*l«* I»/or«ajkt
a* a *cs*«r */ to*

- Tha tnfarwamt tdnftftrt him am 9 mattam
tot Partf mtir to £«2iM«od* Lam .

Aa« to tM paat id*** Iftad Barroom
to* Party amd aamtgnmd to Bramah A to

Saymarm Bonmott - Ato totftofctoal asd «l« 2>o«A
writera to *JU «oito« pietaro imdumtrw, mora idoat ifiod bw thm

it am CommMMiot fmrtm mmmborm* Lam Amgolam Xmfarmamm
ttdantiftmd Bom*at* am a Cammmmtat PmMm mmmbmr to 1944)
ordtma to Lam AmaaUm tmfarmmmt I WBammatt am ml

My, 19909 mam a mrtUr at Colummtm Si\

mrgarmt (MmmgU) Bammmtt • to/«r«a«* idaattftmd
thim paraam am a Cammumtmt Part* inter to MiipMd amd mm of
robrmarm, 1950, Uaatlftad hmr am m aoarotarw far mm amidonttftad
aoraam vritor to Bollmmaadm

Laomarda Baraoaimt - flto fi^ifint Itet^/M Ato a#
a Bollpmoad mrttar proooatla aaoaaiatad mitm Sidmmw Bwekmam



to new definitely out *f the CMualii »ou#mt»t Md Mai thm
Communist Party dropped him bee**** he vouid not to*# a definite
poottfo* on forty atttoro. At tj^/oraant woo the opinio*
that Bercovici ettlT believe* in theoretical Communism but ham
net gone along with the Parte because of hie e oneem Tor htm
family.

irttur Jtmtraa* - The informant identified Birntrust
am a motton picture writer associated with Sidney Buchman Productions
The informant etated that he had little queettom ae to Birnhrant'o
loyalty to the Party and regarde hin ae one of the Party's
smart members in Hollywood, although due to poor health at the
present time he is inactive in Party matters. The informant

\
stated, "fho worst thing that could be done to htm mould be to

Senry Blankfort - fho iA/orsa»i otatod that Bla/ifc/ort,
as well ae hie wife, wae very definitely tn the Communist Party
movement tn Bollywood but does not know hte present etatue. As
of July, 1950, Blankfort was reported to be a free lance writer.

Herman Boxar - The informant identified Boxar as a writer
who joined the Party during the latter 1930 's although he does not
know his present statue. It has been reported that Boxar ae of
May, I960, wae a free lance writ^^mcare of the Screen Writer *e
OutId. tern Angeles Infomant 1 wtdenttf ted Boxar ae a Party
member tn 1943 and 1944. ^^^^

John Bright - The informant identified him ae a notion
picture writer, Communist party member and a devoted comrade
who is a brilliant writer and one of the beet in Hollywood.
Lorn Angeles Informant ^S^^^tdent ifted Bright as a Party member
in 1943 and 1944. Lo^HgTTTs Informant ^^^^^as of July,
1950+ advised Brtght was employed as a writs^aT Paramount
Studios m

J* Edward Bromberg ~ The informant identified Bromberg
ae a motion picture and stage actor who wae a Conmuntet Party
member but mho ts new located tn Mew Tort*

Sidney Buchman - Buchman te currently a motton picture
producer tm Bollywood and according to the informant wae a
Communist Party member. The informant beltevee that Buchman

- 5 -



hnn gradmnllg booomn innotivn wdtiilf hot nf bin hnomlodgm
to ^ninilf out of thn fart* «ov«a«*« oomplotnl* although h*M W influomood into tfMitaf U oomn 04iM »ftt g

lay* I««2«r - MmtUr to a Jr«XZya««« una arttor
aaeorrftoff to to* •'nCrr-mt, flflff • J*r*f Mik«r to

IM*. Im Informant § Wtdnrnt iftod him •• • Party .

••tor rfarto? 1949 o»d 2M4. J« JbJMry, J9Mf £»tl«r aa«
mpnrtnd among tho •**// V arltor* at Calm*to JMIm.

Mnrd Chodorow - Al« p«r«M to a ffollyvort vrftor
ami **• informant •«#*« *• recoil tv» « ftriy a«o*«r, o«t *«
la/oraoat f|UHHV2d1fiftSiHH^»rn5*wiMI/<JJ^Z<» aa
offil intod with tho CooWnhtht Pari*. A9 of Juno, 1930, ho mat
ropnrtod to f a vrltor /or Jfe-tro-Ooldvyo-Jfaytr Strndf,

Maurioo Clark - Tho informant otatod Clar* to 0
rltor s*a m« d«S<*ftol]r to tho Party uovruont im Hollywood
and to A to opinion to ottll doubtlonn to tJto «ev«*«at. Mo warn
idontifiodtnigdMand 1944 at a Part* utter oy £«• 4»y«2«*
I*formaBt% | J« «/ /toftraory, 1950, Clark aaa roportod to
oa a />•• iWUJI Wlt#r to J«12«v*«<t.

^toaard Jay Colitoa • Colltnn to a Mollgmood motion
picturm wrttjtr wit* who* taa informant to •till j»«r«oaally
acqua intod, Thn informant tdnntifind him an an rarly ««ao«r o/
tho Part* to a»«at 1S9T but aha dofinitolg droppod out a fan
y«ar« agojand to m o longnr aoo acta tod with tho Port*. Lot Angolon
XmformnnM ftbtofttif tod Collinn an a Party inkr to 1944.
Mo to •nrrWfI9rl9pnrt4d to bo onplofod aa a or<tor with Sidno*
Muchman Produntionn*

faff Coron - Tho informant idontifiod htm an a Molluwood
actor mho mat a mmbdr of tho CommonUt Part* although ht9 prooont
ntntnn to unknown to tho informant, Ono Joff Corn mg^dontifUd
•• a Partg nombar in 1943 b$ Loo Angolon Informantmm Mm
of July, 1950, Corn* nan roportod to bo an onto* with fmmioth
Contmrw Ton Studion*

• 6 -



Xmmrd Aafflla* - Tks Uformant idoatiftod DaSilm
oo a aombor of tbo ffoaaaalot Porte bat omM aot otato concerning
bio inportanco or iwdtnit; fa too aoooMt. J* aao idmrnttnadf
am a Parte aoabor in tbo 1940 'a by £00 Jayalao A/oraaat fJMaoW
Am of Jkly, 1950^ bo warn roportod to bo aagotlatloo aft* ltoatlolft
Caatary

* •

'. VWoo tea* la - At fa/«*Ma* tdoott/fad bio oa a aotfo*
plotaro or* tor a*o aao da/ioItaly a aoabor 0/ tbo Party a* oao
tteo although tbo informant atetea bo Ma «ot booa aotloo fa tbo
Party /or tA« pool /oar or ft— yoaro o«4 oay bo oat of tbo aooo-
•oat oottroly by ao». la 1043 oad 19444 (hoote — - Idoatl/lod
aa a Party oaobar by Loo Jaooloo I*form**t% p At of July.
1950, Da*sim boo roportod to bo aoyotfattey with fSoatfota foatary

Joaard Dlaodala - Jo aao idantifUd by too lo/oroaat
ao a follyoood oritor abo aao da/fattaly a Party aombor at too oaao
tteo ao too informant, iltboaya too fa/*raaat dooo aot baoo bfo
pro9out ota too, bo dooo roooll tbat £teodala wroto too opoaoa
ylvoa by rathryn Sopbum at tbo rally for Monrm Wgllaeo a* tbo
Stlaoro £tadlaa fa 1947. loo layoloa iVonoAtJ itintt.
/lod £taodolo ao a Party aombor to approolaotaly^Md^io of
Januarg, 2950, Diaodaio ao* roportod to bo oador ooatroot to tbo
Joan Davis rrodootfoao, oa ladopomdoat aotloa plotaro prodoelay

Edward flfooa - Ao to/oraoat rooaXZo 12 foca ao a orItor
•ao aao aot loo fa tbo Party at too oaao tteo ao too informant.
Ao la/*raoat oxprooood tbo opla foa tbat bo lo probably otlll a
loyal A»rty aoabor. lo of fobruarj/, 1950, Xltooa aeo roportod
ao • /roo laaco orItor la follyoooi*

Jay Mora - Jadoro boo Idoatl/lod by tbo fa/oraaat
ao a aoabor of tbo oaltamJt group* l» Poiiowood aao aao a aot to*
plotaro arltor. loo layoloo JVindit| |(dMt^il him
am a Party aoabor Im tbo alddlo 1940 'a. Bo aao loot roportod
lo /aao, 1950 to bo a /roo iaaoo arltor.

Jttcbaol 0ordoa
aot Ion plotaro oritor aao
tteo bat aao droppod oat

bte ao
aoabor at

r
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wae met doing him any geed. Lee 4«mIm Informan t
membertHenttfted Gordon ae a Imrtg M««r in 1949, at

he held the miner /Motfuwrf peat ef Branch Sduoattonal
Director. 2* 2949, Gordon wae reportpd te be employed bg
UUivoreal Studtoe, while am ef Julg, 1950, Km mam free Xanee

* -
*

E. 1. (Tip) Warburg • The imfermamt identified Warburg
.

m Mftn wrtur but cannot p««i*ttr«J» tdemttfg him oc a Part*
member. Me repella that Warburg attempted te Joim the Partg bet
could met do ee beoeuee ef the eppeettteu of eereen writer Jaw
Oomeg mho mae oppoeod to hie memberehip imaeomeh ae Marburg had
married Oomeg 'e os-wifo. Ih 1948, Warburg mae residing in Mem
Torh Cttg, but in September, 1949, wae reported to haee returned
to Loo Angelee to write a eereen adaptation of hie plug, "Pinion 'e

So inborn.*

Leu Warrie - The informant identified hin ae a writer
end one ef the earlg group ef eulteral people to beeeme affiliated
with the Partg 1m approximately 1937. The informant almaga
regarded Warrie ae eomeletelM devoted and loyal to the Partg.
toe Angelee Informant% mhae idontified both Barrie and hie

wife ae Party memboroT^TfHF March, I960, he wae reported to be

eonneeted with the Mational Screen Service Organisation, Santa
Memtea, Calif'

John Mueten - The informant etated that Mutton, a
director, wae mover hnowm to him to be aetunllg affiliated with
the Partg am e member but deeertbee htm ae a radtcal but one
who acta enttrelg on hie own. Ae ef 1959, Wmeton
ported to be a director at Motro-Ooldwym-muyer Stud toe.

Paul Jarrice - The informant identified htm ae a nettem
picture writer and member of the Partg for yeare. Me deeertbef
him ae completely demoted te the meeement amd ah ome ef the louden
among the cultural group. We to preeentlg head ef the film
Ptetetom ef the Bollywood Arte, Setemcee amd Prefeeetome Comma tl.

Ae of April, 1950, JUrrteo wae empleged ae a writer at Columbia
Studtoe.

Oerdem Zahm - The informant tdomttftod him ae a
MoUgweed writer and long-time Commumiot Partg member. We mam



identified •*

J it* Aayaioa iVoriMl
« la free laaoa »ri*i»y

r la 2*44 bm
> 2ftW# a* aaa tngogod

Bernard Took • Aa fa/era*** ototad taat loo* aoa a
aotloa pictun writer mho mi aovor a Arty aaaaar mtthin the
informant's experience although the la/oraaM boKoooo Toaa fa
•lacora fa ala beltefm aad aaolai taatrtaa, aa a rooait a/ a*la*
aa aaa aaaa tla* up alia aaa* front grempm aa tka foUyvooa'
irta. Soloaeoo aad ?r«/«uiai Coaaall. faa la/ara*at atataa*

dropped oat 0/ t*« Arty coaplotoly. i« a/ Jaly, 1950, loch
was reported to aa a aritor »lta Itoaattat* Coatary Tow.

My Kraft - Taa fa/oraaat daacrfb«4 ala aa a Bollywood
wrtter aa* a Party member aliala Ma informant 'o experionoo.
fa empreeood Ma aalaloa tbat Xra/t aay aa aaa a/ tba aotroaoat
"la the /laab^at aay «et ba oat la aylrlt." £aa ia?*loa
la/oraaatl Vt6o«tf/foa' Craft aa.a Arty aaabar la opproxt-

tely 2$4*^TTo/ Jfca«, 2950, ao aaa reported to bo o froo
la Xoilyaoed.

David Xaxy - Taa fj^omoat rec«I2o him am a ITaiiyvood
arltar aaa* a aaabar mf taa Arty la 1948, although aa doom not
aaaa ala proaoat statue. Mo ham boom tdemtifted am a Parts aaabar
by Xaa layaioa 2a/°nBa"*l |* 2ja 2t*S# aa aaa reported te ba
• writer at Warmer Brothere^fmdfom end am of map, 1949,
emgmgmd la free lance vrlting.

Al Loaoitt - thtm individual, a Bollywood writer, and
hie wife verm both identified by taa informant am Part* meuberm

taa informant 'e own oxporienee. Lorn nngelon Infmrmant
\advioed that Xoaattt la Jrnlm, 1930, mam euplei
* at Columbia Studiom. Xaa lmgmlem Informant

repmrted that Melon Leavttt, htm m1fet aaa employed
(Committee ta free the Bollywood 20, a gremmergamtmed te aaa*
• parrfoa or reduction of oontomee far the Hollywood 10."

aia w\jo i

amtata

^^mrtter <

[oao^aa^^-

b^^ne^^

Mebert Loom
Xoliuaoorf writer aba aa/

Ifca la/a

, »<ta taa Arty aad aa bo2Jopoa Xaea la probably atUJ a member •

.^>'ii o/ Jaaa, 2930, Xaaa aaa raparta* ta ba in^yi

t Maatf/tad bla aa a
la/oraaat 'a ooaatattaa

aalaaraax
Studios, according ta Xaa iagoloa Ja/



Moluin Levy - Levy, according to tft* informant, It *
Bollymood writer mho mam a member of the Party during tho mama
time ao tho informant although ho dan not kmam Levy 9s present
Otatuo. Levy man identified am a Party member in 1944 und
Party namo of Qaorgo rranaia by Loo Angelen Informant

__

An a? Aly3 1950, Lovy man roportod by Loo Angoloo Informan
an a mrttor undor contract to Metro-Oolamyn-Msyer Studios.

Mitchell Lindomnn - The informant identified him ao a
motion ptcturo dirocior currently omployod in Bollywood mho hao boon
a Party member and in tho informant 9m opinion mould ratm am on*
of tho noro important momborm in tho mauememt among tho cultural

|groups. Loo Angoloo Informant m widen t if ied ono Mitchell
Lindamam am a Party mombmr durxn m̂ i9t^l947. Am of February,
195©7 Lindoman mam roportod to bo am aomtmtant to Harold Beeht,
producor at Morma Productionm in Hollywood. Bo mam almo roportod
to bo associated ao a director mith tho radio shorn, "Life of
Riley.

»

Arnold Manoff - The informant idontifiod him ao a motion
picture mriter mho warn a member of tho Party at tho same time
ao the informant and mho tn tho informant*s^pinioni^orobably
still a mombor. Loo Angolan JnformantoM pand\ %have
previously identt/Ud Manoff am a Party UBfrT Am afTecrvary,
1950, he mam engaged in free lance mrtting.

Frederic Ihrch « The informant stated that although
there ham bien a lot of "smoke" concerning both March and hto
wife, am far ao tho informant known March warn never an actual
Party member. Am of September, 1949. March mas reported am a
from lance actor in Mem Fork City, who in May, 1950 returned to
tho Woot Coast to do a picture for Metro~0eldmyn-Mayer Studiom.

Faren Morley - Tho informant identified Morley am a
mormon actromm mho ham boon a Party mombor mitktm tho informants
experience and whom ho charaeterimem am "ono mho mill stay tn.m

'Am of Juno, 1950, Morley mam roportod to bo a from lance actromm.

*r*w* -A. - — — mm J**if»f W( Kill * +*m\Wm . .J «<

Begro actor-mriter mho mam tho author of "Begro Soldier." The
informant doeo not definitely know of Party mombermhtp on the.
part of Momm although ho im of the opinion that ho to ouch a
member. Mosm im currently reported to bo a free lanoo mriter-
actor, residing in Santa Monica, California.



'* Omergm fppr • 1W ifrutmt roeellm Pepper mm m -

^•rtf m>ir %a« 6«#« aAlio, /tm! groape. In*
f* 2M4, Im ln0«2«« iV*mutl |u«»«t/1«tf Pmpper mm •

^ortj a#a»«r. JltAoaffc *• M a uiUia 6f tralatof, te Tobrmarg,
2950 km elatmed to be m f*d>p««4««t itliM pf4t»r# producer.

Peel Perl in - Tkm informant Comeribed Perl in mm m Partg
\ mmmbmr and omm ef tkm Partg tmmmkmrm im pamt gmarm altkongk A*

Ate j>r»««st rtatM l» «/ IBM

Iftrafcaa Polonekg - A« i«/oraa»t e&aract«rf*«* Polonakg
mm m firmt-rmtm mrtter im tkm mettam ptmtmrm tndmmtrg at t&«
pr#*#»* t tm« a»tf a Partg mmmbmr mhm im devoted tm the Ar«|.
MMtfty m* Mati/iH t« 1940 a<d 1947 am a Mtltr V **•
Parti bg Lorn i>a«2«|A/inu»t | IV A J»If# 1S>50# £*•

" Angelem Informamt I that Polonakg im under eontraet
am m vritmr te Tmimzntm centnrg rms*

Trod Minalde - Tkm informamt identified him mm a
nemhor mt tkm Communtet Party tm tkm pamt, Loe Angeloe Informant
% WidentifUd him aa a Party mmmbmr am late am 1946-1947.
I« of Jala, 1950, according tol WmMinalde mam a mrttmr
mt Um tee real Studtom. m̂9M̂ mmw

Robert Mmmmmm - flU f4/«r»aat identified Meeaen mm m
Partg mmmbmr im -ike pamt in Mollgmood* The informant mam ox-
preeemd tkm opinion that altkomgk Meeaem koe met attended Partg
meet imam im -recent gearm, km peeetblg etill mo,toe omeae tonal
eontrtbutione. The informant feole that Moo ton mould like tm
get amag from 1km Partg eomplatolg new and km mag be defimitelg
omt mm an aettee mmmbmr* Mm alee atated that Partg loadore mm
longer meneider Romeon mm oat irelg roliable*

Waldo Salt - Tkm tn/ormmnt atated, tkmt Salt man one •/
the erigimml groom of mrtto re tm jeim tkm Pmrtg im Mollgmeed im
mppreatimatmlg 19ST. Me mae ef tkm opinion tkmt Salt ekemld be .

eeneidored mm important tm tkm memememt mt tkm preeemt timm. -

L * Here Sckerg - The informant adviemd that baaed on kirn

f omm knowledge and oxpertenme am m member ef tkm Pmrtg far memg

* ...

/
- U -



Msrt, ffsMry «m mnp • AHi iaWp mI m «'M*t«r •/ foot
ham tabom mm amtt-Pmrty otamd mm oomerml domom m the pmnt.
The) informant otntoo «Ut 4m Arl| mntM mi
Senary and ohmrmmtortmmm htm mm mm of those indtn
oonnmated with mm Pmrty mmmmrmlmg mmmptmtmm mf mhoto mrm€

eomfort mm Urn tmrtm fmr Urn —m mm* 9tf mem thtnb Schary
tm m rWf they nnot mom bane amy romX informattem about mm."
Sebmry tm ourrontly oioo-prooident tm ehargo mf production ml
Motro^oldmyu-bnyer and in generally regarded mm nmm mf mo mmmm
important mmm tm mm motion ptmtmrm industry.

Oeorge Sklmr - The informant reoallo Sblar mm a writer
and member of inn Part* and ham oxvrooted the opinion that km tm
ottU a umber. Lorn Amgolom InformantM * tdonttftod Sklmr
mm m Pmrty member tm about 1944. Am mj Wboombor, 1949, km mmm
reported to bm m oolf^employed playwright tm Mallymood.

Lout* Solomon - Ihm informant advUad that Solomm
warn m dofintto Party mamhar within mm informant '» experience
although ho doeo not know htm ourront etatum tm mm Party.
Am of July, I960, Solomon mmm m wrtUr at Ukiveroml Studtoo.

Oale Sondorgaard Tho informant ham tdonttftod
hor mm m Part* momhor wtthtm htm mmm oxportonoo. Sho hmm mlmo.
boom tdonttftod mm m Party uembor by Lorn Amgolom Informant

h9% P 399 u *Um *** wif9 f Sorbert
Ao^f7ay^9SO, oho warn reported to bo m from

lmnoo aotreio.

boom Urn
| fond
Biteman

Phtl Stovonoom - Tho informant tdonttftod htm am i

Bollywood writer and a member of tho Party. Loo Amgolom
Informant f Who* aloe tdonttftod him an a party member
about 1944. Ao of July. 1950, Stevenoon mmm reported mm mm

ilmhlm* m»itmr tm *k* utiia tiateM

tm

{

Boom Tmffol - tho informant ehnrmatortneo hor mm m
writer sm vm • Party member tm Mollymeed and who nay ottU bm
m member. Shir tug tho World mmr II period, ohm mmm tdonttftod
by Loo Amgolom Informant M Won m Parte ember* Am of mhrmh,
1950 oho wan reported to lo frei lanmo oortpt writing tm Mollymeed.

1



Jorotfty Trmm • A* fa/iraaat fta* tdoatf/tod ftor am
mm Mtrtu m4 oaa V **• ••^If $r9MP V aaltaraj poeple fa
JTollyaood ofto ><m4 t4o Party «»««rt IMf. Aa fo/omoat Mi*
•ft* ftad booa fa tfta AH| aoooaoat a laa* tfaa ntf pptftoftjy atfXI fa.
1* 0/ ftlrwrf. 199. o*o nt ripirM ta b* aa ootrceo wwfor
•attract »f tft jrvtro-Jalxtaya-Jfcyrr*

fuml Triwmtm - n# fa/amaat fdaatt/fa* ftto w a aotioa
pfctaro writer mho mam • /arty oasbor aftftfa tfta IViraMt'i oa»
mmprnrfaooo. A aloo •totod fta balfaoad Maor* to 6« oao aft*

ootid »wtf bo oftaaaa fa kit boItof fa tft« Port*. lorn Angolom
Informants ptdoatf/fod Trioorm am m Airty aoabor about
1944. la 57 J" 1950, »o oao reported ta 5a onplopod bp R. J. /

Foberte Pradaotfoaa fa Eollpmood. \

Mtckop ffrim - ffta fo/eraaat deeerfo«d ftfs aa a mrtUr
who Joined tfta Jferty Ik appreafootaly 29oT aatf aae la prateMy
aa eatfrely devoted coarado. Aa fo/eraoat ado feed OrI* aaa a-
'aoabor aa lata aa 2949. 4a •/ Joaaory, 1959, ffrfa aaa reported
to bo umdor coatroat with Columbia 5tad tea*

John Feber - Aa la/^raaat atatad Feber mam am early
functionary of Vim Party prior ta coat*? ta tka Foot Ceoet and
aloo ota tod ho mam doomtod to thm tmrtm aad ooald probably bo
claool/lod aa oao o/ tfta aoot laportoat pooplo fa tfta aoueaeat
fa Fellyaood* patfl 1959. Feber hi oooaoatod aftft too FfUfaa
Ferrfe lyeaoy fa Follyaoed bat aaa tormfaatod aftaa tftat ayeaay
eeabfaed aftft aaotfter ayeaay*

Fuerett Fefl - Tko informant doaarfbod Foil aa a
Partm aoabor at tft la ftfo oaa oxporfoaca although ho doom not know
him corroot otatoo. le of July, 1959, Fall oao roportod am \

a from 2mmmm mritor#

Jbfta Foxley - Aa fa/araaa9' fdaatf/fod ft fa oa a orftar
afta fa a Arty aeabor afta ftao opoat oeaofderabja tfaa fa Smropot
jpftftfa tfta poot yoar. Wm doom not know of ft fa earroat etataw
fa tfta ftrty. Fexloy fa roportod ta ftaaa rotaraod ta yollyaooaT
fa tfta aprfay o/ 1959, -



*1

r.m •Ball* 9or*nrm of Mnppnmbnr 14, 1990, in tun
ttiui •* fovM r«port«4 o* a »f*tf«0 tt« trfiftw Friday
nntmnon President Truman and representations V »•**•»
pfotar* todMtrr* 1W «rti«2« stated that the notion pioturn
induntrn mas to plndgn its full roeourceo to the "«»rr«»* aor
«M*y*a«»* oa4 4«vf«* • plan for the ooordfMti** V"

to* nontinn, etating that the plan calls* for inn Joint pro-
duotton bw Qooornueut dopnrtmnntn and inn film tnduntrm of ftlmn
nod* nnpnniallM fnr eoeroeao distribution union mill "soften
up rnnintnnnn In nnd bolntnr belief in tun holinnnn of U. S,
tnpnrinltnm'n preparation fnr mar ngninnt tun Soviet Uhion. 9

En thou ntatod, ^uo moo to induntry ban plodgod ttn canons
and ttn ooroonn to Wall Stront, mhooo dirty mar fnr pernor and
profttn it mill bo their Job to transforu **\1e tt 'trfkUf* for
frondum'.* , , .

~

October 4, I960,
\e Screen Aetor*

quo nwt^/ottf hour* a numbar of "ultra loft Mollymood
Con* tee" had boon in contact mith th* Scroon iotore QuiId and
th* Mollymood Coordinating Comnttto* fnr the pnrpoo* of offering
thoir **rvic** for *nt*rtaining troop* tn Tore** Among th*
individual* th* informant ** idontifiod worn Will 0**r9 Sdmard
Q. Mob in* on and Barnard Doff. Th* informant pointed out that
th*** individual* had offered th*ir **rvic** folloming th* turn
of th* ttd* of th* war in favor of th* On itod tot ion* foroe* and
h* r*f*rr*d .to th*** individual* an *4*9-hour patriot***

On Auguet 16, 1950 * Lo* Angele* Informant —
reported that h* had received information that So*ella ctxewart,
th* eocretary to Billy Wilder, motion picture producer at Para*
nount Studio*, had boon making etatenonto denouncing Mo Annricm
*y*t*m of govormnontn Th* informant adotoed ttet until recent
m**k* no information had com t* hi* attention indicating antU
Amoricon oympathi** on th* part of Stomart. Mo derogatory
infomaHon *oncoming h*r i* available im the tea Angelem
Office.

/
- 14 -
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Ob DmmNt 12* 1950,
mat fltadloa voluntarily fumitb
too Lot Anajalaa Offloa aa follow<i

adrlaod that MOM lo oonoldorobly oonoernod
o biro any Mb«i or tbo goAnmlot-forty*

oft ajopothlaorwU oonnootldn wltb aoi tUm • • • . ? r. i'

* •, -vl' sr.

oT Oono-lolly, bod' boon selected ' for onol] is a
picture after Kelly hod personally iiupidl Ithit hia
wife bod no Ceo—ml it ajnpathlee* After boTng^ntloyed,
however* oho participated la o neeting eponeored by the
Bollywood Council of tbo Arta, Sciencea and Profaaalona and
waa tbaranpon notlflad by tbo studio that aha vaa bo

U rolaaaod from tbo picture, Thereafter lolly adrlaod
^> tbot bio wifo woo willing to alga an oath oonocrnlng

" loyalty and bad no^realiaed tbo nature of tbo mating oft
which aha apoke* | after talking with Blair and aoklag
eartain lnqxirlea e^Vw own, rahlrad Blair upon authority
from tba> mom Haadmartara is Vow York* Ho also arranged
for hor to execute

-
aV afflda-rlt concerning bar loyalty*

>tatod that It la extremely difficult to
ahat action to toko concerning particular lndlTldoolo

tione* tbo foot that bo woo Hotod In tbo publloatl<
"Rod Treaaon in Bollywood* by Myron 0
woo no tntb^WhatoTor In tbo oharge,

'

lnfomotloat

yooro bees
both ho and

od bo wa;
It boo

i 1caring MOM after thirteen
boooojo o botbod of Ccaasunlate,
thlo development on Doro

J

• V

i

» .*
* l" J

•
1

:
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> -w.to infer
explained that while be did aH

• - .hary la a Party amaboay
>2<^ - pat la aharg* a* dt, oaa by aw all wri

1* aa*

at orgaalsatloa) bat bean releeead or
aaalgaaaatai Be elted aa example* /amen
Saa Han and add** that Clareaae Brow* John
fay Oarnatt, aa wall aa he hlaeelf bad reeelred f«f| poor

- ' aloe* la this
k r'tnl flu ?nildiQt of MM. had Mm< wt ttiAMi aharo of

tod Counltta although ***** claims to bo antl-Coanoniat*
Mayar had

questioned

ioiPMt#d Co—nnlata although Freed dalse to be an

I
1

*lM tho opinion that Mr- L- B- Ma;

^Wl^xia grip" and on several occasions] fthad
Mayor concerning Individuals hirod and liWfle^ins i

Mayer had told hla thasa Indlrldoala had aseared him thay
vara not Coamaalat Party aeabers. I ftaleo eoanented
ou Nayar'a nephew, Jerry Hayer, idvoaTeT*scribed aa
definitely pro-Cnemiml at, and who baa bean lnfloanead in
hla pro-Co—ml it baliafa during hla attandanea at Stanford
n«4*•( *w

I*-

Purine to* interTl«w| ladTlaed that B. T.
(yip) Harbors and Donald Ogdan sRIWP? had both recently
b«en rehired by MQM and ha also abated that June allyson
In commenting oa Oeoe Kelly stated aba bad known and
worked with hla in lev Ton before ha became prominent
la motion pleturaa and that It waa general knowledge that
Kelly waa a member of tha Coamuniet Party at that time.

«

Actor Ooorgo Murphy also participated in tho
aboTo mentioned interview and atatod that Larry Parka
waa apparently wavering in hla Coinn I at sympathise,

t aflfa Botty OarrotW

a- .
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w
¥ork*r

" nforM ttel fifteen Mrtwii'o* ti» InWnaUca*! Alliance;; • «.!»<

of Theatrical Stag)* Snployece nad
$217,000 and relaatateaoaft. The ©oaplaln* allaeed that
corrupt deal* bad been Md« bttVHB the anJar studio* and

f the IASSB aa a recult of which tfaaao fiftoaa> hat been black*
li»tad at ttao tine they rcfuacd to eroea picket linca during
tba l%k tils *trlk*. gs^m^m^

r'
'
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flU ********ten /tot* 0/ JeptcoAcr 3fs 1*5** contained
mm article re/lcctinc tAct Stanley J>*nor »*e colli** a »tf*iW
•/ Ate »•»*# conpon y*0 boar* directory and cAareAeldore t# *ta*c
Mtfitiart action* eitA r#Mr< to fete arfter-aoaaofata* CarJ foreaan
*Ae m« a reluctant aftneaa at tAc JCOI Aearinya* leoertf iay ta
tftfa arttolaj xra*cr *fated tAat "Mora fa a total df oayracacat
Aetaeon Carl /erenan aM myoolf." icaerdfny ta tAa artf ale,
farawn refused ta 00moat 0* ffaaar'a ctat meat feat oafd Aa
»C*ld attend tAc MCtfny* S»*a*h imn**m 007^1

/fl» Daily 19

0/ 10-25-51 reflected tAat Carl /ortaa*
had * euercd connection* »itA tAc Stanley Tramer Company and a
;ino«Q>n ifvtiffiiJiT noa o#ot f//ta¥f« 9VVtr>ng /yrcw
intarcota according ta a Jo tat anneanoeacnt Ay tAc t»c prineipala*

TAic ton publication contained an article re/I*ottny
tAat Carl Toreman on tho precioue day annottnocd tAc /o motion .

of hio own independent ft lm company, Carl Joreaan Productiono,
aa Mil an tAa oontunnation of a financing and releaee deal vitA
fiobert I. I import, J coord fny to tAta publication, this deal
colic /or tAree picturca ta bo.rcleaccd tArouyA Lfpport'o
dtetrtbation oetup, and fa non-ox ctf no i no aAfla Forewarn mill
function ao vrftor# director, and producer tm tAa noa company
and afll Aave coaplcta independence fn all pAaeee of production.

Among the oharoholdoro 1 fated fn tAfa now concern
mere Gary tooper, I. B. Prtnemetal, Sidney CoAn and Henry C.
Bogere. CThe Film Daily 19 10-25-51

/tied in publication* f
fno "Tannington 5tar* •/ JToooaoor 2# 2552, contained an

arttclt ro/JoottM tAat 0ary Coo«*r mnmoM tnat no of22 not
aoooeiata »it# Carl /orona* fn • no»/t2« co«po>*9. according to
into artlo2* f 4rtn«r Jacofto, Jlr. Coopor'o raprooontattoa., otato*
tnat ofno* tn« awnouncomont •/ Coopar 'o aooaatotfon oitn Jl*»*

/eroaan, Coooor too "r*o*<D*4 not to* */ oonotrfarofrlo reaction
apafnot It,"***? /*2t ft von2tf 6« fiottor /or a22 oonoornotf
f/ ho dM not pwrenaoo tnto otooo.

fTooninof» Jtor" J2-2-52

/ .18
*



Independent Producer*. Inc*

On March 1J, 1953, |Vt# ha* hem
previouely identified in this memorandum, furnished info ration
which he had received from ¥ike Connelly, a columnist for the
film trade paper "Bollywood Reporter* to the offoet that certain
individual* who have app*ar*d before the RCVA am "unfriendly
mitne**** m ar* in th* proc*** of **tabli*hing an independent
notion picture company probably to b* known a* Independent
Producer*, Inc., and that Paul Jarrico, ecreen writer, i* believed
to be one of the key figure* tn forming thi* company.

According to^j jinfomation, thi* proponed \

company i* presently seewn^f\nancial support and i* being
"fronted" by Simon # Lasarue, who** horn* at 1250 Beverly
Estate* Drive, Beverly Hill*, i* being u**d a* a temporary
headquarter*.

In connection with thi* matter,

\

Internat ional Alliance of Theatric?
on tn Hollywood, advised on March 5$ 1952, that during

the latter part of February, 1952$ he hod been approached by
La*aru* for th* purpose of determining what the union 9* position
would b* if La*aru* were to engage in the independent production
of motion picture* utiliMing individual* who have been identified
a* Communtot* in th* motion picture industry.

Lazarus, who own* th* Rite Theater on »il*Mre boulevard
WAnneles, and mho possesses considerable wealth, told

that he wa* planntnp to establish an independent film
t to produce picture* in Hollywood but that before endeavoring

to commence production he desired to determine whether or not
the International Alliance of Theatrical and Stag* Smnlopce*
Union would hav* any objection to it* memb*r* working for a
company which would utili** the services of turf iuidualm who had
been named a* Communist*. La*aru* indicated to M mhat th*
film company would hav* Dalton Trumbo, writer, Adriai^cott, directo
and raul Jarrico, writer, associated wtth thi* organUat ion. It
t* not*d that Trumbo and Scott ar* member* of th* so-called
"Bollywood Ten*"

Jadvised that h* told Lastaru* that h* personally
would endeWSf t* exert all th* necessary effort to prevent
member* of the union f* local* a* well a* affiliated Hollywood
union* from assisting or working on any film production sponsored
by thi* contemplated organisation of Lazaru**

J .19



It may noted tnot during ccay*
£a*aru« ri«r»f4 t/kat ft »o»Jd ft* possible for hie

mpany to make picture* in Mixtoo without any objection*
or ob«tad* from Hollywood pereonalltie* and union*. Lazarue,
however, did not indioat* that any film* wor* actually being
planned for production in Mexico and appeared to be more
deeirou* of arranging matter* with the ewaft* and gmild* tm

Bollywood in order to produce picture* there.
'

+ ^^^^^

With regard to Lower us, | ftated that although
he doee not have any specific inforMBTTo* indicating thai Laearus
may be or hae ever been affiliated with the Communiet Partyg

Xaiarui made a trip to Russia in 1938 a^^tt9s there he is said

to have regained two or three years* 1 Wfurther advised
that Laearus had been on the roceptiOJ^Qmittee in Los Angeles
to welcome a Russian plane that had flown non-stop to Los
Angele* from Russia some years

20
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zr. miscbllamsobw* • w.-W i <**9 «» *• Tsbrmrg 2M,19»h<
• 1.1 <

*

**# I*4*p#*dt4* J»r*rfiietfM# ff#r##r«tta» *a# *#* /trlfc
^TWfvMll M >wft 20 tm Jfvfipi XT ftr tkim mwmmrvnnwm

'V?:.-. v'V-ir-^jn JWf, 2A89, r«2t*U« m rssstwsd
«Ut • yr#M of MitMaiit, ta«Jarf«»# Wsrbsrt Btbsrmam,
sns a/ t*# ^ToJJyavod r«," Mi planning ts mate s •ilea
pie*«r« •* Silv«r C««y# #•» Mexico, dealing mith t*«
#ro&J*m a/ t*« JT«*<oa» a«r*«r« In that area, tt being not04
-that this was ths to tit of a recent ttrt** eonrfuct«d by ths
Intsrnat tonal Union of Mint, Mill and Smelter forbore.

Subsequent inveettgattom reflected that tola
film is being product* by am organisation known am ths
Independent Productions Corporatism tm eonJuno tien with ths
International Onion of Mtns, Mill and Smelter Workers,
Thts production is to bs entitled "Salt of ths Earth"
and mill portray Mextoan workers tm ths Silver City mining
area in a backward light and wtll depict then as victims
of discrimination* Ths feminine lead fa ts ft* played
by cms Bosaura Bovuoltas- a itntcu mmttam
whs has been alleged to bs a

Offtotals of ths Independent Productions Corporation
have bssm rsltablg reported ts include Simon Jr. Lata rue, Paul
Jarrico, and Berber* Btbermam * Btbermam and Jmrrtes have
both been rsltablg tdenttfted as Communist Party members
tm ths past and lasarus has bssm reportedly connected with
oartons Communist front organisations*

Other individuals engagsd tm ths production of
this film, include Edward Btbermam$ gmtl Sendergaard Btbermam,
Sonjm DamJ Btbermam, Paul Perl in, and Bermam midmam, all ef
wham haws bssm identified as Common tot party members tm ths
past by varterns wttneeees before ths Mease Committee am
Ch-Amsricam Asttvtttss whom that CeemttUe mas tnvssttgattng
Communist imflltrattom of ths met torn pUtmre industry tm
Bollywood tm 1931 and 1939.
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Jaotom, m mombor f tho B9b% Mtft • apoooh tm tkm f>M<
o onetrains ek«v«-an«tMrt film* C—grtaomnn Jxokoon
otaiod that tho /II* M« ft«<«7 aorf* ft* pr*-C0MMti«s
aatf *fia* it warn dooignod tm ottr mp raoinl hair06,

(wamkingtom Foot

0« Pthrwory 93, 1959, tho abovo-nonttmom Mooamrm
JMwMJtei m* «rr«*i#d »y offtmimlo mf tkm Immtgrmttom and
Mnturaltnation Sormtoo and mum okargod milk tllogml ontry
tnto *M« 001m -try.

•locordin? to tA« "Ib«Mny*o» turning Star" of
March 7, 1953, Bavuoltao mat to loaoo /or Mtxioo City
that day by piano and doportatiom proooodtmgo agaimot hor
wri bo tag droppod by Immigration offto tain*

Evontng Star. 5*7*59/

A* a r**ult of Conarossman Jackson's so**ch tn th*
Bout* and th* arrost of novusltao* th* production of thin
motion ptctur* r*c*iv*d o on* idem bio publicity tn tho pro**
in all part* of th* country*

Citi**n* of th* Stluor Gitji ar*m boeam* ar*u**4
opor th* situation and warn*d th* p*opl* connso tod with
thi* production t* l*au* th* ar*m or *xp*ot troubl**
During th* o ourso of thi* agitation, CI futon Jsnots,
Intomattonal R*pr***ntottvo of th* Intornattonal Oh ton of
If4 mm m>— mmmj

1/4 19 m vf0 »tq wow* r* mm uu« 4 J mm

*hot up. jn th* fao* of thi* agitation* it wa* roported
that piano mmro bsing mad* for the completion of thin
film t* b* acoompltshod tn Moxic*.

(Washington Svontng Star* 3-6-53

t
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' *>a/Ur m3mH •/ «M fertfc" «2tft«»*ft »• «»Mn«« piau )in
• ••lotd a« 0M V e«»««»p2«f#d film* mam,

_ ft* «» a p2ay fry 0a2f JViuU* ajghammh •»* pariiemlmr
* p2ay m« a at *tfc«r»f«« td$nttfU4m

tima #*p2tjod ao ^Sl^^ <#
a coft/'4***f*i ooarJ^o^TlTZI^fllJFTl^l^TTo atfvfottf
ikil Ui »u$ ootisata mo tJU /Urn ioi *t*21 afton*
• fcr »*o*a mi di^Iittia. JT# ciMiiMd ttat apo<jr#»tif
all tka aocoooarp "ohootia^" *ao boon coapiotod including
tha final clooo-upo o/ tho Mexican Star, Mosaura Rovuoltaa,
although ho had no informatlM^a^i^ohoro or mhtn tho**
final that* mora ta*o*. I to

On Julg 29 19539 ^B^kadvi**4 that ho rocontlf
had an opportunity to ob**r1^^^rolintuart run of thi* x
motion plotaro la f to pnoont *tat* af production. Ma \
charactoriiod tho film an mamaturt*k in *pot* m but belitvo*
tt mill mat* a fairly good picture mhon compl*t$d. In him
optnion tho film will probably ba rather offoctivo antt-
Anorioan propaganda, particular** if *homm im Latin or
South American countries

.
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l*4w»ff»tf frrtwttw towniif*

T*fo recti om concerning thio organization and
it* production of tho picture "Sal* of tke Earth*
umdor tke guide*** nf Paul Jdrrieo, Worbert^Biberma*, aa*
Mtekmel Wtloo*, all of mh*m heme keem reliably identified
mm Cemmmmtot fmrtg uatm. tm tke pent, km* boom preeiouoly
met firth tm tkte memorandum.

I reliable informant of thm
Leo Angeleo Offtoo learned dm Jumd 19, 1953, from
Merbert Biberman, director of tkd film "Salt of th* Sartk,"
tkmt km expected tkm film production tm bo ready for rile***
t* approximately tmd month* from tkmt datm but in all
JUk*ll*o#d ft mould mot kamm m premiere in loo Angele*.

During Juno and July, 1959, thooo concerned with
tho "Salt of the Bmrtk* production engaged m member
of tkm ftlm Ed i tore Union to edit tkm prod*
that date. Ssmever, according to

*f tho pomerful In
Stag* tmployeeo Qui en t* Kollymood, the

union felt tkat no m**i*tmmmm wkatmocmor omould be gi
to tkmmp backing the "Salt of the tartk* production.

long known for hio cnti-Communiot fight in Bollywood
rrently tkm Preoident of the anti-Communiot

organisation, Motto* Picture Alliance, folt tkat every
legitimate obotacle ekould bo throw* in the mag of thooo
endeavoring to produce a ftlm which warn aliogod to bo
anti-American and pro-Communiot.

am jhMMAFu IT 1959- at a meeting of the tellgmeod
itk which mil Bollywood unton* are afftltatod,

urged mil member* of the guild* amd union*
tkm Counetl tm refu** to work for or with

peroomm connected mitk tkm mS*lt of tkm tarbk" production*
affil iaUd m

» • •
•
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Urn roomlt, tto iadfaidtoJ mho had Imi .

•mployod to adit th* film far tho 'Salt of tho Worth*
produoor* torminaUd hi* •*?!•**cut* jm atom of thm
tmpartamao ta any /lia Aradftflia* of a qmaltftod «d i tor,
tht* ha*, accordUp Fda/UftoJj Ma|<d to*
o»«*Zatf•» a/ tho fUm^*^^

J* **• Jaatar /art V iSU,
•/ tfta rtia fflttra Mm Is In Angoloo eomfidomttaug
adattod tho loo Jxcoioa (Ifftoo that Ml Jarrteo, am*
of tho prodaeara 0/ "Jolt c</ 1m fartfc," r«marlr«d too*
*A«f »«ro atelttUaly m*ot*g difficulty tm obtaining
oompoUmt help f odtt tko fth
boimg dolayod accordingly.

a reliable inform***
of th* Zoo Ango200 Qfftoo, ropartod mm Moptombor 11, 1933,
that accordUp to foul Jarrteof ooooral mouth* tten* teal
morh rouainod to roady tho film for reloaoc to tko publta
and jarrteo oottuatod that it mould mot bo roady beforo
January, 1934 • Jarrioo Otatod that Independent Production*
Corporation mill relea*o tho motto* ptoturo and if
aaoaooary. tho film mill bm "ammgglod" to tho public
jarrteo characterteod tkt* movto ami oubeoquent omo* to
ha film** a* tho kind that moot bo mado to educate tho
poopit of tho United State* a* to what ta happening to
thotr freedom* and further, tho pooplo moot bo amaro of
tho elame 9 tat4 tm which thou live*

t/•mad om Oo tabor 20, 1939,
that information. IXI lU~r777Tp«d tndicatoo that $13,000 to
attlZ needed bm tho produoor* of Salt of tho Earth* tm ardor
ta fiaioh Hit ptoturo, Im foot, thm produoor* art trying
ta borrow tho neoeoeary fund* at tutor*ot* a* high a*

order tm cample to thm prodw
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(Decenber 13, 1939 - Jnlf 1, 1934)

'mrttn Luther"

Thie sot*** picture man written bw Allen 1. Sloan;
nkeee true nam* in Allan Silverman* Sloan* appeared in
txecuttve Station an a eeoperatin* mitnene before the Senna

otatod At mo a Communist party aoaftor during tfto period from
torch, 1943, to July, 1944. Be said Ao became d (ooaefcantod

;
•it* th* Communist Party »*oa th#y endeavored to olant Mi i

writing* and thereupon dropped out of the Forty.

mOhost of a Chance "

Om pa$o ofpfct of the April IB, 1954, edition of the
"Daily Barker" appear* an article stating that "Hollywood movie
director* nncostt Sherman, loan all net to ehoot 'Ghost of a
Chance 9 at Chiversal Studios whom it wi discovered that tho
story had boon wrttten by one, ted loung, a recently unfriendly
witneeo before tho V*-American Activities Committee. The
picture was shelved."

It will be recalled that Bedrick Toung appeared before
the House Committee on Un-American Actt cities on April 8, 1953,
and refused to answer queettone concerning his membership in the
Communist Party, utiltMtng the fifth Amendment to the Constitution
an hie defense.

"flFW *H B*JM*

The following item appeared on page eight of the
April la, 1934, editton of thc^Dutly Worker** *5ot ffoldmyn'e
purchase of the scream rights to the Broadway htt musical 'ffuye

and Dolls' is under attach by the pro-McCarthy Motion picture
Alliance in Bollywood. Reason: The musical mo co~a«tfcor#4 by
Abe Burrow*, who was a friendly uttness for the Bn-JLmoricam
Committee but whose grovelling, according to tko Alltance, warn
'vague' and 'unsatisfactory.' They want him to 'eo»o doom 9 or
elee. m

*
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Burrow appeared before the Bouee Committoe om fffc-

Ameriean Mtvtttew in public *eeeion a* RiMitftMi A. C,
om Bovember IS, 1939, pureudmt te *ft r<f«Mt after having
beem tdemtifted at a member of iftt caauuiftt party* Burrow

tltot A* had never lo tted the Commumiet party.
However, | | f« a special * or vice
eemtac* o/ the LbTTWgyTfwn^ice, advteed that he felt
Burrome had mliedm tm hid teetimemy mhem he eaid he had ne
reoollecttonof eju^gimlMathe -Warty er of atoning a Parte
card. ^ ŝsŜ l̂̂ t^^--_j__3t_ '

*/ro» ftn to Sternitu"

The Bovember-December, 1933, teeue 0/ "Bollywood
Review,* a publication of the Southern California Council of
the Arte, Science* and Profeeeion*, 509 Worth Weetern Avenue,
Loo Angelee d, California, centaine a critical review of thie
motion picture. The reviewer dwell* at length om the cruelty
to which certain character* la the film are eubjeoted, the
immorality of the regular Army mem etationed at Schofield
Barrack*, Bawatt, tm the pr •-World War II day*, and the
general etate of depravity them exteting among Army personnel.

Tht* motion picture, it will be recalled, won eeveral
Academy Award* for the year 1933*

"Communiet* in Hollywood"

George Sokolekg, the well-kmomm colummitt, wrote the
capttoned article which appeared in the June 5# 1954* edition
of the "Waehington feet and Timee Morald*"

Sokolekj/ etatee that "The Conmuniete or 5th Amendment
mitneeeee are creeping back tnto Bollywood** According to
Sokoleky 9e write-up t the main problem which the anti^owmuniete
now face in that "oemohow the Communiet treasury in Mellgweed
wtll be rcatered* 9

Artktne Pictureo* incarcerated

29
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fharlf* gfcggjU

An article appearing in the *ny 26, 1954, edition
of the "Washington poet and Tinee Borald" reported that
Charlee Chaplin accepted the $14,000 World fence Prise of the
Communist eponeored World fence Council*

The announcement made at an Sast Borltn meeting of
the Council oaid the award man in recognition of hie merit for
the protection of peacom According to a Waehington City Nemo
Service diepatch datelined June 3, 1954, at Cornier, Smitser-
land, Chaplin eaid he was "honored and very happy" to receive
it* "To promulgate a demand for peace, whether from East or
Went, I firmly believe in a etep in the right direction,"
Chaplin oaid*

~ Thin organisation filed articlen of tncorporatton
with the Secretary of State of the State of California on
February 27, 195*, and ootenntbly tte purpoee ie "to initially
engage in the primary bueineee of preparing, preeenttng and
producing dramatic produettone for the living etage," and
"Joins in the aovtatat toward oetabltehment of a living
people 9e theatre." The majority of the offieere of the
organisation ae well ae other persona in the group, for
example* members of the caet, playwrights, and so forth,
are Communist Party members.

According te a number of reliable amd confidential
sources of the Los Angelee Office* the preeentntions of the
Freedom Stage, incorporated, are sponsored by, amd receive
the support of Communist fremt organisatione active in the
Zee Angelee area.



Troodom Staga, JMirNnMi »««• oltrt bg tha
Attorney Qdmerml Mftaatt U E*—wli— Oram* 10490, and ta
ndir Mtl «• tag—ttootf— tl# Mmi oc • ffauiiH rr#»*
•rpMtfMtfra*

Tha Jprf 2-Jfcy« 1954* IMM •/ 'MlyMM S9»taw99
pramiamalg mentioned, offera Hiillmili «pM« *• t*« toj><#
»J*22*«d'« vrmia »y JT*«M«2 ft2M».

.
•" - •

I 4 r«p<«p •/ t«w di«eo*ra« fsdiMiM t*at t*« •rlttr
taittj '(•4tt* vttA the o Aoroct *r ft/ tkf Mf#m 0/ prmtt»dB11

BOti0» pfctvr«* a« cospartd to t*« *«ro«« darfny 2950 *• and
•arli 1940*9, Wilton utiliaoe etatiettca te «*o» that t*«
modern movte haro <« an "traecible, mercenary cowpobe," a
hardened tiller, and ta mthleee, tnoolent and iiU| »*<!• tfc«

*«r» 0/ tn« 2930 warn a "honeepum /9110m, awkward' and tnartta-
ulate, Mky and idoaltetie." Ft lean etatea in hia arttclat "A
boat of current ptctw«« promts a freebooter"hero who brasonly
intorferea tn the affaire 0/ another nation—usually a colonial
country. It a tia« whan enbarrooaod politicians ooouro u« t*o*
.Axtricait Ixp<r ( a2 iw it a tAiM 0^ th 9 paet, novt 0 ttare era
buey glorifying mhito aupremaotet aduenturero*"

Wtleon otatee that t*« t(t2«« of ptcturea "alone
ahow that tha BoHi/wood freebootera encircle tha globa." Ma
tlluatrataa thta thaws by naming anah mooioa cat

"Scot of Sumatra"
"Drama of Tahiti*
"Jamaica Sun"
"Daa art Legion"
"Flama of Calcutta"
"White Witah Doctor9

'Tha Mayml African Miflee9

Wilaon e«»o2ud«« by etnttnqt "Moommhilo wa cannot
rawatm ailamt oa tha Bollywood harm eeeomee m paragon of
McCarthytem, If audiono0 protect la lowd onomgh, coon tha*

mam wha control tha movie induct ry cannot remain doaf to it:
Tha foala* kara mag bo invulnerable _•» tha acraam ant ha tn
mot imwmlmarabla at tha bas afftae*"

31
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Hill ttfcl L^flf
* •

Thi* lodge, according t* firm** Confidential
Informant Vorbtrt 4* pftfltrftfr, <• o*# •/ • $ro«ji •/
ocorotfitotf imir eoajM /or oMltfru o/ Cramtf* fartg

Mlitt* La** Lodg* o*m*i*t* of 30* acre* of land and
im located b****** Whit* Late, Wem Tor*, and Bethel, Mm* Tor*,
in 3mlli man Count*•

An article appearing on pag* ***** of the June 7,
1954, t**u* of th* *Daily Worker* r*p*rt* that Lionel Stander
hae formed "a reeident reporter* company to do elaeeie dra*a
and good topical review* and variety at Whit* La** Lodgem m

^^^^^^^ion*^Stand*rtr_ _ h

mi an uncoopera
me* Committee on Un-American Activitie*

on Ma* 6, 1953, etating that h* had been emeared by metool
ptgeone, peyehopathe, and political h*r*tic*. m

i
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Abo Id Wot*, fomtmrw editor for thm "Dai2* Worker, m

reviewed tftto film to tho Jul* 19, 1954, iooum «/ *erkmT,
which tm the Sunday odftfa* •/ tfta "Baliy ftrftar." P* arltaa
tftot tfta Ptotocmto aftaai* ft* aitt^M ** *ttra Ooldmyn mayor
for romtmtmg tftto film mhtmh mom ft* w01 to tft«lr /fyftt to
bloat tho carry tag out of tfto doe to I iM •/ tfto Supreme Court
agatoat eogrogatlea. Piatt »rft«» tftot tfta utMyl o/ tho
film lot

(l) Abraham Lincoln ma* a tyrant and a coaord.

ffto Mogro pooplo won oattofiod mi to their lot ao
•la ceo and hod sot* to? bat com toopt for thooo fom mho
wanted to bo free*

(3) Thm lu II ux Ilam to a denoo ratio inotttution.

(d) general Sherman 'o Army mao mot am Army boat on
liberating the South from the otrangle hold 0/ the
olaoe maotor but a gang of ktlloro who invaded the

eea»««leal2y, ud ouitnra22|r advaaoed ««etfM 0/
tft* eoaatrf.

SfattMiitfj ?Mjtf

!

David Piatt to tfto "flatly Worker" of Aoguot 1, 1954,
rtto* toot tfto ftaolo Idea 0/ tola /II* to tftot Big Buoimeoo
to oone0mod with truth and moral tty mm wall ao piling up
proft to. Piatt arttoo that It to a pity that Charloo Cnmpltm'o
oattrm, "Memo tour wordoux," ok left 009000* thm murdorouo nature
of buminmam /or profit, tm mot around to aataar tfta

Pat I aval Aoo em tot I as of Monnfaoturorm ' propaganda to
"Poeeatleo Suitm" that Big Buoine00 ftaa Ito good tide.
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I* the mDatlg Work*** ##'Itff,
»rft** Mat Mil /lia I* ******r^*«p*J» «iXM«i drtfli* of
hiaterg and hokum, eax and *«<f t*»# brtllf**** m4 ft*«fta*«.

*t*i** tftat U# **mt of thto ftlm to thm graat
political framo-up of the Crucifixion and that there art
****** tm tha /<!• tta* p*r*il*l t* idM ****** tA*
MoCarineite terror im amr a*nirf today.

_ #

' Jn th* September 23, 1954. leeue q/ *** "itelly
^

Worker," Piatt reporta that thie film ta . antidemocratic
and with th* co««book t*# Ja#t* t* Toot 0*r*a*y vtt* tft*

&*lp of Oaohington, 20th Century Tax eeee no wrong in
rewriting tha history of tha American Civil far no that a
largo ehare of tha glory /alia am tha Confederate conepiratore
who aloo triad to overthrow tha thttad Statee by fore* and
Violence.

In the "Daily Worker" of September 24, 1954,
Piatt etatea that thia film ie one of tha finest film*
Bollywood hae ever made on a mixed marriage or antimctit
theme* Piatt etatea tt ia a pleaaura to report on a mode
that deal* with a real America* theme i&etead °^ the uewal
violence, £ed-baiting, and *****

Th te motion picture, otarrtng Jack Webb aa
Sergamt Joe Tridag of tha Loo Amgalaa Police Department ,

aloo geta ite ehare of condemnation tn tha September 23,
1954, teeua of tha "Daily Worker*" Tha review etatee in
part

,^
"Don $t writa off 'pragma**' mem Warmer Breo. film at

tha Tieioria, am jmet another amp piatnrw*

"It'e eomethiag a lot mora eimtetar thorn a aolar
movie aero ton of Joe* Webb 'a TT program*

tha picture 'e major theme to am offart ta indict
tha fifth Amendment. It* eeaendorg plea to far legalisation
Of wi re-tapping* -

ft 1



V. Q.

<oJ* ***• to * «*«ry fa U* trv4f*f« «/
J&V <J« *«• mrfl* oa<f IT prtgnm f the mm mm — .f km th* Xm

9wl

"Aotmllf, MUkmri X. Br***'* Montmplaf U a
pi— /or 'toattAiaff *• 00 at)Mt p«ri«i mk* Inook*
t*« a<«t#rf« a*d hard-mam right mgatmat $*1/-Imc rimi*atim.

*2fc aMii(«| at aao potot ha Aao foftft, pi^ytoff
*to tradittoMl Sorgoamt Jom rridag, npitt #11 tAo laafcaoyo*
poliaa erywoato to fayor ^ fffro-tapptoy*

.

•U /o» aU ittoo later, aft* ta^tf/ fctut dio royard
/or tAo fuootto* 0/ legality, Friday and hio curt-opofcoa
polt art ihowi tappta^ »tr#o ilko iod»^«

"*koa W*bb and partaar pat a 'bumptr to
bmmpor tail 9 cm a oaopact aad friok him a dooaa ttoao a day
to paftlto* oar yata a roay* idea tAo ifad </ troataoat
polfttoaj prt*on*ro cam oxpoct (aad Aauo rocoittod) at th*
hamda of copo aad iBX ata trotood in t*U tradltioa of lam
aa/OTOasoats 19

Thta popular mot torn plotur* , adapt** from a aovol
»rftto* bp Mormam Wouk, rocotood a aril foal raw torn to t*#
JTooaaftar 21, 1054, odftioa o/ "r*o ror*or."

i

from

Th* art tola ooattaoao, m
Im mhat $**ma to b* a

d*ltb*rat* attempt to o oafmoo too too**, proMftly fa order
to mak* th* work aceoptabl* to faofttoyto* to t*o ora of
McCarthgiom, th* film, liko tho aoeol aad th* play, gooo
into m loot oooao which aaya that tho aattoy aao a atotafra
aad tfcat Quoog warn a ototta of a miooarriago of juoiioc...*

33



odd. Wa ##«M JUv« ivm «Ut *JU
.i ^m«9« ««rf «• m«« !» Nff ftMiwtill /»r Mr dafaat
«i.V.«t tori JbrMr tad /*r «A«7*«* «2*f*t lw<

#r«e<*u <Ut MciiMrf «• b»fld rar/irvM**''

T*# /«liMtii« *xe*rpt» arm takaa from am art tela
»y Baaid Piatt that appaara* to to* Paeamba'r If, 1954,
•ditto* af -Tha i»r*»r.* '

.

moot foportoat /<!» a#»o #/ tko pat* »ook 000
t*0 •hocking a*jiou*oo*oat tkat a oyadtcatt cf businessmen
em tfco V*at Cooot art pian«l^p to opcod clgfct allKow dollar*
rc-aaktag tfco 4Q~v*ar-old inflammatory raetit aosio 'Sir**
of Ax Matt an 9 next year.*.**,

mI uam fBirth Of A Matte* 9 many yean ago and
r X tAUk aft oat It* J go* otok. r»o*/Ua portrayed

*ke Cloll Mar amd the fee oaet root lea period «~ the moat
democratic parted tm the hi atcry af the South — /ro« tAo
viewpoint of the defeated slaveowner....

*Tfce /lla identified Megroee with cruelty,
superstition 9 insolence, lust. Thaddeus Stevens, author
of the tquol Eights Amendment* to the Constitution and one
Of the foremost fighters for Megre rtghts la our history,
was brutally caricatured • The Mm Mlum Mlam , of course * mas
deified a otka saviour qf white womanhood. The South must
be mads 'safe 9 for the whites, the film editorialised*...

~ * 'Birth Of A Motion 9 said tm sesence that afclte
skim te superior to dark/ lynching is an admirable institution
the Emancipation Proclamatiem was a criminal act/ every
Msgrs whs ts not tm chains is either a rap tot, aa arooalet
or a thieft the Mw Mlus Uaa la m democratic organisation***

*nmmw arm *nw *«§*gc mm arm go My vt gti ** quvi
aad wide sereem m

m

This aottoa picture, which has received wide
r its ota
vrfttca by

mil botio* picture, mi«» urns reoeu
acclaim as a possible Academy Award winner for its otar,
Marl mm Brando, was directed bp Ufa Xaoea aa* i

Jodd Malfrary.
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, a tap lertM and atag* diraatar, mppo«ro4
oa/ara t*a fataa ffmlttH a* Oi^MriMJi Arttefttaa at
Itaaafna/taHj J>« • « at April 20# 2&3f* utf adajfttad aaaoa ran fp
In tna ffmntol A»ndl /tarty from 1934 f 1996. at a* la* <Im
*a qalt tAa flarea kiooMf ft* rtfuatd ta a rand and apo2agf«a>

amd admit tht orror a/ a fa N|i."
(*Ia» fort Jo«ma2-dnar

0* Jfcf *S, 2952, Jcnuifcarg append oofor* a
, pn*2to aaaafo* V **» Momoo CdM«*«t on di-iMpfo««
dctfvftfaa and ads fttad taa t ft* nod baa* a naaoar a/ tna
Casaunfat Airttt In Sollpwo od from 193r ta 19&Vj at anfca
tin Aa broka i tA tna Airtp >oIIcn»f«y tta erltlc<*« o/ afa
book, "What Hi kit Sammy Hum?"

("tashtngto* fo»
1931, poga 9;

(

JTU "Mollymoad B*vt*w" far Wov*mb*r - Seconder, 1954.
puWtiAtd by tfcc S#utJUn» Califomin Council of Art*,
Science* and Profeeeton*, a Communiat /rant organ tMat ton,
carried a feature article concerning tht* motion pietur*
written by John Barnard Lam* an, on* of th* wall-known Hollywood
Tan .

Jjawmon writ** that "What wa eee on th* screen
i* not a **gn*nt of reality; it ta a total dfc tort ton. *.*/c»
Anariaan* would agraa that ordinary ettt**n* and **p*ciallg
th* working elaa* Itv* and mark tn a clinat* of terror and
brutality. 7et tht* view t* **tablt*h*d tn th* film through
a atmpl* device: wa map* wtth th* young people tn what ***ma
to b* th* open world that ma knee* Ant tJfcefr emotlone and
thair etory k**p th*m wtthtn th* eeaJed world of th* gang*t*r
film." Law* on c ontinu**, " $Om th* tatarfront 9 ehould ocrve
aa a warn tag that tt ta win toe ta und*r**timat* tha influanc*
af McCarthy i*m tn Amartean film prodwottm* or to discount
th* *ff*atta*n**a of *ktllfully contrived ant t-demoa mtlc #
anti-labor, anti-human propaganda."

In ana ***tt*m of hta arttala, captioned "Crauam
Bargain," Lawaan etatee thmt £m*an, Sahulbarg and lee J.
Cobb, a frddndlw mttnaaa who teen/ted b*f*ra Me Mow**
Conmtttaa on Un-Au*rioan lotto ftlee In "haw* officially
promt*** ta mak* no artletlo affart whtah deco net eon/em
to tAe view* af th* noet react toner* no*tern if Cemgr***."

3?
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] .,- i» raja** *• £a*aa f I«»«oa •rltit. "luu tea rte«*tiy
/•m< ft *tct««arj to paoifoly tlmt ft* aa4« 'OH U«••1 •

ptctur* tm on* mhteh ooult ft* nwm II finign QQumirits
km tte CmmmUf *• *•« d«trfa*a* «/ tfta America* wan of

c/ corruption, gra^ and crime, which center* en the docks
and jjtin <^ ##» Tor* City and vJticA */to»* thte phaee of
our economy tn a very unfavorable light* Be feele that
distribution of thte picture can have a damaging effect
among foretgm nattema on the efforte of our Government to
promote a better understanding of American democrocy and
petnted out that, although the picture doee not contain any

1 material which he could cite ae propaganda favorable to
Communion, the picture , nevertheless, could be circulated
bg communist natione to counteract our propaganda efforte to
cell democracy to natione throughout the world.

I
According to\ la number of prominent

mot torn picture c rtt Ice , incJuTTm^^edda Bopper, have
|

praieed the picture and hate alreadg predicted poeeible
j AcAdemyAwarde for it and ite participant** Becently,
* 1 l*ad occaj <M *• diecuee Bopper 9e praiee of thte
I pWW^^WWI he r, pointing out to her the damaging type of
| propaganda which thte product torn could generate whom

dtetrtbuted abroad, whereupon Bopper advteed that Mho had
been impreeeed wtth the great performance given by tori em
Brando, who hae the lead tm the picture, and had not realised v

the anti-American propaganda potentialities of the product I am.irtca^Drooagand*
Bopper told I wthat oho nam real twee' the damage

i aTTTrWlfffc a\ that foretgm aTWTfTBWTtm ef ouch a picture oeuld do to the
efforts ef eur Government te cell democracy abroad end
ewpreeeedrthe feeltmg that net torn should be taken te prevent

from betng dtetrtbuted tm foretgm markoto*
em al leatd that with the predwettm already U release

fed States tt would be almaaS impose tble te curh
tte foretgm distribution. I that * mot torn

picture ef thte type *Ao«lJHW^Wl^l#* predwsed at this
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a*4 Amirtea* eu*tom» mrm Hmm to frttgm iw,
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0#«#ral p*rou*t to Ixoottttvo Ordor J0440*

^ _ ^ i ^ j ^ ^ ^ *

looordf*? to
bao ooryod »ttb Ut Jol
and ?r*f***tm* and to *
ory<u(jal(ot.

m tbo dr*M

friidM Stag*
W Irto, Allien

dfoiotoo «/ tbat

a

Sonotor ^tobard Z. fmttrgtr

In ftos appearing in tbo Doc to*or 7# 2954, trfftto*
o/ tbo "Daiif Forbor* otatiiif tbat raltor ranjor "<o planning
to Mti a a 00 to baood o* 'Jdoootairoo t* ?plttto«/ a r#c*«t
boot by *0»2jr o2oetod 5#«aiar ficband X* M*ub*rg*r, 0rigcm
Dtnoont to aa UtinitU; bit o/ itao. TM producer Mid
tbo aooto »o«2d bo fi« partfoaa' bat tbat tbo 'po2itioal
pbt2*oopbioo '

<tf tbo Jtatatoraad Aft al/o, Ibwtot Mtubtrgtr
vb • iai j*~tit0ttd to tbt <7rtgo« JtattJatBrt Jatt «<witb,
would bo *r*fl$ct*4 to oofto ortoftt 1 ** Mo ocroot troat«o*t»
// bonootiy dono tbo ftIn could baoo o* <«paot tn tbo
coMtf|9 Jon* ftttboryor ftao • ropotatlOK ao a« attf^aoopoiy
figktmr and mo bacbod by tbo tmdo mImo tn bio otato*
Mm bM« bio oppMont, 0n§ C%rdm $ n tool of tbo povor and
tiabor trsoto 9*000 booboro opont MoraoM omo /or bUiboantt,
ooMpaporo and radio adoortlofof and room bod € ton 0/
£op«bJlM» b l^vfffO boodod b» XioooboMr blMOJt/ Mtwnpimg
tbo ototo /or bio oJootlM**

5*
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The mWew Tork Timee m of October 10, 1954, contained
an article captioned mCheeeit, the Cope S"

Thte article detdilo a nm of recent novice
discrediting the police* The articlee discussed in
particular the following four notion pictures*

"Pushover** In thte movie, Tred Mkelturray, a
poltceman, te aeetgned to keep vtgil on the ntetreee
of a bank robber. Be eventually approaches the
monan and cute htueelf in on part of the loot*
MacMurrag ie subsequently killed*

i

"Shield for Uurder. m In ihta production, tdnond
O'Brieun a policeman, killa a bookie in cold blood
and robe the body of $25,000+ A deaf note mho
witnessed the murder ie alaa eliminated by O'Brien.
O'Brien eventually hae hia head blown off by fclime
offieore*

"Private Bell 36." In thte notion picture, Steve
Cochran, ae a detective, picks up come bille
scattered bg the mind when a robber he mac chasing
man killed in an automobile accident* Bowever, a
fellem detective man with Cochran and took a dtm
view of Cochran withholding seme of the reoovered
loot, iventually, the other detective hae te shoot
Cochran to save himself

.

mBogue Cop." A thte ft**, Robert toylor ie a
grafting detective, but hie brother te am honest
one mho will net plug alemg with the imdtutdmlm
from mhom Taylor te extracting hie regular graft.
Taylor, tn all Justice, te kdlled bg him mfrien4o m

when he inn



The article sums up that it is 9»orp unfortunate
that there should appear at this time, when Jmenile crime
am* delinquency are' becoming more and'nere difficult to
control, a run of lom-grado /tins that circulate suspicion
and distrust of individual policemen. 'Cop hating 9 to
encouragod theroby. Thin in a natter that onlln for the
discretion of tho makers of films, not for polico or censor
action."

Sough Stuf in the Mouths"

An article appeared in June 14, 1X4, issue of
the "Sen Leader 19 entitled nSough Stuff in the Movies 9* by
(tooffrey Wagner.

The article decried the brutality, corruption,
vulgarity, and immorality that ts a part of some cf
Bollywood 9s recent productions.

The author cited such films as "Pickup on South
Street, whore in all the characters answer to money,
eceryone is corrupt, and morals are dictated by politics*
The author states "Mo natter horn venal you nag be, you're
okay if pou 9re antt^Camnunist. If you 9re not, you're
koyoed** The author continues, *%y argument here is
concerned with hex such movies misrepresent Anerica
overseas. It would not rntter, of course, if this film
mere taken for what tt to: a rather surrealist nightmare
of everything America is not. But this node is not only
spuriously serious; tt is actually sent ts fsnice (Teniae
film festival) to represent the u.vJL. there."

Also nentioned is the film, nThe Qlass Wall, 99

whteh, according to the author, *has already aroused the
surprised criticiem of my colleagues in both England and
Franco.* In this film, tittorie Onssmnn, playing the s-.-t

part of an e*~displacod person, a veteran cf the
Ausckmits concentration camp during the dag* of Mttler,
lands in America. Oassumn is subsequently chased, shot at,
and slugged by Americans until he reaches the oafsty of
the United rations Building at the end.



Megmr*Ug thie /ilm* the author oUtee TtchMicmllm,
thU MlHi good film. It U rn** «nrl| m efficiently
MfipM *rdtr**t**** f/f*t*p** /rt* (t i kmlt1

1

fft*Oalahad, and umcomutmcimgly acted by >ttMt» ft* *fta#*
itfrnn. to ***** ft* tot t* prttttjp* tft* *lf*»*t*d
f*df»fd**i, *r*/fcf»tl» PftUticnl V 'Odd Jfc* Ort'i
a»d erne real ieee that, although neither fciiw *or Jfe*

/Ui aim **o»#* Mil ft* couia am
2***t ** dfr**t*d **d t**t ft* peeee**ed * **rt*f*
p*r**Mlft*. 7**# *ft**2i f** aia** MUJ f f* put eaor
with m eertaim *f * /t*tftf*«* «»tft**tl*fty» And *tilt
there r**oU ***** of uc, lite myeelf, mho heme «*f0rat*d
t* iiirUa ^ iat* and found imttUa *tft*r tftaft *oek* a*
tft* **.*

Tft* autft*r «*t** f» ftt* article tftot tft* J*ad***
4*ard minting film, "Prom fm t* ft*mft*# * a/t*r I*
rwckrt Xtflaftd m* alternately orftf*f**d *y iiadU; /fi*
• rftf** a* *t*ry cavagory.. • fad fetamt «/ la*rfca*
cfpflf*«tf M...*ftf*ft ***** t* a* umfatrly aad f*opp*rtoa*2ir
t* put a m0apom tm tft* fto*d* 0/ 4**rf**'* ********

ftjr optntom, tft I* I* **t an export picture.
It* terrtbl* expo** of condition* tm the Ohited State*
Army before the attack om Pearl Marbor; ft* frank outlay
of brutality; ft* complete indifference to world a/fa iro;
ft* acceptance of drumkennee* a* mm endearing part of
American^Army If/*; ft* completely amoral outlook; all
thee* mould make me, If I mere reeponoible fer the
maintenance of American preettge abroad, bam thi* p to tare
cat af hand, before ft ha* a really dt*a*tr*u* affect im
foreign coutrin,

Concluding kt* article, tke author etate* "It
f* tftf* kind of thoughtle**nt*e ami vulgarity that it f*
eeeential to try to check, mat tm memt tern the making of a
film Ifte 9lava*i em S*$%£

%

» * tft* ******* of **(** f* tfta#
America moat turn into a police *tatc, or *2**» It tm
oftern idle to call forma of culture fueeietj yet, thee*
propaganda film* come el*** to bo tag ouch, for mhat el 00
do they de hat epply the eaadftf*** tf war amd the thought-
habit* of mar to peaee amd call the recult America?...
loom if me tm America ere amebic to etep mayhem om car
ecreem today (the hide loee it), eurely *o**t*f*f might he



4m« f pnmt a*«n«r fr*m tttaf m§rU4 «•
fffvUa ttttteM* t*# A»i«tfm

AkMaHti* iZlittg+t ilg prlplgald* lu fir*i§m oo*Mtrill
r*e*mtlWt grim Jokmtim, k—d tf **• Mttm JUiur*Awftim f Am* rim, •hlimfm *f *«•*»«••••
fe/«rrtaf *• «"»*• itapM £ut(M mmUm bmtmg

•A Olid t/tti Cntir*' to J— J—If
I'M* 000* f« a b««t ««U«r p*oJf*fc«d dnr<»y t*«

imir V J954 by 5iao* and Sckutfr.

An 0<Hto rial appear* 4 tm tk€ Jw 17. 1994,
»a»nw v am # §<i* Muy nimta vmy ¥• vo% rigmxing
iferf*..t*m road I#* Mooht'm Mil.* Tho arttolo states tm
part, "It tm oztromoly doubtful if a graator lib* of oithor
(tho motion picture industry or Bollywood) ever has boom
sot down on t*# printed pago. fiekt ttii« your

"'fit* »ouit# an on* a/ tho bad habits that
corrupted our century. Of thotr aan| oinoM 1 offor a* the
wont thotr of/tot on DU tmtolloctwal otdo of tho nation.
It to oh tofit from that otowpotnt I writo of thorn — ao
am orupttom of trash that ham lamod tho Amortoan mimd and
rotardod Amorteam o from becoming a omltmrml pmoplo.'

"Torn wmdor ao you scan tho subsequent pagoo amd
ftmd dirty words, phraoao amd axproootomo which can only
remind omo of tho moromio ocribblingo on tho wallo of
pub1 to root roomm juot what culture Beoht would havo tm
AmorUa."

Tho edtt ortal oonttnumo, "for otnam-pmro
unadulterated 1 i to rary filth, pom will look far, even tm
thio day whom, mom oftom than not, tho amtmaltom of tho
barnyard tm op road aorooo a novol 9o pagoo, boform yom find
anythtng approaohtmg what Mooht oeto down tm htm essays,
'So* tm Bollywood 9 and 'Don Juan tn Mollywood.*

"They arm enough^ to makm mm rotmh, amd if thoy
arm mot ohoor pornography, thorn thoy arm mm cl#t# to tt am
omo may got with safety.

3%3
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**fcla ft#a«fr»*tef ^/ aa induct rg bg cam mho
• V.^;NMliK $300,000 a |Hf /if triltoi MilM J|Mil « ttri«M^^^(f-^^1 #rt*I««# ifttolli in »«« atrfom yat

S**t* fty Mollgmood amd cmriaimlg mnm hf thm a*#* •rloo* 4

to r#e#a« Htfi it m/mt **# tatfaatry at larga*

$3 prtm» m$ th* Mia* /m t»# »W# • eirculaiitm,
ft «tearf« a« • '*e«r«# »•»*' /«r tAMf /»r M« r«a«M

l»r «•**« r, tnr dm t*« Mulrf« tt« |r«fwi a*4

n* iUm«<m rttftf rao a**/* aatfoa, aid tkta »moat
pmmog-footing, em thm part of all thoem mho kaoo a etabm to

tkl iadttitry*

vAicam# aatfr yoa tktax ftokt fa mot 00if
bmmmirchtmg Mollgmood and ft* pictar**, ka la ft«*af ixkt*?
ovary tadfafdaol rtoif lfaaiikood otaao /ra» prodaotiot, /

dfotrfftatiaa aad txhibttiom* Amd hm im oadaaforfa? tka*

1 ravioa 0/ thm 1946 and 1949 reporto 0/ thm
Senate Fact-Finding Committee mm Uh-Anmrican Actiuitie*
for thm Statm of California revealed that Bmn Ummht mam
afftliatmd mith ouch Communimt froat organisation* am
thm Leagum of Ammrimam Writer*, thm Kxtlod Writmrm 9

Committee, which mrgamimatioa mam mmtablimhmd bg thm Lmagmm
mf Ammrimam Writmrm, and Sue* ion War Belief, Incorporated.

Thmmm rmportm almm rmflmmt that Emmht mignmd a
Imttmr d treated tm Governor Thomam S* Demeg of Wmm York,
eeeking a pardon for Morrim U. 5chappee mhm had boon convietmd
mf thm erimm of perjury* Thim mam am entirprtee of thm
Schappm* ' Dmfonmm Committee, a Commamimt froat organization*
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The "Bollywood Reporter," a trad* publication in the
entertainment field in Bollywood, in ite issue of January s,
1955, referred to the fact that the Ford Foundation wae
financing a survey into the so-called "Bollywood blacklist."
The article stated that an extensive survey ntnto political
teste of any kind in hirtng and firing practices in the
notion picture , radio and television industries" had been
launched by the Fund for the Republic , headed by Dr. Robert Maynard
Butch ins. Further, aiding the snrvey which had bren set up by
a grant /r<p the Ford Foundation vas John Cogley, former
Executive Editor of the "Commonweal" magaxtne, a lay Catholic
weekly magazine.

The newspaper item further stated that the survey
wae planned on all chases of the actual situations existing,
"including legal, psychological, economical and historical
aspects of the issues," and would include a test of public
opimiem. Xt was stated that, after the faate are gathered,
conferences of all interested parties would be attempted ee
that varioue points of view mould be fairly and honestly
stated for a complete presentation of the whole issue*

45



Thm article stated that thm local representative
mm thm eurxtey warn nul Jacob*, deecribed at m ttntaltant for
thm Congres* if Ikdumtrial Organisation* and *Ao incrtoan
rcdtratio* of Labor

t
at »tlJ at * *ta*cr ^ **t Joani 0/

t*t Jncrican Ctvii Xfbtrtttt Otto**

in Ittro*, 1 9A5, Ba /tnttr /unctfonarf
mf thm Socialist *or*trt mn^mt^qufW thm organisation of
htm emm volitiom in 1950 and mhm mam pmrmmnallif acquainted
with Paul Jacobm, dmmoribmd Jacobm am a fsrmmr nmnbmr of
thm Smmtaltmt Workers Party and mm indiuid^^gfr^a* aottwm
in the Id* or an (on movement. According tS W Jacob*
ha* been employed on a part-tint bat it /or TJ^Wrtf foundation
to prepare a report deal ing with thm *o~call*d "blacklist"
in Bollywood. I litated that Jacob* warn to receive
$6,000 for Mo ^^^^Wl in connection with thio etudy, that
Jacob* had contacted or intmndmd to contact a number <rf

formmr Communimt tarty people who had cooperated am witne**em
boform thm Souse Connittmm on Ito-Anerioan Activttie*, am well
at various organisation* within thm film industry, such am
the Itotion Picture Alliance, Motion Piotur^Jn&gZry Council
and both ant i- aid pro-Cox*uhi*t elements* M W advised
that Jacobs had already been in touch with rf^Wt i-Ca^inun ist
Motion Picture Alliance to meek thmlr assistancm in hi*
research efforts but that thm Motion Picturm Alliance had
demanded that Jacobm first show evidence of his own anti-
Communimt feelings, which Jacobm refused to do.

1 ^dvised that
f
at ftir as he could determine,

hm feelm Jacl^^t trying to he objective in him survey.
Jacobs toldfl tAat there arm tmn other individuals who
are engage<^^^^HWTlar research throughout thm United States
on behalf of thm ford foundation and that hm, Jacobm, feelm
ce eight out of ten are anti-Connunitt. Iccordlny
*°1 winfomat ion obtained from Jacobs, thm Ford
rouna^no^vn tends to publish thm primary reports of each
Of thm individuals connected with thm research and then
expects to T^ce iv^ca^ent^^^theresearch from all typmm
of individuals. m previously mentioned,
who has also boei^^lfnzac^wTT^Kul Jacobm, stated that
hm too ham obtained thm invression that Jacobs in endeavorina
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i« objective in his survey. JL^L^L^Lmsdvtsod that John
Co±i'V* m t&^&iMJ*J** exn^^Migator for the

and ham talkmdto greupo ontothoidee iftkeiomZe. wO^R*
odvtood that he understands Coal** ham talked to film writer*,
John mward Lawmen, Adrian, Seott and Dalton fnrti, «rt
**r»# •/ ihm so-called 'AJiymrf r«»# film personalities
who Mrwrf one-year oenteneeo in FmdmX pri—n for contempt
•f tho Amt Committee on un-Amertean Aottvtmeo, results*
from their appearanes before that Committee in October. 194?.
Seott allegedly fid Cogley that ho would rather lose $2,000
a mesh incomm, which ho did, thorn 'rat' on his frtends.

Cogley ham not boon tnvootigatod by tho Bureau and
our filom contain no information concerning him*

Buroau filom contain no oubotantial data that
Butch ino mam moor a momoor of tho Comountot forty or any
Communtot forty front groups* BuUhtno, however, horn expressed
opposition to loyalty oaths, particularly for teachers and
profeoeors, oppoeed the Supremo Court dec to ion upholding the
convict ion of the eleven Communist leaders under the Smith
Act, opposed the Universal Military Training program,
denounced the acttvttteo of the Congressional Committee on
Oh^Amerteon Acttvttieo, protected the 'spread of censorship,*
and advocated the admission of Communist China into the
United Mat tone*

Bufileo reflect that, in regard to Attorney General
Browns11 and the TBI, Butchtno, in December, 19$3, elated 'We
are cursed today by a tremendous glorification of the TBI*
rne only people we will believe are convicted opieo and
traitors. The Attorney General now proposes to evade the
Fifth Amendment and to permit the uss of evidence obtained
illegally by wiretapping.* Butchinm commented that Attorney
General Bromnell woo a etudent at Tola Lam School while he,
Hutchine, worn Doom of that institution. Butchtno said *1
only hope that Bromnell mam not a student in one of my claeoeo. •



tnoli

that ho utffntaMto that Paul
m trim tm luromo im ••mrntifn with

interview ogrimimpast or
tm Surope. 1 WUi

thmt ampmrenUu Mim MivMurirf ino*

4* J mm,

**• recordm mf the City College mf Mow Tor*, he im a nat/W*Am mSUamm mmm atUniod that inet itutton from *93* tm 19j6*
Xkm records of the Uniformity of Cmltfwmim mt Lorn Angelem
rofloot that ho mmm a romomroh mmmlotmmt tn industrial
roJattonm mt the Uhivormtty of Colifomtm mt Lorn AngoXoo during
2951 *** 195** So tm presently employed tm mm advisory
capacity mm consultant and writer tu later relatione for
MatHon and Associates, 426 Xmmt light* Street, Lorn Angelee,

un Am iiomi
Agents tW W

boon active tn the foung Co
for Trotmkytto aetivttiem.

19*9* during a personal interview with
' admitted that tm 2933 <*** J934 ** had

list League but had been expelled

The Young Commentet League ham been cited by the
Attorney General pursuant tm the provisions of Executive
Order 20450.

In MAroh.

Mduemttonm program sponsored by the Tanguard Club of
University of Caltfomtm mt Loo Angelem on mmreh 24, 2953,
mt 727 South Weetgage Street* Lorn Angelem*

During htm remarks on this occasion, Jacobs told
htm audience, among other things, that the Bourne Committee mm
Un-American Acttvittem investigation im confusing tm him ^

Xm ahfmtttmA tm tJkm m*t*m+r tm mhtam i± tm mmwmtmS m***- tfm

htm audience that the refmmml of prtomtm ettiteno tm
answer past or present mfftltmtton with tmm Communist Forty
always remuXtm in loom of Job mmm ref2oetmd mm ehaneee for
future employment*



u
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Murine the epeech9 Jacemm aimntf acmdemie freedom
»#** Oct In «*• J9J0»« A nM formerly a stwdenm

" aim right* end eould not be remtrtctmd by mi/UMrii
the contrary tm true today and, tn order tm regain thtm fo
etmtwm, a otwdent should exeroiee htm pernor of etmtl liberttmm

encourage theme mho have dared to etand urn for their rtghtm
have incurred disfavor of college adminietratore. Be eaid

mm meet no heme fmr etudente end eeuld mem mm future fmr them
unlemm they planned a wo11-organised dewnetration of their
feel tngm tmward academie freedom and students 9 rtghtm.

In thim epeeeh, Jacobs alee artticteed FBI invest i-
gatere, etating 'they dm their job of inveetigating, but not
very uo11, 9 and that wiretapping by the FBI ham grown
tremendously.

Me alee complained that Gum Ball. Commotio t Party
leader convicted in Mem York City tn 1949 for etolotion of
the Smith Act QtuS a fugitive i*MxicoA mam not afforded him
Constitutional rtghtm and he mam literally dragged aeromm
the border rather than going **™»fh jhd fffr 1 preceem,

Faramount Pictures,
reported tna* a rTTTWVSjMr eurvey mam oeTng undertaken of vartoum
motion picture ft1mm produced tm the past by the Fund for the
Sepubl to, oetenetbl* tm determine the extent tm which propaganda
may have been injected into motion pictures ^aj p^
producers and writers. According to% wtnfornation,
the Fund for the Republic was eotabl1wWmmfWmrMFMfi5,000,000
crantfrom the Ford Foundation through the influence of Paul G.

executive of the Studebaker-Packard Motor Company*

jedvteed that he feele that the program of
******in9 "^*~c7JTTlr •/ i»rodMc#rf by Bollywood in the

determined objeettve, i7e\ t tod'tmcredit the Bollvmed notion
picture industry and tm undertake a program of ridiculing
Government Congress tonal commit toco and other Government
agencies who have engaged tn the tnveettgatton of Communism tm



t*« film industry, | majareaaed the opinion that
t*# far Ow Mepuslie prmgTmm mill be damaging tn that
it mill endeauar ta ahem Gaeeinmant tnmeattgating ogenetee,
particular!* Congressional aemmttteem, in an unfavorable light*
that it mill try ta ahem that tha eonUnt aJ motion platurcm
produced in Ballymaad during tha period Canmmiat*
warm employed mam in na mam influenced by Counmmtatat further,
that it mill aham that paapla ham bean injur iamain 'blockl tatadm

by tha Ballymaad pradnaarm in raaant yaarm baaamam af their
aalittaal beliefa and offiHatUna with aubmaratma groupm*

mm*id that, while tt in elalmad that tha project
awwTreeto inquire tnta tha poaatbla 'blockl tet in** of anti-
Communteta by film praducera, oa mall am Communists, it ta
hia faaltng that this phaaa of tha aurvay mill receive littla
attention*

_ colored that ha ia oppcamd ta tha
proJtot baing undertaken by tha fund far tha Bepubltc baoouaa
ha believes it ta on unfair effort ta praaant Ballymaad and
tha film industry tn an unfavorable light* particularly with
regard ta tha efforte that haoa bean undertaken by the

and sympathisers from employment.

In thia connection, it ta intereating to note that
in February, 1955» one Mrs. Dorothy Jones, on employee af tha
fund far the Bepubl to, mam then making a reviem of pre-World
War 11 nation ptaturea produced by fnremeumt at the Academy
af motion Picture Arte and Setancea Library tn Loo Angelea,
oatenatbly ta determine the extent ta uhtah propaganda may
have been injected tnta mot ton ptaturea by Hollywood producers
and writers tn the past.

international
by

id that ana af tha ptaturea being
ta estobltah its relationship ta

rketa mas entitled The General Died at Damn,
in 1SQ6*

natee aval
notee contain the faHoming eonaluatem

• Jones
torn, uhtah
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The portrayal ftvon to tho Chtnooo in the ft1m
'Tte^ftjwnu Died at Dam* to o#rU/«iy^tfn# **/e*

it cannot to oatd that tt mam otrtktngly different
from oeverul other warlord pictureo made in Bollywood
at about tho oamo time, and tt to, therefore,
eigniftcant that none of tho othor warlord ftlmo
arouood tho samt degree of concern and protoot on
tho part of th* Chtnooo governments Tho extreme
reaction of tho Chtnooo government to *Tho Oonoral
Mod at Dawn* own only ho explained by tho foot
that tho ftln*o portrayal of tho Chtnooo warlord,
Gonoral Tang, woo undoubtedly taken by vniang hat
Shek ao a portrait of himoelf and tho background of
tho ocroon otory ao a roforonco to tho Shanghai
maooacroo of It to wall known that thio
bloody ehaptor of Chiang 9e oaroor to ono which
ho to reluctant for btographoro to explore and ono
which io but lightly touched npen tn hto offtotal
biographies. It to only tn thio ltght that tho
unuoually vigoroua and adamant protect of tho
Chtnooo government with respect to 'The General
Died at Dawn* can bo fully underotood and appreciated**

of course, brouah^^hl* matter to tho
attention ^fWJS^^M^^§ wi%c directem Wto comcunicate
withrJfrs. Jones^^MRPmg out tho obJootTon^thteh Paramount
entertained regarding her conductono and implications and to
advtoe her that no ftlmo previously produced by Paramount
Pictures, Incorporated, would henceforth bo mute available to
Jones for review tn connection with th

Eoume Committee on Un-American Activities

Ut. Will tarn Wheeler* investigator for tho Souse
Cosmittee on Oh-Amertcan Acttvitteo, odotsod that a Con-
gressional committee wtll hold scheduled heor inam at Loo
Angolem tn Jim*, 19$5* hut that the heartnam wtll not bo
directed particularly at Bollywood although at least one



film actress has been eubpoenaed* This individual tm Angela
Clark uko warn identified cm a mm** f the Cti 1st Xerty
tm Oellumood at previous Bourn Cozesittss mm U*-Awmrtcan
Activities hearing* hut whs ham newer beenrreaohed with a
subpoena until this time. Wheeler maid that im all probability
Clark mill ha an uncooperative witness*

As reported tm previous inserts to thim memorandum*
an article appearing tn the Jby 26, 1954, edition of the
"Washington foot and Timee Werald" announced that Chaplin
accepted the $14,000 World Peace Prize of the Communtst-
eponmored World Peace Council, an international Communist
front organization.

An article appearing on page seven of the Jby 26,
1955* edition of the "Daily Ibrker" stateo that Cesar lovatttnt,
Italian mote ecenarist ("Btcyele Thief, " "Wiracle in Milan, 9
mShoeehtne m

), on learning that he had been awarded one of the
World Peace Council *s annual peace prizes, said in part, "Last
year a peace prize mas awarded to Charlie Chaplin* Thim fills
me mith Joy and confusion because tt imposes on me a
rempons Utility for which I was not prepared* Ify beginnings
im films mere inspired by Chaplin* Today I feel that I hove
been rewarded for the faith and constancy of my devotion to
htm and my admiration for his constantly growing determination
to belong to the reality of our time, both as an artiet and
as a man*"

In regard to Chaplin, David Piatt, film critic for
the "Daily. Worker, 9 wrote d column tn the Uby 22, 1S55* edition
of that neumpaper deifying Chaplin and hts past motion pictures*
Flatt writes that Chapltn*s "great" 1936 movie, "Modem Times,*
has been revived all over Surope* Bo states, "What a sensation
this ztory of human crusading in pursuit of happiness mould bm
if tt could be ehown here*

"The film brilliantly satirized mpeed-up tn mass
production factories*

"
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After doeeriotne in detail a number of Chaplin'*
pantomime* in the film, Piatt in rhetorical ecstasy write;
mOhl To eee thte master work again!" Piatt continues, 'Only
tie other day I oam for the 100th time *The Bin*,* 'The
Pawnbroker, 9 'One A. It. ' and 'Behind the Scones * at the $$th
Street Playhoveo.

m0f these four, the 'Pawnshop' ie by far the finest
sf Chaplin's art up ts 191?. m

ftntrm fg tit fiimstfst forty mm
IVmM P?/i4^ 4*4 1— ****** 4m* m 4* 4%st 'FU 4 ?+, m%s~sret~ S
M*\*>w*e> m j * + sm t»« • m *v %*j meom ee^m i4if »«f nme p

ham reviewed numerous Bollywood filtm in him colwm, 'Current
Film*, 9 during the period January 1M 1955$ to June J09 1955*
Litted belot} arm portion* of Piatt 's cr itidem of mom film
which arm in oppomition to the prevailing line of the Communist
Party.

"Carmn Jonem9

On page seven of the January 18, 1955$ edition of
the *Daily Worker** Plait, in obvioum sympathy, quotes from
the column of Thoaas Spencer, film critic of the tendon *£aily
Worker, 9 9... this segregated art. . . .although 'Carmn Jones 9

ham an all Hcaro cast, it im not a Jfegro filsu It was produced
and directed by Otto JPreminger and written by Oscar Kameretetn,
it im a white man *s fantasy of Negro life distorting it and
caricaturing it for the amusemnt of ttm modal 'superiors.'9

m0n the Waterfront9

This film taai Judged am the beet film of 1954 by
the Academy of Jtbtion Picture Arte and Sciences.

On page seven of the January 9, 1955$ edition of the
•Daily Worker,* Piatt mtatem m2 didn't tmlwdm it in our Itmt
of Bemt Film because tt used the skills of m lot of good actors
and mom bad actorm to create the suspicion in people *s minim
that all unions, and not only the pimtol local on the waterfront,
are cesspools of orim and corruption. 9
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•JWJ end High inter*
.

«at* atata* The //in «u «»* an •Mm it
mm ftiaatatf tiXdto Cr*v«A«r •/ **» Tim (

9M*w Fork Tine*9J
and Annwy «/ t*a rfItm f*»» Torh herald Tribune'J.
Crowther cowmnttd 'The idem that emoh m foreign intrigue
mould be manipulated am ehoun harm la mod*, nut magnificence
of neneenme ta the uoe thm* ia tan made of ainemaecepe*'
Stated ffwrwiy. Tha film flart/tam private milttmrm enter-
prlee... the whole a/fart ham a alight eeur teote...tho Atom
Boom doom mat sate a goad auhjaat far wild and maaljf fiction*'

'Might People'

Piatt ham thim to may concerning thia film, "another
vie tout ptaca of mar propaganda out of Twentieth Century Fox,*
attacking tha idem of coexietence with tha Suae tone, Piatt
continue*, "Might People' had nothing whatever to do with
Communion, it had a lot to do with Fame torn however* There
mere timee when you couldn't toll it apart from the movtee
made under Hitler and Goobbelo* 9

'Frieoner of Far*

Concerning thim film, Piatt rente am fellewot ••••a
war-curdling movie booed on a whole aerieo of elandero and
forgerieo about the Chineee, Worth loreane and Mueeiane who
mere depleted am having much loom human hindneea than the men
of mar* in the poeuie-octence fiation film***

'The long Wait*

Piatt succinctly euma up hi* view* on thi* film a*
**mdt*tio to the extreme**

•Dragnet9'

Concerning the above motion picture Piatt etatee,
''Dragnet' hod far it* central theme mm attach on the Fifth
Amendment to thm Comet i tut ion* It aim* wood the traditional
cope and robbera etery am a oteppino-etom* for arouoino
puhlie evamathy for legalieing mire\epptng 'and eeareh without

Sir



"Battle CryT
* ^

On page Mom of the February 10, 19&, edition of
the 'Daily Workmr, * Piatt, im part, etatee, concerning thtm
film* Thie im otnemaecope war, technicolor Bollywood m
with an eye te the bedroom rather then the battle field.

war ItmmIf im krnnt in the booearmuni am .

pome ibio, which im understandable in a film that im aimed trn
eend draft-age youth heading far the neareet marine recruiting
office*

*

Two Indiana in the Corpe are given the typical
9ugh' routine while the bad boy of the outfit te given the
nickname 'Spanimh Joe*

"

'The Brtdgee at Toko-at"

On page eight of the February 6, 295$, edition of
the 'Daily Worker,* Piatt ham thtm to eay concerning the above
picture* The film ie baeed on the Jamee Mtehener novel by
the came name which woe a ehameful glorification of mil liar tern*

"20,000 Leaguee Under the Sea"

On page aim of the April 2$, 195$, edition of the
"Daily Worker, "Piatt etatee that Dieney'e movie vera ton of
m20,Ooo Leaguee under the Sea9 differm from Julem rerne'e
booh tn one important reepeat, mIn the book Mem (Captain
MemoJ in pictured am having a warm and friendly relet tonehip
with colonial peoplee, fighting for their freedom and
independence and he ie mhoem aeeiettng them with geld pillaged
from eunken ehipe.

The movie, it goee without eaying, game thtm
dangereue theme a wide birth, giving mm tnetead a Memo (Jc
mason) who eeemm te have loot all contact with the remitt tern
and humantttem of life, and depicting the dark-chinned peoplem
in the regtmhe tc operating tn am cold-blooded brutee and
ktllere. 9



'Blackboard Jimolm*

On mm mm* of thm April if* *9&* oditto* of thm
'Daily Worker, "Piatt arttorn that this Motro Coldnym hhyor
pioturo a brutal ami dootrmttm mot* about juvonila
<Ultnau*m9m

m

Ton Soot Man of 1Q44 in thm 'hailu Whrmmr*

(1) •Salt of the Xarthm

(2) 'Seven Bridem for Seven Brother**

<3) 'Broken lance*

(4) 'Go Urn do9

(S) '20,000 Leagueo Undor the Boa*

<6) 'Vanishing Pratrte*

iv\ mAct of Love*

(8) *A Star to Born*

(9J 'Xnock on Wood*

TJie *Datly Worker* excludeo 'On the Waterfront'
because it to antilabor.

The Winter*: 1955* issue of 'Powrth- InteT*noti07oOl**
a Uxrxist quarterly* according to tto own maetheod$ contained
an article on pagee ton to fourteen entitled *The Amoricon
Bitten Picture Today, a .What Uhtonm earn do to get Bettor Mbotem.
The art tele oentende that Grade A film have certainly not
become more meaningful if today*a boot Amorteam maoism ore
compared to the boot of the era 'before the witch hunt, the
witch hunt that warn to charge the cultural atmosphere with
hatred, fear, and cowardliness, the temporary triumph of
ant i-intellectual forces.'



_ Thm article continues that the motion picture is a
work of or* mm if thm script writer exprsemes him own real
feeltngm, cmtton* and idiom without being censored, the
groundwork for a valuable movie im laid ovom if him ideas
do not happen to be Jbrximt.

Thm article attacks the marttftotal world of dream
and despair9 that im Bollywood, am well am thm censorship
activities of thm Breen offtorn.

The article went tone thm ostracism of Charlie Chaplin
and the so-called boycott techniques of the studios*

Thm latest technical improvemmntm in the industry
are msnttonsd, ouch as J-2>* vtstavtston, c tnerama and
otnsmascop*. However, .such 9gadgets 9 cannot replace either
martisttc Inspiration or a sound story. 9

•

The article pointedly attacks thm influmjusm of the
Catholic Church in the motion picture industry. The article
states the Catholic Church 9ham become far more influential
than thm percentage of Catholics in Amsrtea 9s population
would warrant. 9 The article cent timed that the Catholic
Church systematically tries to influence the studios and
individual persons and its sfforts are overwhelmingly successful.
9Mooother religious denomination can boast of as many pictures
disseminating its views and dedicated to its glorification. 9

In conclusion, the article points out that 9unton-
sponsored movio-production would be one of the most effective
means of spreading the outlook of the American worker. 0 further,
9if the unions wsnt into movie production on a large scale, they
would attract talented young artists who don $ t get a chance in
Bollywood, am well am experienced vmteranm of the movie industry
who have been witch-hunt*d or arm mimply dimgumtmd with the
way things are run in Bollywood. 9

EL SuLLLssa* SalmtiMi

Md Sullivan, feature eolwmist for thm 9Uew fork
Daily New**9 ~tn his colwm entitled 9LttUm Old Mo* York, 9

dated Mxrck JO, 195?* featured an art tele regarding Mlta Kazan'

o

spectacular smrimm of scripts t
90n thm Whtmrfren*, 9 tost of

Men, 9 9Tea and Sympathy>* and 9Cat on a BOt TtnMoof. 9
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Sullivan otatmd that these "taw ftt«» /wr
gfaai Uom in freeing the movies east Br—dwrng theater of
Communist influence."

Sullivan continued, statingAm lessened the 'Commie"
grip on entertainment by demonstrating that frame tat ton did
not lead to personal distinctton tn the mmvieo or tn thm theater.

Thm mrttele pointed out how Mmmem ha* joined thm
Commtnimt Party tn 193* and left in 1936 after denouncing tt.
Bull toon mentioned that thm youngsters of thm theaten 'black-
mailed* for yearo by the threat of Joining thm mCo*mieo m or
having their careere wrecked, matched carefully* Then Zasan
wont on to greater triumphs, far from destruction. Sullivan
aloo pointed out how tn the ballet, Jerome Bobbins denounced
the 'Commies" and his rscsnt *feter Fan* production on television
played to the greateot mingle audience tn history*

Sullivan indicated that thm youngsters of the theater
learned that the 'Commies* could not back up their threate.
Concluding, Sullivan indicated this season should be remembered
am a blue-ribbon event in the movies and legitimate theater
and as a shining experience for all who had, tn their earl tor
years, fought the "Comets invasion" of the theater to the
best of their ability.
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XX.
(July 1, lJW, throne* DkmUt 31, 1955)

lb August 1955 I W • 41—ntlnnod
confidential infornent vlfflRnnniUitti information
In tht past, tlflMl tbat-Sidney Boffnen, Faol Oom, his oifo
Bobbe Oarer. «|_tin tar hM for • pubUc tlc«n«« «n«

9^XV*Y^- XQT S ^OVV^VV VB*VSdo> wSoTV SnuiS£ • xtt^

, Los Angeles. California. According to
to do known as Cantor Stage.

third interest

a confidential
source ox our i#os sngsisa urxico, eonaeo that Hoffman ci

to Los Antoloa in 1?*9 and lanodlstoly became a aoabar of. »uch
organisetlonsss the American Committee for Frotaction of Foreign
Born and tho civil sifhta congress, both of which have been
designated by tho Attorney Qenaral of tho United SUtaa pnriusnt
to Ixecative Qrdar 10*50*

Perty
in April 1!

Information obtained from an
that Bobbe Oarer
prior to 19**7«

dentlally
of tho Coonunlet

source indicated

On Jane 30, 1955

»

described, edrised that he
of tho Holloa Fietore Academy of Arta
tho facilities of that organisation's

previously
tutlTe secretary

Seleneee to rofasm
ttlm end refereneo library

to reoroeentatlvea af tho Fond far tho Boaohllo anion hod boon
esUblishod mith ford Foaodatlon funds and vhleh was, at that
tine, rovloodnt tUm oat scripts far tho porpose of critic! sing
Bollyvood antlon pictures for elT
tho past. I expressed
ohi*etivA ^r^*Hr^FlKa 'or tho Bl __

p^eterninodj that tho reel purpose mas to discredit tho notion

lctoros for alleged propaganda by the Fund in
Hoxprossod hlo feeling that tho real
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plotwo Industry for oxcladloc tiupMUd oohfortlvoo tram
loTMot *a4 to further mteror to dloerodit tho action
CoocroooloiMl coaklttaoo laaolrlat tho loyalty of

tod with tho aoUaa plotaro ladootty*

#
U

* J?4 INflNdy doMo* fl|NMatlUTM
for tho liyiolto th» rlfht to rnlwintrtl old

vhloh bo folt thay wo attaaptlac to criticloo,
ho lo omoaad to tho
tha lopabUoti

1 |Hld
t?f ^w^-iilo ror— and did not cooMfiti vlth
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